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■anur*etur*. Also, a <uml rariatr of Vrilit, NnU,
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frUnds and pairun*.
In •oun*otioa with th* above, w* chall aaaufketar*
Candies of all description at nrloo* wiiich d*(> eoa*
petition. To th»** who with V» buy to **11 agala, wo
invito tbo trad* t<> giv* usacall
UEbTA JACKHON.
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Ham, doomed

the sin

uv

to

perpetual hondago

their father, und with

f-* and excelled
spirit ekaled bytowards
rcdoosin

a

by

becoz

uv

missionary
none,

they

that cuss by
did their pirt
tonkin ez many uv oin cz jsis.iible, half-brothers
to tho muro favored ruco uv Japhoth, and thus
bringing uv em out uv tho cuss, und they had
mellered tho color uv their charges down from
Under
tho hideous black to a bright yoller.
the old pitriarklo system, time paused orf
smoothly an>! pleasantly with tho Guttle family. Them -*»0 niggers was obliged uv course to
work, and their labor wuz money. John but
each uv the male sons uv II nu t«xi soots uv
elo*e |*t annum, und each uv the letuulo sons
It wuz considered healthy
uv Ham one Foot.
for the young ones to go nak<'d, which they
wo/, religiously allowed to do, ez none uv the
Guttles uv that family wood do anything agin
The girls hod pianoe, and
nater or her laws
wuz educated at the North ; the hoys wuz eel
chratcd for horse racing und their skill ut lo«in
and gen
money at laro. They wiiz hospitable
Their house wuz op«n home,
erous to a fault.
and their leverages wuz alluz the best. Money
wuz no objick to tin in, lor when they had a
severe attack o! jsiker or faro or hoes racin,
they had plenty uv octoroons and quadroon?,
with tho rail Cuttle note, wich brand wuz well
known in New Orleans, ami wood alluz commund the highest possible ligger that wur. paid
in that market; or, ef they had no more than
they wanted at home uv that style, why a few
field hands tfood In* sold, and thereinaiiiin ones
wood Is? persuaded by th* overseer to do the
work uv the whole. John Cuttle's sons wiiz
all in the Confederit army; his daughters, willin to sacrifice cve^y thing fur the cause, heroically pledged theirselvc* to whip the niggers
theirselves doorin their absence.
Now all is changed. A shadder hez fallen
across tint peaceful home. The nigger quarter* is there, but the niggers is not. The broad
Into small farms, and
pl.intashunisis divided up Ahlis|ini«ts
fr<»m tho
owned by
hill uv it
North, who work tlieirsclves, and who hcv a
mevtin house on one corner uv it. and the nigThe race
gers a skool house op the tothcr.
track is plowed up and in cotton, the whippin
post and tho stocks is taken down, and burned;
—all, all the evidences uv civilizashun hez faded ulore tho ruthlcKs hand of the invader.
John (iuttle, that generous old man, subsists
by the laltor id his own hands, one uv his sons
ekes out a taiseruMo existence running a dray
in Moheel, another, who is gilted with no ordinary intelleek. earns a n*spectablo livin playin seven-up in a small way with liii former nig
is running a sewing
gers, and the two girls

mushecn.

uv

PrrRoLiiM V. Nasiiy,
tho Church uv the Noo Dis-

PRESIDENT JOHNSON.

THE PATRIARCHAL SYSTEM.

••f

do.

1 appeal to tho Yoonited State* uv America.
In l>«liulf uv John Guttlo I say give him hack
In holMlf uv tho Dimocriay
hit* niggera.
North, who aro out uv employment, give him
hack hi* niggers. In behalf uv hi* son, who
in runnin n dray, give him tiack tiia uigji'T*.
In r^huir uv hi* daughter*, runnin a lowing
machino, giro him back hi* niggnrs. Make
thing* Normal agin. Like John the Baptist,
the Government shall hear the voice uv une
howlin io tho wilderness until all them is done.

pensushun.

Roads (which is in the )
St.lit uv Kentucky, March 10,1806.
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Yesterday I hu|'|H»«»>U to pick up u kopy uv
u friteful d pMVed Ahlishin paper, ami my
Conn. Mutual!
tiormr-«trieken eye* win glued to tho follcrin
which I read :
WHY ?
"I urn happy to Mate to you that our free
We havo no trouble
neuron* i»r«« doing finely.
II h.w III* / try**/ Mmbrrof
I.
It I|4J til' /•!'•/« <f llll"UUt IPvUtCl.
II.
with tliwi. They have nil gone to work manIt liu tliD/«r«M( •uriilm
III.
fully. They give an impetus to trade that wc
It ha* Ili«* /•«'•/»♦» 'livi"li.|<> ,ur|ilu«,
IV.
I have sold John (JuttloV
It l*a* tln< /ir.;../ I 11-111' «,
never before had.
V.
InewMa.
V I
It Im tb•»/■*»*««/
negroes, thin year and lust, more good* than I
It ha* bail IIimui:Ii<miI iti wholo hl»t«>ry
VII.
ever cold Cuttle, and ho owned two hundn-d
AWr.kit cvjwiim**.
H«
VIII. It uliUin* th«nvrrm;« ral«i «-f inthe free negro »yaand filly slavi"«. So you
trrr«t n It* inv>'ftiafiil«.
tein is working w>dl with »*."
It thir»|iii» n«rnl"l«»* InMiraiim at /»♦*
IX.
I.»
Ks I prtwnfl theiu lines, t«»ars started involthan any i>U»«r euvi|»»ny.
untarily from my IsMmiu eye?, and coursed in
I know
RUFUS SMALL
torrents down my venerable cheeks.
k«Mlh« Uiwi»Tlb« following
'I'llRwulrrflsnni
I iltMflNd K« 11 blalt Mr IIm term «f Tm>U John Cuttle w»dl, I may my intimately, lie
\r*Twu* a dear friend, «;nb uv the few wieh I kail
Uit Nn. V!on tlm |S |i|icr F.irm, l^'t N<>. n«>n the
friend in the most catholic and comprehensive
t'rnwll CiirM, L»t Nn. IV mi lh® I'lutuilwr* Itaviur,
lie holds my note fur
it ii< I .Souili |urt N'*.
It, U (Wi>«iiiiiii, wiHUInini; 3D moto uv tho word,
iter** »i«.rn iir l»\-.i. iu lliu Ui»imIiI|io( ZONE, hii'I
dollars und Co cents, and 1 hev sumeighteen
iVuiitv ufKviit.
where among my pa|iepi, wich 1 hev allux careAl-ii: lint Nm h nil tli« MoMilUn Funu, atxl I.»t
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC, Ni». •• mi tin- Mnrru* K.iriu, iu lit* Tnwu*lii|i of U.\- fully prwscrred lor reference, a memorandum
I'liiiiilt »r Kfiit.
Klilll),
uv his address, that 1 might ho shoor not to forHIDDKKOUI), MIC,
All in tlx* I'ruviikt ul Ciiiimlil.
get to H'-nd it to liiiu. 1 give him the note Im«t'lrwm th> HVmiajc •*l -ttkl »' H »»UMi«h"l t'umpaai**
Whirh
Ihr> int«r«l Ih |nit intn tlii* murki-t eox ho furnished the papT, und it mado him
LIFE.
willi imK VVKLL e»tii|ilwte«l i>u«l|li«r lot tlm «li*reeasy in his mind. I put down tho memoranIniHvn um\ ilt'tvruiln*. ftiraiihing Kiiuitie-liou**-nn<l
Ilenevodum ls<kiu it looked hu'incss-liko.
Ivfiok, a liilii-n Imrm |Mii»iir Kngin**, Tubing, I'linip.
* mm limnln-il Mil. Tank, In lift «\<rv tiling Input
lenco is u prominent trait in my karacter,—
uf
tlm
lor
tinWi'll
in
•!«•!•*la
n-Nilinwn
)»miii|hii<
OK HUSTON,
when givin oiv note for Ijorivred money will do
l iil'lt III MiltKlMiN'ljmli M nil in i>.i\inc'I't inli|^<WI.IIW 0U tie* i« mil- r riMolnil, I r
*uiii nfTKN TllUl'SCental
a man good, I never begrudgo tho trouldo uv
A.N ll 111/./ A Its in i^ilil. tllvMllll! it inln nil« lillliilreil
writin it.
«li»rr«, ill ••in- liiimlri-'l •Inllnri |>vr -li.iru iu pild, or
THE M ASS AC IIU SKTTS,
I'ut wat 1 wu* a goin to My wu*. that tho
ItSIIIUIVltlvllI ill litWfill limimy.
tu
i-o
i-Mbleil
Iii unlcr Ui.it tlm Mneklmlileni may
feendishnia uv that item pAMCfl belief. The
OF SI'lllXCFIELD,
•I* term inn Ike rirtl t .»!«*• nf tlm |im|»irlv fforoil, it in
f I,i*) |iri.|H>«-i| l«v lli>' iiiiiIit-itiiiiI that * t'inniiiilte«i «li »ll writer puts it in print to show that the Ahlishn
C«|Hial
uv
Im< cIi>k«u nl t In- Hin't rvliaMr men I lev lnvi* Inllmir
sluvry l»cncfittcd sumliody. I grant liiin
HinUl. wliu -lull pp.iifi'il tn I'aiunlft a in I iiiitkv a tho
that the merchant, who undoubtedly wuz born
FIRE.
Mjkrxaiuliiatiiiaul lb*prtiMfty, nil IImIAmmH 1 in
Miu».icho*a'tts, wu* benefitted by tin! change;
tin' lw«l nil ti-rritnry ul wlm-ii Itutliwcll ran l»inl
so are the
»ii<l In tli« iuiiiii"tialo violnit.v uftlM'•«*( >ii<Miii£
crvesy mechanics who are now poltn
t»ut
k
uliali
n«t
«nr,
Wi'll*. tlii'u iin* munry
|>ai«l
lutin tho soil uv Alaltama, and so probably are
l»c ri-1uii-1•■• 1 liirvm Mil-orili«r.
OF NKW YOltK,
tho 250 niggers; but in tho name uv Llborty,
Knr lurtlii-r inrticulur' liuinlru of l»r. TIIhMAH
}I«W»N»I 1*1
OtttUI
IIAi.KY. KAMI K/. .sTIMHUA, K. II. M'kKNNKV,
in the name uv Justice, in the name uv tho
4t&«tS 19
A>*<*
nr UKil. T. Jnlll».\N. of the llriu u| II.
\9 in.Mi|..r.l
uv the Yoonited States, and
Coratcrtooshun
T>4al,
111.
X
IIII.
lUKlBNUKKU
N. JnrUn.lKifcr.N.
linilni>H. ('. W.
m
tho Hag uv our Common Country, 1 ask, now
AIIOI'T JolIN (it'TTI.K ?
\<lmim*lr:ifri\' >:ilr.
John itiittlu i» toIiTmiI,—John Cuttle is doOK NORWICH. CONN.,
1
t'oiirt
of
Probate,
li«*co-«> fr«.iu the
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LIBERTIES.

NUMBER is.

Since the President became pooooned with
the notion that he could build up a new party,
with his policy of reconstruction nn a central
id en, lie has fatally misjudged bin own sagacity
and bis own personal popularity. Ho counted
npon the allegiance of two distinct classes of
men, one of which had no confidence in his antecedent*, and the other no sympathy with hi*
purjMtHt'H, The Knit class chiefly consisted ol
thoM who jreprenent southern opinions, "souththem
••rn aristocrats" oh Mr. Johnson called
oru exliefore ho began to court thcin.
tremely deferential now ; but they hate him
with a pcrfect hatred; aud Mr. Seward knows
they hate him. Mr. Johnson's wholo politic
cal career has been lit war with them. Ho apdespised,
pealed to elements which thoy always
lie was successful, and exulted in his victory
over them in a manner most oflcusivo to their
pride. If thoy flitter him it is becauso ho is
in a position to ho serviceable to them, and not
Itecauso they lutve forgiven him. They mean
to use him for the sake of .tho power he com
inands, and to discard him when they are done
with him. The second class was mainly com
jtosed of those who represent what iiro called
•'conservative opinions" at tho north, men «cting generally with the republican party, caring little for political reforms as such, but devoted to tho Union, ifnd desiring to do tho l>e*t
thing for its preservation. It is unquestionable
that tho President expected to detach all of
this class from the dominant party of tho country, and to unite them with his new southern
friends in a now political movement, with his
administration at the head. Mr. Seward, no
matter from what motive, encouraged tho delu
sion. Thurlow Weed put bis mouth to the
President's ear, and whispered, "Tlmt's right,
kill tho radicals." The Ulairs, with tho ma
lignity ol two generations coursing through
their veins, arranged the dotails of thin congenial scliemi' of political stock jobbery. And
until tho triumphant passage o( the Civil Rights
Hill over the veto, the President confidently believed that the scheme was sure to succeed.
Of course, the President, in tho courso ho
has pursued, was wrong Irorn tho start. Hut
he w is even lest successful in it than ho might
have Iteen, by being too rapid in his movements
and too exacting in his demands. Having tieterminal to change his own views radically, he
had no patience to wait for those who might
have been tempted to follow bis example to do
He miscalculated
so with safety or decency.
in thinking that when ho reversed his course
without compunction, others would not lie
punctilious on points ol self rosneot or of faith
to their constituents. Tho result ol it all is
that, with two or tlireo exceptions, the party
that carried tho country through the war, and
is responsible for tho raising ol Its fallen monuments on the foundations of'public liberty,
shorn indeed of noma of its power in the government by tho President's unostuoy, is still a

They

united, uncorrupted,incorruptibloorganization,

its purposes unchanged, its prospects of porinaand beneficent power in the country never
fairer than at this moment.— Worcester
nent

Mm.t.,

Spy.

C2T The violent endnrsmont of Uio President

by his former enemies, reminds us of a little
story:
Mis* Bridget O'Toolo entered on hoard a
ship with good toMtiinoniulH of character from

her former employers.—As had luck would
liavo it her papeis got lost overboard; in her
distress she called on tho captain ton id and advise her. The good hearted seaman at once
pat down and wrote and signed tho following :
"This is to certify thut Mi*s Bridget O'Toolo
hadn good character when sho camu on board
my ship but lost it on the passage."
The domocnts cin certify that President
Johnson had a good character before falling into their embraces, but all else they say in his
favor is only proof that ho has lost Ins political

character.—Hnltuwcll Gazelle.

Tnr Pkat ExTCRrRi«E.—A Now York Pent

nnd Marsh Company has secured ft
lonn of ninn thousand fire hundred
land

tho Cayuga
can out twenty five

known

as

perpetual
acres

Mansion,

of

froiu
thousand ton*

which they
of march grans nnd llag, vnlonhlo for paper,
and |**at of tho finest quality, four to fifteen
f'i't uoep, equal to ono thousand tons pr .acro
for every loot of depth. Below the peat is a
ra«t bc«I of shell marl, nnd under that a stratum
eighty feet thic^of gypsum.
What nre oar enterprising men in New
England doing ahout our peat beds? Wo may
not have them e<» doop as tho Cayuga Marshes,
but they nro as rich and as valuable. Wo liavo
more than ten times ten thousand acres of peat
b«'ds that aro acecNiihlo, nnd with tho inventions that have been produced, a million tons
annually may bo prepared lor market, which
would Iks used in steamer*, factories, on locomotivex nnd in various mechanical industries.
Tho pent beds of Mnssachusorts alone contain
treasures that, exhumed, would pity the entire
debt of the Statc.—Boston Commercial.
A Rarristkk Po«d.—At the Into Limerick
witness of thn "lower classcs" wan
cross examined by a Mr. Bennett. tbrf Queen'*
counsel. when tin* following dialogue took
allien, n

place

Why do you hesitate to answer mo? You
mo as if I wk* n rogue."
••To be sure I do." (laughter.)
••Uj*»n your oath, do you think roc n
••

look at

rogue?"

••
'Pnn my oath, I don't think you're
honest man." (Laughter.)
••You swear that, on your oath ?"

nn

••I do to b« sure, and what else could 1
think?"
••Now, why do you think no?"
•'Why, because you aro doing your boat to
mako mo perjure myself."

Progress iv Civil Rights Hill.—Ctcn. Tilson, chief of tho Frcedmcn's Bureau in Georgia, in consideration of tho laws passed by the
Legislature of that State nuking tho freedtuen
equal before tho court#, flioFgivcn notico that
officers of the Bureau will ccaao to exercise judicial functions. So also at Vicksburg, Gen.
tocracy
Wood, Cominimioner of Freedmcn, sends all
three
tilt
I go «nd horror eighteen dollnr%and
J*
before him to the local courts,and
caseaooming
B^eoi working
cent* uv one uv them? No.
to l»o
thus
f.ir
havo
they
proved themselves
for their ]>altrjr livins they place a higher ralshould
If
court; of
they
impartial justice.
joo on money, and will not spread it around cz
otherwise, in"either State, tho officers of
profouacly c« ttic noble race which preceded prove
In Virthe bureau aro at hand to
Tnlk not to

m»* uv

bonclita.

» nat

is

interpose.

cases to which
negroes are parties
Another grout wrong is dono in thia aettin ginia, too,
now go to the regular courts, the Legislature
free uv Juhn Guttle* niggrn.
John Guttle
on account of
hei uv ooureo no further interest in the Diuio* having abolished all distinctions
crttie pirty. Slavery wui the umhillikle cord color.
which united the Southern slaveholder and the
Northern Dimocrat, and that cord cut, why
Tuk Lady's Frund for May has an embelhes John Guttle any more interest in Dimocra* lishment, "The Return of the Swallows," a
cy ? Wo stood as a Chinese wall botween them showy fashion plate, several wood cuts, pat>
an<J tin- ru«hin I1<hhI uv AMiahu fauatieiatn. and terns of ladies' drmses, crotchet, &«., aud also
we made the wall buute pay.
They iutuwhod * varied oollootion of storks.

•

expressed the opinion in these
•T JOII1 U. MM.
columns that if vino culture should become so
general in tin's country uh to afford an abund- "A man l«. In rT"'r\l, tetter plejM^I when h<" baa a ml
unt supply ofgood, pure win** fur our citizens dlntn r u|*mi hit table than wheu hi* wito *peaka Oieek."—
lit cheap rates hh in France, Italy and Germa- Sam Johnm*.
JoIiic hi ITU right. I ilcn't agrw to *11
ny it would do nioro to prevent drunkenness
The «4tmn dogma* of th» rmigti oil *uger i
and prouioto teraperanco than almost any othor
But very lunoli approve what ow nwy mil
one thing that could lie devised.. This .in no
The minor morula of tbe "I'm Major."
hasty view ol tho matter, adopted without duo
Johnvm ir.u ri„'lit. Although wwc men adore
examination and reflection, out a deliberate
Wmlom In women, and with learning cram her,
human
founded
in
the
of
Th■ r>* tjn't on" in tm but (Milk* far rn«w
philosophy
judgment,
Of hit own grab than of hi* »i>ouk'« grammar.
nature and fortified by a o ireful and somewhat
in
extended observation of the habit* of
I know It U tbe greatwt thame In life i
people
various climates. That there is implanted in
But who among them, (*ave, perhap*. myaelf,)
Returning hungry home, but a*k* hi* wife
the constitution of man some noed of an occ®.
We linvo often

sional stimulous

or

sedative and

an

What beef—not booki—«he hu upon the abelf.

instinctive

craving for it which has caused every people
known to history to search out and posseei
themselves of articles that would produce thru
effects, will hardly be questioned, as a matter of
fact. There are times when the great majority of every people need or think they need
something to quioken tho circulation and exhilirato und elevate tho. feelings or to calm and
sootho them, according to circumstances, and
they possess themselves of it. Tho use of hash-

Though Oreek and Utin be the lady'* br«*t,
They're little valued by her loving mate;
Tli<- ki»t of tongue that husband* rclUh moat
Ii modem, boiled, and aerrtd npou a plate.

distilled liquors, Jbo., Ac., in different countries proves this. But whether there bo any
necessity fur tho use of articles of thuse classes
—for the use of these medicines of tho feeling
madicin'-s of the mind as they may bo called,
or not, the fact that
they arc universally used
in sumo form cannot be gainsaid, neither can
it bo denied that the progress of civilization op(tearsin no wise to havo dispelled tho disposition to uso thein. On the contrary tho more
advanced tho pcoplo of a country tho moro
comtnun their use in suiue form bccomea. IIow
universal is the drinking of tea and coffeo in
this country for example. Every evening or
afternoon gathering of ladies must have something at least as enlivening as tea or coffee, to
cheer up nnd make tho spirits flow. And nil

A very man—with aomething of the brute,
(UnlcM be prove a acntimtnUl noddy)
With pa**lona atrong, ami appetite to bout—
A thiraty aoul, and with a hungry body!

eesh,

opiutu,

tobacco, tea, coffee, fermented nnd

Or If,

aa fair ambition may (ternary),
Smite home-made rent tbe Itappy matron »how
What mortal «|>ou*e but from her <laloty band
Would aoooer ae« a podding than a poem

TU aad to tell you auch

a

at

population

dispel the
health and

oight

IIoTV TO ntfPOSE or Ml'TIUTKD Ct'RRINCY.
A great many persons are at u losa to know
how to dispose ol ragged and mutilated currency that uccuraulatea on their hands. It is
tho easiest thintr in tho world, and without
any exponso. \Vhen yon get three dollars'
worth on hand, put it in u smull packag", pin
n paper hand around it with your name, p«*t
ollice address and amount; thon nut it in an
envelope anil addrenH it to the " I'r-asury of
tho United States, Washington, I). C." In a
few days you will receive new currency in returf). It* goes and returns Ireo of postage.

Commercial,

A B*n Mistake.—There haal»ecn in thiaritv
for a few days i»m«» a pictorial exhibition called
••Evenings witn Jesus," sometimes at City
Hall and sometimes at Norombega. On Saturday evening tho meeting of the copperheads to
endorse President Johnson was held at City
Hall, and tho exhibition at Norombega. A
couple of our most respectable young ladies,
wishing to see the pictorial exhibition, want to
City Hall, supposing it to lw there. Afterait.
ting n few minute*, and ascertaining the true
character of the meeting, they hastily retired
in great indignation, one of thetu exclaiming
•'Ectningi irith Jesus'. Evenings icith the other
telloic 1 think ."—Bangor Whig.

How

to

Raw* Many CvcrMnnt.—Nerer

t.ik« Ircfh h.hvI of l>*t se;u> >n, hut always take
s»ed two or three years old. lie who cannot
get old seed, should hate hit fr«*h aoed dried
near a warm store during several week*. Some
gardener*, in order to obtain thin end, carry
their pockets. Old eueuinher feed will beur
earlier and inoro fruit, Fresh seed will ranke
weak plant#, and will be longer in geaminating
You should also pinch off the end of tho main
fhoot. This will strengthen tho growth of the
vine, tho laterals will como out sooner, and
you will iret moro fruit before frosts pets in

was

personally

inves-

governed, apeak uf it* apcountry with the advent of
weather, ns a miro tiling. However this

peuranco in thin

may he, tho following adviw in Hall's Journal
of Health ran do no harm :

Kvery

owes to himself, U>
neighbor?*, to tho ouiiiiunnity in which ho resides, to hare hi* homo, from
cellar to garret, from the street curh to tho
rear lino of hi* lot, most scrupuloudly demised
hy -weeping, wimhing und whitewashing.

householder

his f.kinilv, to hiii

man who linn authority in eity or
government, should consider himself
Utund hy the oath of olBco and hy every con-

2d.

town

Every

sideration of

humanity,

to

givo himself

no

n*t until evrry street, nllcy, close gutter and
in u ntuto of as jcrfeet cleanlisower it
ness as

plan"!

possible,

and

next season comes.

kept so

until tho frost uf

3d. The*) cleansing* should l»o dono now,
l>eeaii*o if put oil" till warm weather, tho very
effort neceawrv to tho removal of filth, wiil
only tend, in the owential nature of things, to
inhasten the
appearance of tho disease, to
crewo its malignity, and to extend tho timo of
ita devastations; hecauso tho suns of Spring
and Summer tho sooner warm into life and ininfloenoe,
tensify the viperic and malignant
which, in ita remorseless tread, wrecks *o much

of human

happiness

hearthstones.

and desolates

so

many

»

men

Why is

an

of aniof his

peculiar

author the moat

cones out

Because his tale

mals?

al-

who idolise young women
to be "joined to their idols".

Young

real

estate.

er

peoplo.

no

rights which

Those persons who do
leant conscious of it.

are

in out

wrongs

good

deed*

othare

Whatever you with children to be. b" that
Tliia ia the secret of all govern incut
and of all education.

yourself.

Saru Houston onco said of J off.-won P»vis,
"Ho in a.i ambitious as Lucifer and aa cold aa a
lizifd."

No roan ia born into tho world whoeo work
ia not born with hiin. There ia always work,
and toola to worlt withal, for those who will.
Wherever tho spirit of Christ loads, tlu're
the children lovo to follow, for it ia the gr«Mt
magnet of tho soul, tho lovo ol goodneaa, that
draws them.
The ronn who haa but a single virtue of charity ia very much like tho hen that haa bu' one
chicken. The solitary chicken calls forth an
amount of clucking and scratching that a wliolo
brood seldom

causes.

A little keen, bright eyed girl of four y*nrs,
visit one evening, was being helped "to the
knee of a gentleman friend, and on being told
by her mother that she wus too large a baby
to hold, retorted almost immediately, ac •niupanying her words with an emphatio gesture ;
••Why, girls nineteen years old sit on lap*, and
you wouldn't call them babies would you ?"
on a

Tho lato Stephen (iirard, when surrounded
iiiim*>ni«e wealth, und supposed to be taking
supreme delight in its accumulation, wrote
thus to a friend : "A* to uiyse|f, I live |ik* a
galley slave, constantly occupied, and often
passing the night without sloping. I am
wrapped in a Jehryinth of affairs, and worn
1 do not value fortune. The
out with care.
love ol labor is my highest emotion. When 1
rise in tho morning, my only effort ia to latior
so hard during thoaluy that when
night comet
I may be enabled to Bleep soundly."

by

GETTING INTO THE WRONG BED.
A carrot ty pol led IliK-rniin,
Magulre, wu* recently arretted
lowing somewhat singular anil

named Miehael
under the folwhimsical cir-

cumstances :—
On the previous night, about eleven o'cl h*«c,
Mn*. llawlins wiih aroused (roiu her slunilwrs
by u loud knocking at her street door. A« her
husband hud not corn© home, she, naturally
Nup|HMing that lie wan the person knocking,
got out ol ImnJ to |ut him ia, and then returned
again to her couch.
There was no light in the room; and the
person whom she admitted staggered about,
upsetting everything that cnino in hia wi»y.—
It immediately struck her that her husband was
tip*v, Htid she lagged him to come tol)ed without making such a noise. To all her remonstrance, however, she received no answer; hut
after a number of meandering* about the
room, Mr. Muguire finally found his way to
the bedside, upon which tie sat down.
Mrs. Rawlins upon his coming ia such Hose
proximity to her* affectionately put up her
hand to untie his handkerchief, when, U> her
horror, she found he sported no auch Mihel*
lishment, and in lieu thereof she found a hirsute capillary encirclnturo about four inches
long around hi* throat. Convinced that this
could not Ite her "Jonny" aha screeched
11
Mercy ? who in Heaven'a name, are vou ?
—

Oh-h-!"
"

Why Judy,

soothing
Micky?"
in

h

ray darlint," replied Maftuire
tone, "don't you know your own

Mrs. lUwIms •till

more

MlnglitAO,

jui'ip^]

out of bed, and having struck a light,diao^ver*
cd, to her amazement, that aho hud admitted,
nut hor lawful liiiHtmnd, hut her n-igli'vir,
Mike Muguirc. liaising the window the about*
cd luptily for the police, and, one happening
to cotno along, she gave the prisoner into cue*

tod?.
Mr. Muguire, upon being collared by the
officcr, rubbed his eyoi and,looking around, exclaimed.—

meeowl, I'm afearod I'vo got into the
all a miathako."
Tlic oflieur, however, lugged him off to the
atationhouse, nnd locked him up.
The next morning, being arraigned hrfore
the j«»lioe court, the prisoner said that ho lived
within twodoon of Mrs. Rawlins, and, in tlm
dark, mistook the
••

wrong Imix ; but it ia

Tho judge inquired if lio had behaved with
any rudeueM or violcntm.
•IJv no rncana your honor, aaid Mra. B iwlina."
Mra. Ilawlins' husband, the "Johnny" heretofore alluded to, upon being railed, assured
tho judge that hia neighbor w*a a very harm*
lew inoffenalve man.
••I'd trust him with a rpgiment of woni°n,
He is as
ver honor," exelalnied Mrs. Muguire.

harmless

ns a

l«'»y.

After the laughter eaujed by this arilly hid
»iil*id<'d. the judge said tint lie ahould discharge? tho prisoner, but recommend* I Mr.
Kawlina to keep letter hours, leat ho might
find othera not so hariulo<e in liia bedroom beforo him.
dinner party in New York on Tu •#atated that aince tho
iodic*
Commencement of tho • Tribune n 18-11,
ham
newapapora
fire
hundred
like
daily
thing
been started in the city of New York, of whi.-h
aorviv*." .The Tribune it
not wore than
•tartcd on a capital of one tboiiamd dollar*,
ft

day night, Mr. (ireeley

ST The New York Sun proposes that the
borrowed monnino Congressmen, who hnve spofchea to and that, aa Mr. Grwl»'7«Ut«,
M'orld the editor aa}*,
deliver on reconstruction, to be sent in a body ey. Tontabliuli th«
cost two tbouaand
and no one will tloubt it,
to Fortress Monroe,and thero read thoir speech
dollars.
os to Jeff. Davis, the unhappy victim to be
allowed only a half an hour lor each meal, and
will open a
si* hours sleep each day, until tho whole six*
gy Tb* Yale college faculty
speechos aro delivered. Those who be- hoarding houa? fo£ atudcnU next term, the obt^r-nine
lieve that "hanging is too good for Jeff. Davis," ject (wing Ui fiirni»!i good and auUitantjal food
It will not bo a revival of tbe
at coat price*.
would
pity tho unhappy wretch who was thus ••old
comuiona" ayatein of board, at leaat for
doomed to listen.
tho preaent; but, jf micccndul, it will probably

sixty

noTho readers of newspapers have doubtless
c™an

ticed the many advertisemonto— gsnerally
•®nd
the citiea—offering to
,,4**
An
live
for
twenty
God*t'* Ladt's Book for May has for an hie information
to preadvertised
reoeipt
an
embellishment, "The Pet of tho Common," a honest larasr saw
Iron frying. Ha sent
colored fashion plate of Spring Styles, a robe vent wells and cisterns
this as an answer:
drwa from Stuart's New York, an OTcning hla money and rweived
well or cistern ob oold nights,
In
"Tako
yoar
fnmi
Kran«', Philadelphia, and taluiy
drvm
and keep it by tba firo."
other matters of interest to the ladies.

again.

Amusement for young ladies on a wet aftertheir eyebrows.

We havo

which the cholera is

Int.

If I cancel an insurancepolicy I can't Mil it,
and if I can sell it I cancel it.

as

blowing.

warm

Becm*i

quilt like a railroad?
steepen under it.

is a

are

An Illinois paper says there is a man out
there so dirty that tho aswasors put him down

Another cause is drinking largeevils of intemperance and promote
ly of cold water when hot and thirsty. Great
general sobriety than nil tnorul or 1 «*|»nI sua- fatigue, groat anxiety, fright, fear, all figure
will huvo "something to among inciting cause*. If one can avoid all
Dion. The
tako"—in soino lonn. That is human nature, these he is as safe from tho cholera as from beWe can- ing swept away by a comet.
at loast thus Tar in its development.
not change that nature; our only course,
Symptoms of an Attack.—While cholera is
therefore in lo guide and elevate it. Pure wine prevalent in a place ulrnost every ono experi*
in beyond question the most healthful and pa- encos more or lews disturbances of indigestion
latable nocial beverage. Before it, drunken- It N doubtless in part imnginary. Every one
ness would disappear in this country ax it has notices tho slightest variation ot feeling, and
in France, Italy and in the wine districts of this gives an important to mero trifles. There
(ierinany, where an intoxicated person in sol is often a slight nau««i, or transient pains, or
dom, if evor neon. Wo do not nay that our rumbling sounds, which no attack follows. No
when di
people may not, in future generation*, attain ono is ontirely freo from these. Hutand
intoxicat- arrhcoft commences, though painless
slight,
a general moral elevation in which
ing liquors will have no temptations for them ; it is iu reality the skirmishing party of tho ud«
but we do say that an abunaance of good wine* vancing column.' It will have at first no singlo
would produtw substantially the same result, characteristic of Asiatic Cholera. But do not
It is tho cholera, nevertheless.
long, long before any such point of moral pro- bo deceived.
a little, give it tiiuo to get hold, say to
Wait
this
ho
and
that
if
can
reached,
ever;
gress
»'l feel perfectly well, it will soon (kiss
change in the habit* of our people would vastly yourself,
aid and quicken the moral progress.—Port- off," and you will soon repent your folly in
vain. I havo seen many a ono commit suicide
>
land Aryus.
in this way.
We clip the above from the Portland Argun,
Sometimes, though rarely, too nttacK com
without endorsing all the remarks therein conHut in whatever way
monees with vomiting.
tained. We believe that the habit of taking stim- it
commences, it is suro to hold on. In n very
ulant* is unwise, uncalled for, and leads to untold fow hour* tin*
piticnt may wink into n cullnj *e.
and unnumbered evils, and wo never omit to re- The hands and feet become coM ami purplish,
lftit there are the countenance, at first nervous and anxious,
buke it oil all pro|>er occasions,
timet* when pure winCs properly made are benefi- become* gloomy and upathetic, although u
cial, and regarded as a strictly medicinal article mental rettleHsnuM and raging thirst. torment
and used as such, should be easily accessible. Mr. tlio ftiir.TT while tlie powers of lile uro ebbing.
intellect remains clear, but all tho social
Illy of Saco keep* such an article of his own do- The
moral feelings peein wonderfully to collapse
and
mestic manufacture, which is always reliable, and
with tho physical powers. The patient known
knowing the Kiutlciiuit personally we can vouch ho in to die,*but
cares not a snap about it.
for his recommendations.
In some cam*, though rarely, tho diarrhoea
continue* for a day or two. and the foolish perPostmaster Ruioved.—H'e understand that son keeps about, then suddenly sinks, sends for
TIioh. A. Siuith, a radical, him been removed a physician, and beloro bo arrives "dies as the
from the Post Ofiieo at Urbana, in thin county, fool diet!)."
For stopping the Incipient Diarrhaa..— The
a position hold by him for
yearn, and that C
Columbus Windsor, Esq has been appointed mixture which I used in 1848 with groat sucto fill the placo.—Afary/nnrf Union.
cess, and again in 1855, has during this epi*
Mr. Siuitb has been an uncompromising demic been used by thousands, und although
and violent,
Unionist throughout the rebellion, and has the attacks havo been moro sudden
sutt'rred much on account of his loyalty to tho it has fully established its reputation for efficonsists of
equal
Government, as, during nearly every incursion ciency and perfect safety. It
inado by tho rohel* into Fredrick .county, his part# by measuro of 1. Laudanum und spirit*
30
2. Tincture of rhubarb.
ome was robbed, his property otol"n, and his of camphor.
hiTe only caved by flight, lie bus ncver.il times drops for an adult, on a lump of sugar, will ofIbeei a member of the Legislator J of this State. ten check the dUrrhau. Out to prevent its return, earn should always he taken to continue
—Baltimore American.
tho inodicinn every 4 hours in diminishing doses
—25, 20, 15, 10, 9,—when careful diet is all
What the South hah Lost.—Mathew F. that will be noedod.
Maury, ex-director of the National Observato- In case the first dose does not stay tho diar
ry at Washington, cx-rebel, and present colo- rlirci, continue to
give in increasing doses, 35,
nizer in Mexico, in now in Paris, engaged in 40, 45. 50, at every movement of tho bowels.
petitioning tho rehel nYiupathisert in England Large does will produce no injury while the di
and Franco for the relief of deatituto Sou tlmr ti- nrrlum ln*t«.
When that is chocked then in I
ers.
Ho htm written ft three-column letter, in the timo for caution. 1 have never socn a case
which ho estimate* the loss of the South by of diarrhoea taken in season which was not
tfie war at §7,000,000.000 (seven thousand thus controlled, but some case* of advanced dimillions of dollar*.) In this ho include* tho arrhaM. and
ospecially of relapse, paid no heed
valuo of the Match, war expenses, destruction to it whatever.
of private pmp-Tty and Federal taxation. This
in nearly $1000 anieco for every white person
A WARNING.
nt tho South, Maury estimates tho whito
Those who have closely observed tho laws l»r
millions.
ut lest than
at inoderato cost would do moro to

Why

there

The rebels call tho Unionists,Jaoobmi The
are sorry that
thoy themselvti are
Jacobou/j.

DR. HAMLIN.

Attack.—I havo

A work-house is an institution to called bework ia dono in it.

Ciiuso no

rascals

THE CHOLERA AND ITS TREATMENT.

of

lady's crinoline to be?

Why should a woman n«?er marry n Macksmith ? Because they all have hardened vices.

thla i

A very man—n«< one of nature'a tloda—
With human tilling*, wbitbcr aaiut or ainner i
Endowed, per hap*, with genlm from the god»,
ltut a|>t to Uke hi* tkupi.k fiom hi* dinner!

Causes

What
ought a
A littln alwvo two li-flt.

on-

prince?

Why if « fhort prince not a short
lU-ojtn*) ho is ill way* a highnecs.

head.

ltut here'a the moral of it;—Do not mtrry ;
Or marrying, take your lover aa lie la—

JiV

What i« that which ti»* two persons and
ly tourhos uiw? A wedding ring.

ways bog
him,

Young ladle* !—deep In lore with Tom awl Harry,
tale

SPARE LINES.

noon—knitting

tigated i\t least a hundred case*, and not leas
than three-fourths could bo traced directly to
improper diot, or to intoxicating drink*, or to
Of the remainder, Huppresned
both united.
perspiration would comprise a largo utunbor.
A strong, healthy, temperate, laboring man
attempts to eradi'ntoand destroy thispenchant had
a severe attack of cholera, and after the
fur stimulants nnd sedatives have proved utterhud paned off I was curious to ascerly a^ortivo. Neithor moral preempts nor le- danger
and
gal penalties can do it. Nuy, thoy cannot en- tain tho cause. He had been cautious
in his diet. Ho used nothing intoxi>
in
this
abuses
and
restrain
prudent
gross
prevent
tirely
dirrction; at least havo not dune it as yet,and eating. His rcsidenco was in a good locality.
to effectually accomplish it is the great purpose Hut after some hours of hard labor and very
of tho temperance reform.
profuse perspiration, ho had laid down to take
Now wo inamUiu that to furnish our peo- his customary nap right against an open win*
plo with an abundance of palatable. pure,wine, dow, through which a very refreshing breeze

a cioz-

and fifty nigcn trndwmrn and two hundred
Diuiocratic John
gcrs to tlifl gallorious old
Guttle? What i* the intorwt uv a doten or
•>> uv Noo England mechanic*, and the niggers
aforreaid. when compared to that gloriom ariswhich.can never exist boside em? Kin

em.

ABOUT HUSBANDS.

GRAPE CULTURE.

we

I/ut Paster

UJiSttltaittOttSu

ON

and

111 onnj

ALL'S WELL.

ll|IVii«.tr

(Treat Life Insurance Co.

did thb work; and, thcro bein
hut fuw uv us, the orfisis wuz easily divided
AIhb, our okupashin'i gone. Tho South is forever lost to us, for she has no dirty work lor iih

Lofton.

THE UNION AND JOURNAL,

r<« mt

FUBLIC
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THE

THE

ating from

come Into general uao, and be aooept«*d by th«»
atudenta for tbo aiko of learning their eipeniM.

in Con*
QT Be«eher oompar** the radical* from a
the Preaident
gnu to inonkeya pelting
Tho reverend
oocoanut tnm at a aafc diatance.
hie temper and baa lwa
ia
luaing
gentleman

good mum Uian aouio monkey*.

(The ^tlttion & journal.

gTfior.

of Maine.

news, and

n<»t

do.v,

reign*

now

in

or * lift her

bivea

the

tendency

l»y

to

•'upper route"

ly dispelled

are

w*

painfully impressed

with

the

policy"

favourite

hi in

try Jeff,

manner

al

l»ring asup|>ort

pronounced

provineiul*;

tol l thciu wlmt

they

must

ho

it hui

who

nl

mint

and

what

endorse

wiiril^ ninl wi'Hin»,

to show Iim

TI»o

rirhu" of th<«o eleven

will

not now

the President.

The

wl y do«* ho refer to

fy

hi*

wero

iptcstion
thna

proclamation?

will

now

enn

do
ot

arise,

concyivo

other r<a«on than his, in it manner
w>
rthy tho high j«wition he hold*,
miiuII

no

vastly tinseeking by

pettifoging way. to throw Just into
th''eye«of the people, und make it appear that
it

Cofigmn

in

acting

inconsistent

while he alone is the

•hip, sobriety

and

receptacle
integrity.

Mr. Johnson states

that the

with itself,

uf statesman-

suspension

of

the habeas corpus writ »tc., 'Should not h»*
sanctioned or allowed ese. pt in com* of uetual
ree^nity for repelling invasion or Mppnwin);
in-'irrrotion

or

Wiall bclitn in

rebellion."

th t without any mental reservation. Hut il
pe:ice everywhere exists and the lawn are everywhere enforced, why does be do these thing*
which he nays "should not

Ikj

sanctioned

or

allowed?" The habeas corpus is not lullj restored. military occupation has not ended, and
Cien. (.Jrant find* it necemary to command (Jen.
Foster to interpose his authority in Florida lor

the protection ot loyal men. Tho Pcaco Pro1( the
elaiuation is called for or uncalled for
former, wo nrounablo to reconcile 4,the situa"

tion.
•
whereases" with which
Among his many
he has loaded his State pa jut the President

ikea this announcement:
| In the several States named] The laws ran
bo enforced by the pioprr civil authority,State
or Frdrral, und th« jwople of said Stuteu art?
well and lovwlly disposed, and have conformed,
i*r iri/l conl'nrm in thrir
legislation to »he condition of affairs growing out ol the anti-slavery

lu

amendment.

simply the ipse ai tit of ono man, unaccompanied hy proof. Mr. Johnson doca not
Nty that tho lawn art properly enforced in any
Thia

w

of tho»o States, nor d«>ea ho nay that they
have informed to the condition of afTiirs, hut
he aaacrta that they trill conform. If tho pro-

0»i

of tho proclamation roata upon this
wh'ivas, manifestly it ia unwarranted.
With one mora look at Mr. Johnson's piper
What he mean* hy stating
we, "let it slid<»."

priety

tli it "the Constitution

provide* for constituonly as Stati n, and not as
territories, dependencies, pr»vincea, or proteetoratee," ia more than wo can comprehend. Are
th» re no unorganised territories occupied hy
livlian* belonging to the United States, which
\\ hat is tho District of
an* protectorate* ?
Columbia hut a protectorate? Are I't.ih, Aritional communiticM

zonia, Washington, Colorado, Mnotann, Nebraska and Id »ho unconstitutionally provide!
for? If ao, what doe* ho mean hy appointing

Governors and

Jud^r*

in such territories?

•y Considerable feeling haa been manifest

rtl among loyal men at tlio

oreondition.il

re-

le.ne of the pirnto S*mmce. How Swthfin
journals view it m\V l»o known fororo the following, from the Mobile Tiui«* ol April tfth :
• )l'« (iuiRiota PnrMPKNT axi» Ai»*m u. Smnr«.
A deejwttoh to th«* Il'»n. lYrey Walker,
duted April t»th, r»\idn tlmr*:
•Keleaml to iler.
R.trn.m Snrors."
f^t the nation be juhihnt orer thi» new erid» oce of magnanimity and independence !
The friend* of Seiumes hare proposed him a*

candidate for

Judge of

the Probate Court for

Mobile county.

rW A delegation of

loyal

Smthernerw

nre

Washington with a memorial tooet earnestly imploring Congree* to «w them from the
»: gantic inju*ti«y and croeltie* perpetrated upon them
by the preeent State organisation*.
Among .»t|,.<r tiling they a*«ert that Cnion men,
Mark
in

and whit»\ h*?* been forcnl
bySifttO pft»*
:»nd "heritT* tr->m ratatm that were atun^
hy reM* „n,| ^,|,| ul„|. r the United
• t«t,w
ta* law*, and
pMrwhaml and now oeeu*
I
loyal men, with their eroiw growing
».Kl
and -took all oott&catcd to the

*j"wd

implantauthorities

M>«1 atate

'» •"Other
^yiVro
1 ennoaee, as there m a

divide
proportion to ■»»,The former u*mi* wiih
movement to

1 erw into two Stake.
*o old idea df Parion
Urownlow'*, to rwwur.
r^et the half ideal "Statu of
FrankUnd." which
under Gen. John Sevier, rebelledaniut North
1Vrolioa. about the
year 1733,
hret eecwder.
FrankUnd, or Rmt T>>nn«wh><>.
waa the
beginning ol the State of Tenntwano, 0f
whieh tho patriot
pioneer and North Ctrolioa
lebel, l»vu. &vivr, bccame at hut Governor.

anFbe££ fcj

itch for making very foolish
and in his last efTirt bo calls those
an

"My policy"
aro

in

"a

pack

ol

< hl;tM look

tho lllth ii»«t hy which sixty-three
nuil wunmliil, two iron
were kill***!

Mown to fragments ami other
amounting t«» «»t leasts 1»*
destroyed
property
It inruuioun-d that a now Kepuh
(HMt.tNiO.

at this time to justi-

Wo

par-

steamships wefo

dignity. equality and
nvnuiit Sintn existing

exist, in eunserptenco o| the notion

on

person*

to enndemn

nt tin* time tlu»j r<» >luti>m<«

just

(one jM»rt glycerine, the sw« «-t pr inciplo of oil,
and three jwirts nitric acid) occurred at Aspin

him, but
present unUimMe ignition.

"uniiu|viiMl

has

requested to haw an interview with
Jcfl. l>efi>ro lowing, which ripnut wa* not
granted.—— An explowion of nitroglycerine

condemn. W« do not recito tht^e
nci9 of Mr. John-son, unwarranted
l»y any oih
t»r plea tun tliat
put forth hyt'orgem —nation

they

Nashville for

Ilo

poh\

the inhabitant* ol

and

Judge, in order to
high treason. Jeff's,

in^ alter the Fenian*.——!?.
('lay, Jr. ha»
lw#n released from Fortrr** Monroe on l»in pa-

pr -vented the eHusiou of hlood, do** not necee
saiily hind it to now coixvde. The President
understand* thi* a* well ii» nny other man. lie
it .va* who overthrew rebel Stat* governments;
who

that tho Senate

as

Zjy Hid, Meade ami stnll

seek*

d -tit ho has him«vlf ignored the lt»s«is of those
resolutions; that rireuiustanccssince ISM have
changed; that what tin* uation would have
conceded in the first ntap* of the war to have

lit* it w.i*

Stanhcry

who do not endorse
Miarlin^ wlwl|«."

urging

thi«« State*

for traveller*.—The President

a

speeches,

to hi* disaHrouw policy,
the r»*admi«Mion of unreconstructed
re'wls into the Haiti of our national legislation,
lie carefully conceal* the fact that as Prati
tin* to

in

.it

ntlliet'd with

These recital* ai»

ho

The

Cmimii^ioner ll.ickett in $2,500 bail for pass(»ur
ing counterfeit fractinn.il currency.
distinguished (notorious?) Chief Magistrate ie

waged on our part
rights ami equality of the

politician

(pliek*

arc

fully discussed.

BltOXswtnc, April 12, 186rt.
Mr Dr\a Okmrral:—I share with you most
fully the solicitude expressed in regard to thn
present posture of our uational affair*. One year
ago this very day, you and I were present at the
surrender of the pruudct army of the rebellion,
when the banners of secession went down before
the brofttl ensign of the Kepublic, the prestige of]
the National Government was vindicated and restore!, its |Miwer made invincible by victory, its
authority acknowledged and tin- ureal lie** of its
future in tin* triumph of Republican principles
apparently as well assured as it' it had been
vouchsafed by a llivine decree.
* Hut in the twelve-mouth that has «iiice elapsed
that promise has not seemed in a fair way lo be
fulfilled : that progress has not been made which
we bad so fondly hoped, iu realiztog the benefits
of oifr dear-bought victory. We fought fur that
"more perfect Union," which the Constitution an
nouueed as its objeet; we fought for the completion of those great ideas which inspired the souls
of our fathers; for the extiipttion of that fatal
Calhouu heresy which would destroy the very
existence of our nationality, and in defense of a
united and indivisible country. We fought for
liberty, in its widest and best sense. In the lan"the rlchts for
guage of nn early Congress,
which we contended were the right* of human
nature.''
II we Mil in

auauiing

me*<* run*

men

w<»»

«m-

lot of criminals, counterfeiters, &c. blood of our licroe* poured out in vain, an I our
We suppose this step is taken with a view of ti< t-nrc worse than waMed. If this war has
taught any our lesson more imperatively (Inn
being consistent for hi* pardon of copperheads. Another,
it i* that wi» should lie slow to trust
l!co. It. French, a dry goods dealer in those who have been disloyal to the country, and
we should do justice to those who stood hy
INirNmouth, N. II., has lieen held by IT. S. that
her in the hour of danger and trial. It seems

war was

prole*tional

one

tri[*.——-IVsident Johnson

doned

verities, truths which none of lis are not now
willing to adopt. Hot with the cunning
the

illusion

the road.

the steamer Otoconia has commenced her usu>

fared connection with the legitimate
objwt of the ducoment. He write* that Congr< ** at the early stage of the war passed re«o

of

an

treason is oi the very lowest and meanest kind.
——Tho ice is out ol lake Winmpis«iogcc, and

u*

only to preserve the
St ites» uniiapared," Jke. Jkc.

better!

over

should confirm

a

lut ion* that "the

were

in

intimates that it is desirable

the ultimatum upon
th« question of reconstruction, llo lug* into
hi" piper a man of extraneous matter that hit*

only

re-

this

under the management ofSupt.
IVeecott, is admirably conducted, and no pains
or expense arc spared to render this routo the

proclamation.
Mr. Johnson allows noopportunity to escape,
cv»n in hi* State
paper*, either openly or cotertly t<> assail all those who do not accept and
support "my

from

to

Eastern K. It

encourage or discourage
th.it order that ihould reign in Warsaw. Hut
und tone of that

soldier's and sailor's

A

objection

ol lh« countn

undertaken

measures

that he

the "lower
route," contrary to their u>oial custom. Their
w.is that the accommodation* on the

doubt hi*i»»»W# »rf very much

tl>«parts

expected

cently with a party of gentlemen
city
persuaded them to go over

It i* not our purpose to
>ly
whether Mr. Johnson'* peace
do«v inquire
winch he declares to »xi*t, is real or delusive,
in rebellion.

Lit

Israelites, and it is
wilHong continue i»tho

Mush meeting is called for the Kith of May
bo holden in Bangor.—— (Joing to llo«ton

to Ifaru tint |**ee, [*"*
nt and U st ^ ii^». |xa.-e that shall for mfft en-

gr.ttiliod

"Humble «nd

Mow* bu«inc*s.

no uno can

proclaim.

I

■

Political
no Traitors must not bo Clothod with
Power without Good and Sufficient Wuar-

X ashy says, changed his

THE PEACE PROCLAMATION.
The proelamati »n ol Mr. Johnson announcing tlint civil war ha* ewW, it certainly wy
t'> ritv t'lM

0PINI0N8.

pe<*

Ivlti-r can

Kxsouttve r>**|M»rt«n»»nt. I
*
Ar<a-»TA. April 16.1"**.
will
A ivli"urnc<l nrfflion i>f Ihe Kic«utl*» Council
he >,»M at llir Council Chmn>i«r, iu Auxu»ta,uu Tl'K*■i.i« Ih« «r»l il»y of .May n**t.
KFllllAIM FLINT.
AllMb
I"
SwrtUrj" of State.

agreeable

colored

Johnson said to the

unworthy ns I «"». "
round. I will indeed l*i your Moaatioi.
se«." It is the opinion of the colored people
It gives us pleasure to lay before our readers a
that a better can bo found, Mr. Johnson is private letter from Ueu. Chamberlain, in which
dtill the Moses, nevertheless, but ho has, as the cre*t questions that now agitate the nation

pl«,
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Mute

GEN'L CHAMBERLAIN'S POLITICAL

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

A
lican p«|*er is to ho started in IJottun.
war Mween Pruwis and Austria ij imminent.
Senator Fewaetulen in recovering Irom the
(Jen. <5raot him innied an order
varioloid.

protecting white

and Mack Unionists

from the •♦reconstructed.
!'.IUMH» tailors in I .on don

in

aro on a

Flori-

strike.

The copferhntda kij that Mr. Johnson ,is
itUiut to striko in tin* distribution ol ofliecs,
A vast cavern n
hot will he •'.strike oil ?"
Kiid to underlie tin* city of IjancaMur Pa.. ami
in

tM»riii|t deep wells the nliaft

him Iwvn known

to nitik. nml an instance in Ktatol where a man

little eNe than absolute madness to htu<teu to reinvest with political bower the very toon wIh>
precipitated ii|ion u* the horror*opcivil war; an>l
little IcsA than cowardly wickedness to turn our
backs upon tho millions whote humble and de«.
pi*ed condition did not prevent them fiom liefriending the country when it was most in need
ot friend*; and y ft this wry mad newt and thifi
very wickedness coiislitutc to-day the main fca
ture of a policy urged upon the country with the
full strength of the party which, pretending to
op|to«e the war during its continuance, did in ro
aliiy encourage and prolong it t»y a moral support, and now that tin* war in ended iu a triumph
k.i contrary to its prediction*, necks to roh that
victory of the fruits wo hadstip|M»sed secure.
I kn<>w not h"W politicians may vie* thisipics.
• ion. I am not iu political eircles; I have no
hand iu making platform*; nor am I skilled in
party or partixan devices; but I know with unerring instinct how the soldier* who fought the
battles I eel upon this issue, and how the great
|Mtpular heart ot Maine, always patriotic, always
true, will respond. The soldiers an I the people

will demand thai their mutual ellorts and
mutual sacrifice* shall not have Im-cii in vainTliey demand that traitors, whether pardoned or
unpardoned, shall not I'e clothed with political
discrimipower; they demand that no injutioiH
nation shall l>c nude ngaiiwt an> men who participat«sl in the atroirgle lor tin* preservation ot
the country. Political power must he impartially
©njojed l»y loyal men, and l>y loyal men alone.
All must unite in demanding .security for the
future. Indemnity fir the past wo cannot obtain.
a« one,

The (leisure expended iu the war is gone, and
the grave cannot give back its dead, We must
Uot M'pine over the pa*t, nor be disheartened at
th» inevitable; but *e shall be most recreant to

ilut) il we lull in pro\iue wt»eiy
Stfroioii uniftt Ik* repudiated with its «Mitn uml
ciaiies, iiH fpirit mt<I ptinciple. We must have
guar uitieii, ijuml and tullicient, against tiny Intuio attempt to denroy this Government, w bethei
in tin1 exerctoe of :i pretended right liy open war,
or t»y tin* iiKiro urtf.il and insidious tt:«iull
azninst tlie |>riiiciple^ upon which litis nation was
tontt<lc<l. These are points we cannot yield without tinnier an»l dishonor; and when I he Sou t hern
8Ut«f »luill b«v« complied witli tlitM conditions
in trood faith, they will be in a position to ask «9»*oiiition mid fellowship with tin) loyal common
wraith* of the country which they dccrted with
such violence and scorn. Until that time, in my
judguii'ut, it i;» wise to hold them in strict probamr me

uiiurr.

ami ox team suddenly "'ink in a Im*M. engulph
id, Itnchanan liv«*s there, hut hu is in no dangon ho can n<>.——
er. r»r tie haii Mink as low
jSTtHMt worth of rum was horned near CampoIhiIIo a few nigliti since, on .wlnVh there wa*
!>ood.
"Samuel Frost who tion.
no insurance.
■

In demanding these 'marantics wc nsk notion?
murdered IV. II. Day, in Kifinglmm
hutuiliatiur to thon- tHatn-nulbliii; which is not
indicted
the
(irund
for
N. II. has been
Jury
hy
dictated by justice, and most accordant with lion,
murder in tho first degree. It was one of tho or. To-day we hate the power to enforce these

recently

If we

if wo are resolute and true.
heartless crimes ever guarantiee,
filter and fail, we show ourselves less potent in
committed ——J«*tF. in to Ik* tried on the first council than ou the bloody deck aud field. The
delegaIt is estimated high pusithin taken by utir Couj{rational
Monday in May at Norfolk.
tion on all the creat question* growing out of the
that tho Ri'vrnno this year will amount to rebellion, should be, and I make no doubt will be,
fully supported by the loyal men of Maine, who
$.">(K),tMIO.
Representative Lynch Ins intro in
tiie darkest hour of the contliat did not forsake
the
Sec. of War their cause. We must not lower this standard an
dueed a hill in Congress that
The
shall >m authorized and
to detail a inch, nor sutler it to be lowered by others
mint colli blooded ami

required

strugg^ may still be severe, but we have faith in
competent ariny officer to instruct in military the ri»,'ht; for the hearts of the people are in this
tactic* the students of all Agricultural College cause, aud they will staud by the lUg till there
shall be no doubt of its integrity or its meaning—
endowed hy Congress.
till triumphant through blood and tears, it shall
be recognized as the embb'ui ol what is dear to
SiN.vroK Nyk or Nkvada.— At a Union humanity and ritjht before God.
l'ardon the length of this letter, to which the
nicotine in Maryland on the Nth iiivt., tli<* no
importance of the topics suggested has led me,
tion of Congrete was defended, ami found reso- and believe me as ever, your friend and servant.
J. L. Cham lit it la in.
lutions wore adopted,
The mooting wan oloTo Maj. Gen. C. II. Smith, Eastport.
<(uontly addir«s\l by Representative Thomas,
of Maryland. Col. McKee, of Ky.t nnd <«en.
THE EXECUTIVE MEDICINE.

Nye,

oi Nevada.

lattor

regard

From tho remarks of the

them in?

Thoy came
[Laughter.] "Why

don't you let tis in?" [laughter.) Ono of
them was a wooing uto as Mwoet as a suckling
dove the other day.
[Great laughter.] I hud
known hiiu before his hands wero wet with loyal hlood. lie held out hi# hand to me. Says
I,"Don't you putyour paliu in mine!" (Laughtor.] My palm fhall never cross hands with a
man that I know has spilled loyul blood in itn
dcfenco of the country.
"Why, we have not
done anything!" Oh, no. You have only tried
to undermine tho b»s« upon which tho pillars
of freedom stand. You have only tried to despoil the beauty of the garments of freedom.
Ay, sir, they have dono more. They have
struck at the very life of freedom itself, and
defied not only the intelligence of an uprisen
country, hut defied the jsiwvr of Almighty
(tod.
Thov have sown tho wind, and thoy
•hall reap the whirlwind. Ye have sown tares
and ye shall not gather wheat. Yon shall not
reap where you have not sown. Why don't
you let us in? And sometimes 1 am «juite inclined to lot thorn in. Hut when I think of
that a sccne coiue* fresh in my mind that the
last detail of the arrangement was lieing made
this very day and at this very hour. I see the
m trtyred form of the embodiment of patriotism, our late President, with his Mood oozing
I sec tho forms
out of the a»sa«sin*.s hands.
from An lersonvillo.of murdered,starved, walk*
ing skeletons, demented Iroin exhaustion. I s««e
the mangled l<>rtns of the sons of our country.
I s>v the liahilimentH of mourning and woe nnd
an empty chair on every hearthstone of my
country. I coo more. I ihv an army of three
hundred thousand that shall not r-ndoxvous tfiis
side the grave. And pointing in tlyit solemn
prexvwion ns they go to their mangled forms,
slying to you and to me, this in the price of
liU-rty. And I dare not permit it. They have
butchered the Constitution in the house of its
I will take them hack when they
friend*.
cease to do evil and loarn to do well.
And tlint
is a long time. This generation will be about

gone then.

ST*\Jf«r Srvrrnrsr.— In a Norfolk (Va.)
letter in the Tri'»um the writer p;»ts n state*
uient wus made to liim a few Jars ago hy an
ex»rebel officer of Stonewall Jackson's command. which on subsequent inquiry he discovered to fw true. Speaking of Jackson, his olJ
associate witl if ho had been in comnunil of
the rebel arm? after Antiotam. the wnr would
hare tieen brought to a clo«o ; for that "Jackson
pro|»oeed to I,ee and other officers that >lcI'lellan should t« delicately approached with a
proposition to place hiiu (McClellan) in coin
iu:in<l ol both the Union and tvh'l armies, and
then dictate to the Administration satisfactory
terms for |**aee. which at that time would have
hut Jell".
Ikhh the depo*itn> of Mr. Lincoln
Davis ic«>t wind of the plan and it fell through.
"We thought," tho secesh officer said, "that
the United State* (Jovernment had hoc«)iae
was tho way
aware of such a plan, and that
of
McUlellan
fact
the
for
accounted
that we
relieved from the command of tho army."

being

Washington corrw|»oudent of

make tho following telling extract in l;in«l Press
to the adiuiwion ot reikis into the halls which "my

wo

Congteee:
Why don't too lot
crving around Congress.

ol

The

New!

nptly

policy"

tho Port*

illtivtrutet tho method

is carried

out:

l»y

Ss>n nftcr th« accession of Mr. Johnson to
tho Presidency, in tin; first llu*h and m"<ldin*—M
of his sudden un<l great elevation, without ur«king the advioe of Cor^h"''**, without taking the
sense of the people, worst ol all without waiting upon that development and unfolding of
event* In which the wise and truo statesman always recognizes tho guiding hand of Divine
Providence; in tho fullness of hi* egotism, and
the plenitude of lux sclf-sulliciont vanity, in a
dark day and an evil hour ho oonoeived and
propounded u "polity." That policy ho has
sinoe followed with a determination which no
"logic of events" can shake, with a faith no
impossibilities can stumble. The great Doctor
S.ingrudi> of Valladolid, could Tiot have been
more certain that liirt grund specific for all discaw—frnpient and abundant blood-letting,
and copious draughts of wartu water—contained all that was worth knowing in medical science, than is Pn*ident Johnson that "my policy" embodies all political wisdom. When Ciil
III.in, distorted with some secret pang* id' conscit nee, mildly suggested to his master, tho
great Sangrudo, that all their pitients sjnvdily
and invariably died under their hand*, and
gently hinted some doubts as to the universal
efficacy of their method of cur**, the Doctor
admitted the fact, hut added with true Johnsonian profundity,—44//' / icai n»t .«<» «nr» a* I \
nin of thr principle.« vp«n irhiih / proceed, /
should think tmi nmediex wtr< prmicinu* in at4Tf
ma»t all cii.ii.< that coni' under my care."
tho pu
you will take my advice, Mr." replied
will change our method, and give
pil.
chemical preparation* to our patient* through
curiosity; the worst that rail Imppen will only U* that they may produce the name effect
that follow* our bleeding and warm wuli^.''
vl would willingly make that experiment," r«*
plied the great Dm'tor, ••provide*! it could have
no hud consequence*; t ut I hav published a
tiwk in w hich I have extolled the use ol [frequent hlecduig and atpicous draughts; ami
wouldit thou hav: me yo ami d»cty my own
work?" S» convincing was this logic that
both the Doctor and his pupil went to work
again, and with such real and success, that in
|e-* than cix weeks they made mure widows aud
orphans than the siege of Troy.
The m.inileet anil powerful tendency of Doctor .Johnson's specific, a* administered hv liiiu
to sick States, to everywhere exhaust aud destroy all vital loyalty and real patriotism, and
everywhere revive tho partially subdued disease
into fearful activity, might possibly suggest to
another mind than his some doubts as to the infrtlliblity of said specific. Doubtless "if he
was not so suro an he is of the
principles upon
which he proceeds, he would think Ins remedies
were pernicious in almost every caso that comes
under hiscare." Being, however, just so "suro
as he is," he find* in the fact that in every one
ol his reconstructed State governments the
or is
mpidly passing
power has already passed
into disloyal hands, that his
so called, aro hailed with delight by all who
openly fought or secretly sought to destroy tho
lifo of tho Republic, that they are regarded
with distrust ami alarm by tho great body of
thorn who fought in field or labored in council
to subdue treason— in all this he sees no reason
to reconsider his theory, but still for opy and

politicarremcdioii,

SrtXVLATIXO AJfOTMKR Rmi*ujo*.—The
the
politic continues to
York New» (says the Portland Advertiser without every ailing of
the reckless perwith
nostrum
his
a
is
not
pet
preacribe
diaasot) oUIom that the Civil Right* Bill
tinacity of the f»onuino empiric.
law, and aaya;
infamous prcten,iii !* 10 *• ••• whether this
Tho specimens id marhlo taken from
by ths President; or if be Kansas are considered to bo of fiucr
u\b*lr,2,,cn»s««l
.Koi
quality
to resist it,
ami
famne**
couraso
^
»k
MttHt tU iKvplc thtMxllfi Will tub Mi it to 11!
Ik
than any forvi^h uuxblc.

Iwdy

Make Your Own Soup.
ST Information has bean rtooivtd of the
nnfa arrival of Or. Uvingatone at Zansibar. He
was nhout to pror«vi on hi* intended
explora- BY SWIM AM) USI.1G TOI'R WASTE
tion of Central Africa.
Buy one IU>i of the

GE5ERAL 8UMMABY.

LOCAL & COUNTY IHTELLIQEHOE,

The Democrat says tbnt Ch»rle« W. Iturrnwa,
IF" Littlo Mnry Nepper of Cleveland. Ohio,
of J. W. Burrows, Esq., of Sneo, has been in
company with several other girl", built u
appointed cailot At Weft I'oint, and adds tint l»onflro Itint Monday, ami while holding a kind
Burrows ia but 1(1 jears of nge, and has secured *>•
her
fairy dancn ahout the burning
the »p|M»intmrnt without any other influence than
clothes Unik firr and «he was burned to a crinp.
hi" own personal effort. We un lerstan I there
Her mother wo* al#o fatally burned in atwere fifteen applicants fur the vacancy from this
to rmcuo lior.
District, of whom Burrows was the youngest.
son

pine

to

ull those who subscribe.

The scholars couiiectcd with Spruce St. (Iranimar School liavu undertaken to supply their
school room with a tnelodeon, and in order to
raise funds, will give a .May-Day Festival iu
City Hall, at the close of the present term.

Mr. Oilman, for a long time employed in this
and the Democrat office, and who irave up his job
to go to Canada, has returned, and is out of employment. Mr. 0. is blind and saws wood for a
livinir, and |»etitions his old customers to again
give him employment. Orders may be leit either
at this or the Democrat office.
Kitthiy Navt Yard, ApHl 25,IMfl.
Mn. I'ihtiih :—The 24th iust. was celebrated rvt
this station by a sociable meeting »n<l convivial
ity t»r gallant olliccrs, (lie «luy being the anniversary o| the glorious anil retiowued passage of the
fort* at Now Oilcans, wliicli day will be rrnilrreJ
ever niNDurillilp a* a grand Union success, and as
showing the invinoit>I«* (towers of our gallant navy, with which no beef-eating, h-:ilo I'.nglMi
commander or squadron can compete. Th«» late
Acting Hear Admiral T. Htilcy, who is now Com
mandant nt this yard, had mi important command
(that of 'id in command) ill lint licet •luring lh<*
att.u k on the forl« at New Orleans, ami proved
worthy of IiIm strap* and the name of American.
Though 11in hair is "silvered with the miown of
uiiiuy wiulitiK," ha i^ Hi ill vigorous, and look* a«
if bin fighliug pro|>eiisitios wero still on thc<;»i
r/rr, ami ready for notion il our country should

again call for hi* services.
Capt. Charles IV. Pickerinsr, executive officer,
in a worthy son of Portsmouth, and has made his

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing

Cow l"i.»vo, A|*rt1 19, ISM.
of thr lli t.tr/urit Jimrnt/1
Mk. Kurr"M Iv-.ir {Mr
Knowing t Iiavo a pn-at ulAny
VST In l.r» municipal
thorn wu an aggregate I)wuo frleml* In fUno ami lti l.l f.irl, ur>1 thinklri; prrh*|M they may
curred
•<vl *«mwhat conrrrnnl alrnut my |« rwn.il taMy.I fcr| II my
of 101ft, agaim*t alike majority •Inly In UU mw uu ll«>l Infnnii Ihnn of
crutic
cuinjr
nml of (Im maimer if my
mi l <!• -xlirttr* of tf><*
orfiOSI two yean ago, thus •Mowing a Onion ilitwn
Court wilh me while tttlftiturlii'; to |>r»re
•
nf Uie
piiK
my
of4GGrt.
rlmrjrt* f .r whirli | w.i* nrre-l.-l. Knowing nf no Mf-r way
tlirmifli th<* .hum* ,4 y.«ir k„,| | >.\| «*r, with ynnr |«rgy Thu Hartford ami Now Haven Railroad lni««i.«i I Hill (inwl l.. |iiv« Urn full iurtH-ut.tr* In detail.
♦d*
five w««k* ap«» I u.t* armful In Ikxt.m »u|
the
all
Smie
b
havo
to
peat
night up
Company
K,k-.i I.* trial <«ii tin* rlwp nf hurtcLiry, ami M#n| in |>rUm
to the
contiguous to th«*ir road, with a vi«*w
ami aw.iil«l tri.nl »<*m- threw «lay». At tlx- iUy a|>fioiDtn| f ,r
•ulMtitution of petit lor coal, an a I'u-l for their tnv examination I wa*
ready f-v trial, l>ut |<rrwinally aj>(rami l^fiin* lie* mtrklral', Mr. S. V. I«.rin<. iu< 11.
loeomotivm.
*:|W fit til Ci-litililH- III/«'»«• f.W ti ll Jiy». ami III ilefahlt nl lite
r*<|iiir«\l litiil, whleh wa* ei;'ht hui»ln»l il'41ir«. I w u r.miiuitrZTT lin Portland )ot*T* nttril»ut<? tho ill I till.
I intk-ntly awaite»l the ten ilay«, ui'l thru l>y mutual
micivmi hI' theatrical project* in that city to tlio
emnm(t~^h |Mitii« Mf WMlfimthtt wu |M| wnml
illhut
not
order.
do
tin;
ilivi
f..ur
tliut
lact
1-HijpT. Ill* limi ir laving raited thrU.il to ooe
keep
police
mH Mil —litflfirfc —i ntlt**
low small boy* in the galleri** to howl union- thmMStwliW4kir«,ftiiWtult*4
ml >4 tli* «ai.l f^ur iliy* I u-nin ippfltrnl lift)* III*
At 0
tobacco
lintel, and to
ii|>ou the sp*c« Honor, wlieu the ii>uii«»l far tlie (Jov eminent rvnarkil, "We
li III* » limit M llh iUt wiliirmi"! lult III* llimur •!•*! lint »»<r
tatorn below.
fit in iliMrliaryr me, anil *lill rmiliiiu<M uiy ot«* another four
in day*, lit the end nf which time I apnln H|i|»-:ir»|—and dill im
Iw
twted
is
to
law
Civil
Tlio
Iliglit*
£5/*
witiw iiif.«ln*l ino.
Tlii* tin*, the C.xiiity Attorney l»ln/
court*. The dtatut>n of Teiuieitho
|imrnt,lK iltrM'il to roiitiiiui* my rwe t'-n day* lour r,—
so« prohibit ncgrocn from keening drinking :tn>)
pvally to the >ur|>ii<>* of tin- |Hil>lii*,—!«• In-Im-vii.x the will* **•
i* wifv
Il.tviu/
•rac-s are now
itM'iy .it my i*-hh «t, which I iltiy.
billiard Kiloone; and
Im-iinmfliml in |iri*>m ntu' f^ur »<vtii, nml l» inr tir»>l nf
the now law i*.mil
untl^r
that
maintaining
11**1 lif>", iin l f iilio;: In |>ra*iir<' Ixil, :ui>l !«••.«» ii.iliir.illv
|M>tuliii>r
all iiioii are ou an
hi> fiitun* »>llooting ax to buu'iiei* frMNl nf lii*'rty, mnl titklmr Into ciKi««lip*tion
Cmv .-nfi Hi it ni my link bni|jr« I U ifau t • icfltct ai the nrly iLiys <4 liiy chiklh<>*l, wliili* li*t<*uiiM to tin- |>r.i>in nf .i
:n»>l hr.iriii'* Iwr rv.nl fmni tli»
Chriiliiin
.iinl r*- j
"J2T A Portland Company in altout to e*tab- |«it wilhnn-tlii'r,
of i*rrl|>liir>', "TV" |.ny<T» "f
li-r li|w> tlx"
nt Sullivan Mo.
HmIi a lobster
They ox- lh« riitlil'iHi* nvaiklh niU' h." I eonttndMl I w.ml.l try tin*
virtur nf prayer» uint whil>- no my l«-ml<sl km*, In f«-rv«it ]
pcct to put up :»000 lobster* per da?. bols- (U|i|ili03liiiii
to (hat Uut lw wmil l wnrk ilHirrr.uir-fiiiin I»h»| |
ters delivered at tlio factory arc worth three
th»
ft if for mi*, to my irrau iwqirhs ami Mtl>f«liuii,
h**11 * nf twelve :unl ih»! oVinrk nl nli'ht, tin' nnerl of th<* l<>rl
in
:i< in lh<> il.iv n ( th>' A|»"*ll" IMrr, ;iml unli**Viil
When James tJordon Bennett wai a Uw |iri*iMi lionr* ami mH, "Ariw, Like ««(> ymir oyi'rriMt unit
se"k- wiilk !" I iimiiiilMfly ot«*ynl tin' li< .ivenly vi*l-n, like Xml
young man, ho wandered alxiut Boston
on Dm" «r*y to l>ama.*i'u*, ainl w.v< |i>l firth fntn |<ri«ni tiy tin.
«N» to
ing employment (or two days, penniless and Kirii li.iinl*, iny ryit tvlni; w.tl.^l like til<. I nin im4
without food, and wan then relieved only hy jfivi- yini mii iiomunt of my jmirm v through f.n-o, Ixu wIkii
IIm- wnli-i HI fnxn my rye* I f.ninil mynflf mi Cow l*Uml. I
finding a (drilling on tlio common.
iniiiioli.tii ly rwotfiii«,',t lh» *|>ol, nikt, lik" John hi tin- !*!•• of
val- I'aIiu>«, Id* rill In nrile tuy mlirntnm, *hi<*ti I Ii.ivp pivrn In
Rrnwii estimates tho

tempting

We arc glnd to see the energy displayed by our
work
Board of Health officers. One week now
is worth a month's labor when the sun ami heat
shall allow the miasm* of filth to esc*|>e and corrupt the atmosphere.
Bouuers' Monitmrxt Assortvno*.—Pursuant
to a notice given, the citizens of Biddeford met in
the City Council (looms April 19th, at S o'clock
1*. M., and the following officers were elected :
Thomas (Juinhy, Chairman. The Mayor, EiOfficio /'rnWful. Win. I'. Haines, I'ire Prt*i.
ileal. Thomas Qiiinby, YVcuinrer. James Sawyer, Serrttary. Charles Hardy, Tlios. il. Cole,
.1- II. ManMuil&n, James (I. Uariand, J. M Uovd
win, Uirtehrt.
Voted, That the proceeding* be published in
the Union aud Journal.
The book, opened for subscription in aid of the
monument, will be found at the drug store of Dr.
Sawjer, who will issue certificates ol membership

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

elections that havo

thisnpring
majority

T<» H' Klltnr

oc-

lying

juice

Memphin

several

equal

pursuits

factory

ccntflupico.

present

Mayor

&f"

full.

taxa'do projierty in Nashvillo at eighteen
millioiiH id dollars, or nearly four millions more
ue

nl

Si|.|>-i*iii,r Ihw wmikl Ik* many minor* nflait n(»xit thr
of my r*rn|v, | h.ivr (jiv«-n you iho |urtM'ukir*. Kinr»
iiiK *w blame mieht lw atUrliM to inn.o'nt jMrtii-*, I Ukr
thin o|i|«Hiunity mill M It my iluty t'i My, In miiflrmatloii of
what I have written, that im o(li<*r having m<* in rhai|* nt llH"
tim«? uiilnl mo in any way to tmviim from |«ri*«n i ami I fiir
thrrmofv take thin «>|»poftunlty ami nwth**! to r-turn my fw.irtf. It thank* to thu ofllivr* bavins* «*• in rh inrr, for Ihrlr klrnlIl< »t o.«otr"d, penil'meii, I
nr** to me while In their kiv|ii'iff.
n|>|ifvl.ile every kimlm-**, ami ho|ie to io<s-t you en) i.vlnif
nir
.it
fulurv
nt
life,
|«rii*l, wlien I *hall enjoy
ry lil«-»»lns
vinlwrrHa*iii|( to
your ci4ii|»«iiy muter rircumttamv* imt
miiiimr

than livo yean ago, at tho commencement of
tho rebellion.

J7T In commemoration of tho birthday of
tho I'rlneo Imperial of Franco, tho Kmprew
Kugenio has given 1 /»,0fM) to Im> divided among
forty charitable institutions scattered over the
country «lintriotM of France,
Ci/** Tlio wilo of tho British Consul at tho
port ol Baltimore, is eharged with Ix-ing the
authority of a largo iiuiiiImt of anonymous lett«rn whieh havo been tho cause of much trouble
iu all tho fashionable households of that city.
Tho matter will lie legally investigated.

mark during tin* rebellion. Commander Jan. U.
'i'liornton in nlto attached to tin* yard; In* will be
recollected as tin* rxrculive ollicer of the Kearsargu in her grand victorious fight with the Ala
limna. lie is a t borough dired •jcntlrm in —truly
l77*Thcrn in a great revival in Camden, N.
"one of nature's noblemen." Itofh Capt. Picker J.
It wont do any harm il it spreads through
int! and Commander Thornton bear their honors I ho State.
ntium rum iliquilnle. llistinctions are invidious,
as nil the oll'mer* on duty here have doiui nohly,
jy Tho joint resolution banishing liipior
mid their names will not In* forgotten !•;, a grate li-om tho eapital and
grounds pa we. I
I
Commander
arrange
every
fill rejmhlie. The
tlio House, .Mr. Stevens urnst wickedly asked il
maniiei
ill
the
most
uo
iloiibt,
satisfactory
thing,
tho uignaturo of the
The day wan tho resolution
for the entertainment of his guests.

invielf

a*

when

Your*,kc.,

l.ut met.

we

en\m.is nuiiir.

EYE, E^R, THROAT.

.(I'ataaU of ut and nth Fsb., |<,#J
—on—

Concentrated

gaily decorated with lluus and Instructor in the llohrow
Commencement.
presided a line appearance.

ilig ill the stream,
nnd pennants,*wliieli
The steamer Kmerald, which has licen laid up for
a lew weeks for repairs, was ready to I.ring the
was

coming

language,

FROM

A

Ciiamiikklain.—Atthoopen

(Jon. Chamberlain
tained of his recovery. While writing this, he Monday evening, Maj.
lies ot the hospital, unable to be removed. Col. I'owdoin CoIIego delivered u beautiful nnd
M. F. Wentworth lins been appointed a committee
chaste address, which wo liavo read witli much
by the authorities at Washington to obtain in
foi mation relative to the purchase of Heavey's admiration, but of*wlilcli wo have room for on*
Island, to asceitnin if the owners will sell, and
the peroration :
the price asked, &c. Lieut. Commander Thorn- ly
And wo gather hern the Is'autiful nnd the
ton, of this yard, has been appointed (in addition
to his duties as.e<|uip. ollicer) a general inspector strong; wo bring our brightest and liest things,
of ull supplies except proviaious and clothing not with
light thought* and mirthful vanity,
I loll ATI US.
hut with carneHt purno?o of doing what wo can
(iiiAXO Division, Pons or TKMPmARnK.— This —poor an the remembrance must lw—to stand
body held iIm quarterly session in Saco, cotnmenc« in the placo of husband and lather. And nut
inir on Tuesday at four o'clook 1*. M run I con. without Home reflex ol good to ourselves; for
tinning through Wednesday and Thursday fore- wo are reworded by tho availing prayera ol
As Sneo is on theextreme western limit of
noon.
we take the empty bonds of little
the jurisdiction, and there is no 1Mvision nearer womanhood ;
than Portland, and n« the Grind Lodge of Good children in our own and uru strengthened and
Templar* met nt the same time, hut a small attend- purilled.
ance was expected, more especially as the latter
Theso are tho memorial* that shall live when
hod)* holds its annual elections at thi« session, and bras* and marble shall have crumbled into dust
of course member* who Mong to both orders l/ t un build our monuments not of
perishable
would naturally attend that session. Still, there
stud, hut an those who plant a tree that shall
was a very respectahlo numher of the b'adiug
bloom and fruit in
members of the Order, and the meeting was a grow and spread and bear
other times. Those who will may rain* tho
very pleasant and harmonious one.
The reports of the Grand officers represented monuments of mahio to
pcrpctuato the fame uf
the Order to l>r in a very efficient and floiirixhiug heroes,
Thoso who will may'huild memorial
Condition. Nearly nil the Divisions have made hall* to remind those who shall gather thero in
some initiations, while several have initiated largealter time* what manhood could do and dare for
ly. Six hundred ami twrntysix members and
of virtue and
shout an equal number of visitors have been ini- right, nnd what high examples
tiated during the quarter. The whole number of valor hnvn gono before them. Hut let us make
members is nearly *>000, mid of visitors about our offering to the ever living soul. I/ct in
8000.
build our benefaction* in tho ever growing
Tuesday evening Sftco Division entertained the heart, that they shall live and rise and spread
in
their
Grand Division at a social meeting
hall, in
blessing beyond our tight, beyond the ken
nud a very
evening was spent in short
pleasant
of man and beyond the touch of time.
social
ami
intercourse,
speeches
And to you, generous friend*, I step forward
A public meeting was held at the Town Hall on
Wednesday evening, which was Addressed by /». from the ranks in the name of comrades here
Pope Vose, of Rockland, (who presided), J. 8. and elsewhere, in bchall ol those named of tho
Kiinhall, of llangor, J. M. Lincoln, of iJvth, and nameless here, to givo this greeting, which
other members of the Grind Division. The niu«io
seem* to come from a shore undo distant by a
by a well selected choir was well received, and the
of tears, and to pledge to you the over
sea
a
On
nietting was success
Thursday evening another meeting was held in the same place, nml an growing gratitude ol tho livsng, und thu cease•ddress was delivered by .lames M. Lincoln, Ksq., Icnj benediction of tho dead.
o(

design

of which

was

to

show that the

cause

failed experiment, but had wrought imlit In? 11m? lot of in jionr
I'm Kil rn.—I'.iin U
portant results to man nml society, and the con- mortals n« Im-vitalito in ibulli, mvl liable at nny liinc Inmine
we
iKit
tlllwri'w
totliUilnMriiielliftll
«lo
sequent duty, in view of these results, to contin- ii|«hi ik. Tlnu.'li
lli i! our
Inik't
m'liea aiul
was

not

a

it* 1' ii^tli ami It-.i'IiIi,
ln^
|>.iiii«,
ued effort in its behalf.
aro Um ivwill «>f mr hwii fully, our violation of in
The members were entertained by the citizens tuiv'* I nv« a«
they liave Ikvii iii«litutnl bjr tin' Orator, Mill ft
of Saco and Biddeford, and expressc I themselves i« iltalcniaMe tli.it. tlic ruee li n ikgi'iieratol, mi l lint all of ik
Mlownl iImj
very much pleased with their visit to this locality. licHr u>> nit ii< Ilk* infiii* <•( ilU a« n< tliey
ijnut litr iif lieriliiary il»^«"iit.% Tlinrefire it lilin|mrtantlliiit
Wo see by South Carolina papers that N. C. miKilial :i .''nt< nil mlil
at haul to l»: U»w| <m ail einerwii
Drnnett, Ks<i., formerly of ."' ic^is Cashier of the ry, a 11.1 »In n tin1 x'tuin tl |« iin-i|il'' li'l.'ol in the M«U'in .-lull
ilrn l ip lt«'!f, aii'I we Ik.' liU'l" to l«v| (lie e\rniei.itiii£ atonic
Preedmen's Saving II.ink nt lictrafort.
of pain, «r tin- ilepniulnR •nf1it--iM>*«( ili«-a«e.
J*«cli a rnmilitl a^i-m c\l«t» in the I'nin Killrr of our frl.
On Tuesday la>t, pursuant to a call published
in this paper, a meeting of School District No. I low |.iwn»iii"ii, I'rrrtf Ihui* iy Sun, wlio*** fame Iia« t'\let«U
ol'Hit nil tin-<-artli, aiM tthoM IMIIM IF* UmrI cVftl Aunl
wa« held in City Hall. J. M. Goodwill was chosen
tin* rl*iiii; <4 tin' mm to llii- iruinx 'Inwn tluMif. Tin' I'nin
Moderator, and John A. Staples, Clerk. The Mib- Killi-r Ita* mule the circuit "f tlie^lolie. Ami I thi'i tiTii.il k*a |
for
the
a
new
house
School
High
•if lite jinl.ir rvi'iK. or ••'■ikmiIi tli" lnt"l ralili* ami I aiming
ject of building
and the ways and means thereof, was committed «im of tic |r>|Mr<, Itt virtu--* ar» kii'.wu aiNl n|i|.r»vlateil. I noik* vxlriw to the other, miT'TIii^
to a special committee consisting of Joshua Moore, •Itr alt lititmic*, from tinhutu inity li'K f'Mml relief fiMn many of it* ill*. Tin* wkl«
Th<>s. Quinby, K. M. Chapman, Chas. A. Snaw, .m
l lirnVl are* over whlrti 1I1U lo -'lidnc In. ,|>r. »i|, ii .|«
A. H. Jclleson, Joshua Chodbourno and Charlet, il« v illi" m l |' .(1 !»••»•. No ntli*r li i', I
kii'»vMk'. In
Ilardy, with instructions to report at the samo ■IIUlllVffMlly lul t.H'ir iMv ri-m-J. It lM< Mule III own I
1
it*
Irtw*.
highway, -I ly by
place May Htli.

Master John llrew«tcr, is buildin? nt fupp Ned ] I Vim um ■: .mini.::.!?" thr ft.izrinrc nf Union'* ",\i,'lit
die,a schooner of ll.r> tons,the timlicrWin;must* lUomiln/ Ctaui" lijr r\|"i«in< a r^i«iir Inwlkmiikl |»r-

|

and will bo launch"! in July, mi l na fum«l with It to tlf air. Tini" only irinlcr* tlw amoa io-t;
>h« is otf the slock*, will lay tin' keel for •li'li'-it" iikI «/•irihitl. \V.i«liii ;' at*** nin.mn it. ? kl < vanother schooner uf about ','50 ton*.—[Saco Demo- iTjurlKr.
crat. ]
J_j- American life l»ro|w t!i«* »i< l» m.iu'i frkml.
The dwMlinir house of the late Hen. John Lord,
Kif tlx* li.Ur, l*cttiT tl1.111 all eU» l< IV.uvMne,
itr
in South Berwick, was destroyed b>*fir«» recently.
It hal I
loii^ unoccupied am] w.i« undoubtedly
Kt on lire.
Bidiloforil and Saco Retail Pricc Current.

ly |irf|wrfil,
hniii

UIKMItV irtm.Y.
Uurnham hi* all the new bonk* and monthly
Tiiih"IMV, A|>til Jfl. 1*"W
No man better rrv
a* noon a* issued.
W
li*cs
tint, now why*, energy mid go.a- Ari'Mtf. wtlnir. If l>n«VI
I> nr
lirnM. f If.
iieiri.a live tiers arc nijuisite for the successful

periodicals
th^ fact

Itu.oilim man, than H'uvu,
is merited and carne I.

an

I his

large patronage

'J a 'V

ur.ANs, if ihkIi
lb
IIITTKH,

riIKi'."'!:. V tti

Mr. Everett nlTers for sale a desirable residence.
See advertisement.
I»ont forget the High School Exhibition to• •
night.

i

'J

m<u>
4S ^

to
jj/f*
w
4
0 im«*
loon *t>

nelectmen to whom the matter of location wan re- I'lOII, l»ry «'•»!, r lb
I'.JIock
ferred at the last town faceting, that there must
H-Oril.r.imiii.m \f I.1.1
be n special town meeting to deteruiiuo the loca
ftnef
tion by vote of the inhabitant?.
lAtr'i
|iiiuli|.' Kxtrt.
lu*t >Ii««iMiri

J
:;

&'i*f>

The location of the soldiers monument to l»edo. OIIICKKS'H,|f lb lb
v
Mtril to the town of Well# by John Stone, Ksq. of eurrKK, Jiu<s
:«va. 1Mb
Sanford, i*, at present, a pcrplrxinc matter fer IHIIIN,
l»ii
>l«al D* I'll
the poo l people of old Wells. It is thought. In(umueli a* there is a disagreement between the1 Ki!ii?.\r «ii*

1
1

t>i

]
I

|

*1

ti

|

II0#

I1i»0 Hon
IIUI0 IrtiHl
...I"',M 4? li W

.1

lp
**

hay. v
IIAMS, |f lb
ia iiu, c»

w

UUK.r

iWni

A Rrroxsmrcnro RrnrL.—The Nashril!e Prat'1 MACKKKKU Nn. i, ? lb
llarix r, the head of n M0LA&>£, cUyrtl, ^ gaJI
My» that a m-i!) named
Muwovmlo
ha* notified the Union men
r-ii'Tt#.
pint* of desperadoes,
of Somnar County, Tcnn., ilut, a* the troops nr* il\TS, |f Ihi
;
lie nil.. ... I
to Ito withdrawn, tin-) mint so with them,
Whale
not hrsjc enough to conmys th^t the county is
tain himself ami hi* sympathizer*, an I aim the I'KAS,
|f I'U
Union men aud asjentof the Frcedmen'a Bureau. imuk. wit. r m
|>nv<N| ll.v'.
Harper warned all the Union men not to remain
He openly defies the milU TOTATUm, \f Ihi
on peril of their lives.
HICK,
rib.
authorities.
tary
ItYK, y I.J
Mr-al
jyThoDe Witt (Iowa) Observer nav*: 8AIT, Y Ihi
last
week
to
wiu
takon
who
Jiwc G. Royalty,
fLUAlU", Miwoivmlo, f Jt>
lUrant brown
Fort Madison to serve three yenr* for having 3
Crathnl, r.>»drn>l
to hare two
discovered
been
has
wives,
living
TKAS, Oolong, If
Thua thin youthful
more at Springfield, Mo.
VINF0AH, pur* rklrr, ^
wive*—besidoa
black
five
baa
Brigham Young
woman whom he engaged to marry while they
HUiU
wvro coutiuvd in jail at this placo.
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Friday, Satunlay, Sunday, Monday
Tuusday,
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•fur!
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V -A 3STD

t'HKi'K

on

For

TROCHES

tu tmk farts,

nfvi

Uronchftia, Asthma, Catarrh, Conaump*
tion

THOCHRH

A UK

nnd Throat Dinvane*.

tlKKU WITH

ALMAIIt

GvoP ll'IXTIS.

HINUKIU) AM) I'UULIC BI'KAk KHS
will fln<l Trotkri u-erul In clearing the »oir» when
taken t»efor»HlnglniC ,,r Hpeaklnj,and reliewnc lh»
throat after an twti«ual exertion of the meal organ*.
The 7V»wA»*arc rcoommendcd an<l prfKriM t>) I'll jr.
*iolan.«. Hint liayo IimI testimonial* from eminent men
throughout the country. Itelns an article ol tru»
merit, and having prartd their elflcacy by a »«•«! «f
iti«-• in
many jear#,cacti year rtmU them in new
rarloti* part« of the world,an t the Ti»<•*»» are universally pronounced letter than other irliclr.4,
Ohtain only "Hnown's llROMcnuk Tmocmm," ar.J
• to not
takeuuy of thu M'n!*/»«• (miMmih (hat ui«y
he oltercd.
bold over) where ill the I'nitcd L>utc.«. and iu For
c di.'I
eljn Conntriw. at .Ttcoot.< per Ih>«.

foitlvrnrDt tin' Mott

Prolific Sonrcr of
III llrHllh.
Ori-nrsnio"*
Itcnre« I'lUit, IIkadk iik,
or K..oi>.S..I M Htumacii, I'lLriMtiuM, yumin
r
Tim Ka«*k, 1'ai.i ik tiu: Hai'k ajii» Joi*t», JAritiirr,
Vri.i.omnk»h or thk Kvk< ajii» Knim. t'oiTrn
Tnsui'K, l.ivru CuMriiAMT, Lna* or Arrr.mi,
OvHiaKi'»lJl, IsiwnrxTioN, Ac. Any lbln«t likely to
prove a rili.iMc remeily liir haMtual ('•itliti'iirMUl
xcemed impo«ih|e until we heard of

MOOT t
RUUTI
Itr.AI' •
ltKAU!
IlKADf
Root a I'cataciiimk preserves the lift* of the llair,
changes it from gray to iU original color in three
week*; |>r«*vent» tit* hair from falling; is the best ar
tide for dressing the hair ever lound iu market; will
lurrljr remove dandruff and cure all di*«am« of tho
acalp; in delightfully perfumed, cun-s baldue.s, and
will not itain the skin. We tell the story quickly, and
tell It true, when we say it it a perfect
lt«al«rcr and ItrMiini ('•■blacil.
No other preparation for the hair contains l'estachio
Mold by all Drvggtsu.
Nut OilUKKIN MK1NNEK k CO., Mole Proprietors,
Mprl»g«sld, 31a«s

UOOTt

and

LIIT.I

Utc

LIPKI

X.irCt

•
nicors
idtora •
dropm •
AMfntCAW I.irtDnop* will core Dipt herta, Cong lis,
llronchitis, More Throat, Asthma, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Ague In the Face, lleadaehe, lovthacle,
liruitei, .sprain*, Chilblains, Croup, fold*,
IV»rr and Ague aail Chulerw In a slngl* rinjr t
Sold by all Druggist*, with lull directions for sue.
OI.'ltIK MKINNI'.lt L CO Cnip's, .Sprin^ll'ld. Max.
U. C. (i<>( tlMVIN A CO., Amenta, llnstun, Mais.

1

Ijft

EYE, EAR AND THR0frT!

Strange,

itu/ True.

Kvery young lml> niul gentleman iu the I'tillnl
Slate* ran hear something very luueh to their ivhirUg* hy return mail I frit nf rA*nji|in .vldrv.-nii; IN
undersigned. Thoto h.o in g linn ol being humbug|M-.I will oblige by not noticing thi.« card. All oIImt<
will pleu«e »ddre.«s their olxtdlent servant,

CONSULTATION FREE.

is

IT.

IMMF.MATR NRMir.

H,

nil <lif*v-« of

KK*I

dirkot mrLrr*« k

uaviru a

11 -A.Ivr.LD 13,

wbm Ik- daily niiy I*; em<uM

IN «>»TBH TUK

BROWN'S BRONOHIAL

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
O, lO,

K.I'.

•

WELLS, ME.,

MAY

Thront,

or Sore

AVriC*TI«.*, AJtfl MMII.Ii HI
Il' ALU>WRI> To fWRTIH1'K,

lUNRfWATK

Irritation of the Lung*. m l'ermruiont Thront
Affection, or an Incurablo Lunc Diacimo

House,

Ocean

77/05. r. CH.IPMM,T.
K'll I'Mwdwny, .New Vork.

Iy9

ITCH! ITCll! ITCfl!

\

Klllrr

l'crry DnrU' Vrgrtiititr
lla«

won

for Itself

a

rf|>utati<»n uniurpiwod in tin*

IH.« at well known
in llio trailing port.* of India and China an In New
York anil Cincinnati; and it« continually increa*ln!;
•I tnand, wlioro it has heen lon'^e<t known, I* one of
it* »troni(e5t recommendation*. It i« not unrre«|uently *ald of It—"Wo wotilii a« #>«>n tliink of helm; withIt
out Hour In the houcc af without I'aln Killer."

hl.itory of mmlic.il preparation*.

gives immediate relief In cafc* of *cald dysentery, or
other similar affection* of tho howeW; ami beingentirely a vegetable preparation, It IJ u.< safe u.« It li re-

SCRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT
WILL (TRK TIIK ITCll IN h IHU RS,

A No, cure< SALT MIKlTM.tl.CKItM.CIMUH,\INS
and all KKl'ITIONHOK TIIK SKIN. Price Oncents.
For salo hy nil druggist*.
I5y rending W cents to WBEK8 A POTTFIH, M«l»»
Agents, 170 Washington »treet, lloston, it will lw lorwurded l>y mail, ircu o( postage, to any part of tho
United MUte*.
Oct. '23.1865.
JM

SMOLANPKIl'S KXTRACT III7CKU

Corel Kidney |li«en<e.
SM0LANI>RR"8 KXTItACT BUCKU
Cure* Rheumatism.
SMOLANDERV KXTItACT BUCKU
Curei Urinary Discaaei.
A Family Itriurriy.
MHULANDRIfM KXTItACT lil'CKU
"
Cure* ti ravel.
The«e hare become house,
•Toe'* Tough Palxatn
hold words with very many lamllie*, and the incr<t*
8M0LANI>KltH KXTRACT MJCKV
of the article justly entitle it to otir confidence and
Cure* strictures.
patronise. Too originator doc* not claim to tin a
The RK-ST Fluid Kxtrnet Ill'CKIT now before tbe
|>ll* .-.r'.tn, I'ilt liif evidently lilt u|»«n A prescription public, i* SMiH.ANl>KK'S. For nil dl-«-aris itlnxe,
that meet* the want* of a lar-^e ellil ol sufferers. and
f»r WKAKNKKM and TAINS IN TIIK HACK HK.
8oiu« are testifying that It ha* actually curcd them
MAliK COMPI.AINTH. and disorders arising fr<*«
of oon<umjitl*in. It i* no doubt the consumptive'* KXCKSMKM OF AN V
KINI>, ll is prrfeefly IN\A l«t>e?t trlolid, while for eoushs, honr*ene**,nnd kindred
I'AllliK. For sale by nil Al">fheenr'e, rvervwhere.
truii'de*, we tliink it ha* iio e<|iial. He predict for it PRICK ONE DOLLAR.
TRV IT!
TAKK .No
a world-wide reputation and e\ten«ivu »;»le.
OTIIKR.
lw
l'r. A. Ducull *<J« A. i.t t'»r Itiddvti I.
IIi ki.Kinii A Roorus, Whnlesalo I*»ggl.t«, 'r>
Hanover rlrc.'l, Huston. litnvr.il Agent*. W. W.
i> .t
U'uiri'LKj Portland, Agent P r Maine.
Ilal'lo.

mii

Tho Oroat English Horaorty.
MIR JAMF.1 CURKm

CKLHIIHATi:!) FK.UAI.K lMM.Hr
Prepared from u prescription of Mir .1, Clarke. M I'.,

Of Ml the

knotty f|W«"«tlrtn*

Tli.it liiimi.in wl«l<*u vrx,

li.it Itfe-am111
Pi-- I'Mnlicut l«
k t.—lsoo—x r
ThU »Tn'l wniMVt unravel J

Phviician Kstra.rdln.irv to the (Jueen.
Thi* well known nwiloino lino linifxitlnn.hul i*
xureand eale remedy for l uiu tie Dllllrulllri anil n».

FiructloiiK iroin any

a

eau-o

whntever

and. nlilcn^l.
to

powerful remedy, It contains nothing liurllul

the constitution.

To Mnrrl*-«l l.ndiea
It will, in a *ln>rt time,
it I* peculiarly iuM,
At*l thou "luill !»• lb* wi«er
bring »n the monthly |>eri<>d with regularity
of
Nervou* till Spiiiitl Affection*,
In all cijc
thy »iek rtotn.u liN *.ike.
I'iiin In the Hack and Limb*. Fill.uo <Mt plight •
I*i iNTtrtiis l!irrn>—the «ri;.'liial f. T.—1S«»—X.—
ertion. I'alpit.-iti«*n of the Heart, ll)«teiie». .unl
|khti>( m- IU- il u-ee*iKN-"—|Ik? Ki^htli Wnnktif (lie World White*. thr»e Pill* will alTect a cure whrn all »th*r
a
rfol rrme<lr,
—quickly and pcrmaarMly cur* |tys|ie|»ln, ll'.irtlnmi, Choi mean' have failed; and,although |»iwi
•In noteontaln iron, calonul, antimony, or anything
le, l'ram|n, Ill/tin***, Hifk lle«lache, ami ill un|>l>-iu.int frel« hurtful to the conrtllittlon.
Full direction* in the pamphlet bp nn<t each packiii(T* i«ri*iti«r fh'in mi infimwl c>*iditi"fi <4 Oh* i'lrniurh and
aj:e. which «h< uld he careRilly preferred.
»
Oa'tric Jnkv*. Th<*r nre
For full particular* gut a pamphlet, free, of tha
2wl7
Pi rk, I'jti mri.r AMD Pratt.
agent.
N. B. II stn<l C pottage «tvnp* enelo»ed to »ny
authorised agent, will inmire a bottle containing
Errors of Youth,
over .V) pill*. i»>- return mail.
Mold by all Diuii^iMi.
A centleinan who Miffered fop vear« frmit Nervoui I'rtce |l per bottle.
JOB
it
fnrtl.in.lt
St.. New Vartr.
I
nil
M03K3,
.an*
lh<,etT««Uofyouth
Debility,Premature Decay
Hole United Ntate* Aueut.
>'-•
fill Iwlixirplliin, will, fur tlio mIi* of 'ufVrinx Immunthe
juvl
direcm-ed
who
nil
It,
rerjpe
ity, M>nil free to
tion# fitr making 111® alnipl« remedy liy which If «,i<
Porry's Moth and Frocklo Lotion.
cured. NufTurera wlfhlnt: to liroflt by the wIvtitlKrV
and
IT nilna*fna, or M'<h|«tch (*Ui c*IM
addrcft«iti<r
dom
can
l»y
experience,
f/trtlijo, «< FrrrkUn, are iflrti v»ry aiweyfiif, particularly
jo iis n. on Dry,
»t»«w
pntr
ladle* nI llitht (iei|ii>ilm, h<r tie* ill»«»4"n»l t\m4t
1*«. 11 f *<imlitrt Stmt, flew )'«r|•,
1)0
hH lletr
a hruiril*
plainly •« the Ur»* 'if a iiole than
(fvatly mar the beauty of eWe-r »i»t »»>r |*M«r.tl<«.«».>•.t
Ikr
Irrhiri
will • !I<«iil*lly ritv»Te tlM trilkn*t injuring
To
!•> «■
color of tkr lim, It o rUinljr a <!• «Wi natUM. I»r. It.
Theadvertl'cr, having been restored l<» health In a
who ha* made di»«»«* of the »kin a »|«rtal»ly, ha* ib«
few week* by » very iduiple remedy, alter having «ul- ar,
m*en«l a irnmtjr far tie*' dl«*4<"ratl'in#, which t*ali««e
frrjrt for iN-viTiil veara with a Mv«ri> lung affection, lewi't. InCilMNr «i*tIt. la*nwl»*.
ami that dread ilixtnu—CniiMimptinn—I* anxious to
t*. I'KllitY.l*rnrat*iin:Ut, X*v 4!i It"*!
Pit |nml i*iiy t»y
make known to hti lellow.«iflcreri« the mean* of cure. ■(ni t, New Ywk, Mel I* *&• by all dru^bi* i |*1o {: ;«r
To all who desire it. lit pill send a copy of the pre- UtfUe. fall far
pkhuvh moth and fukcklr i/»tton.
scription used (tYee ol chargv), with the direction* Air
]ir<*p.irin^ ami uMn;; the same, which thov will tlml a H4I by all •ItojckWU in lUMi tml, IW>) mvl rlwwteir. y Ifl
lure curt for (/•nsnM/tOe*. A'thmn. Htnnrkttf, Ce«»*»,
t'ol.h, unit nil Tkro.it and l.iimj ^/fiflrnn. Tito only
li
Importnnt to Female*.
object of the uilvr lut-r In sending tho pre«erlptlnn
which
to benefit the afHIclen. anil spread lnf«rmall»n
The eelebrate.1 Dtk. IHJW continue* to demte hi*
In* conceives to ho invaluaMe. ami he hone* every entire time to the treatment of all dl«ea*c* Incident
twin notlito the female *y*tam. An eiperlenee of Zi year* enn,ITerer will try hi« remedy, as It will cost
l''*
able* him to guarantee »pee<ly and immanent relief
In,:, ami mav prove a Mcminn.mall.''•yA"'*.
»•"
return
In
tb« wont tin */ s*rprrttion a•thtr Mm.
by
\frr.]
prescription
WtLMOlf,
Her. VI) WAR I) 4.
•IrnaZ Dtrimgrmtnti, frnra w**l"»r tnutt. All |et»
Al*sr« Co ftem York,
tfittKimtburgk,
tara
lor ad vie* out eon Lain II. WBr«. No.) Rndicott
Iy9
•treet. Bo*ton.
■ l.
..
u
N. B. Hoard fnrnMiad io thoaa who wl*h to ra.
FOR KALE,
tnaln under treatment.
LA XI), npon the
1/W
Boston, Jan# U. 1*5FIVK OR H.T ACRO Of IMPROVED
A itrj <lr«ir»l4«- huiMintf heal
WMlrrlr .4.1* °t I*"** H<«H.
the
mill*.
If
walk
■<
desired,
Whiakcr*!
n'hliker*!
My. •« within a tew miimtr*'
the M of land,
wffl aWo well km pasture land adjoining. AUo,
Do yon want WhlrteriurMnuiUclifif OnrMrtflan
at the JmirtJon
|hur r< (Ire aciea, with the hnlVlidp ihemxi.
-A mIII rune the(11 In trmm An IU.nn.Jl.
lieine
la In r**1 emThe
ami
Pwtf
Rna>t*.
of Winter Hart**
dtttnn, fn«1 well *t water and a rUtern. AUo, a {ml finlm
well (larked »tth all klndi «T fnitt*.
,h*
The »ltiutlno, with aoroe Iwtwwb, ran he ma*l*
W1LLLA31 P. ritKkMAN.
flne>t In the rtty.
*«M
I
U««t
of
X.
C.
lu-|uir«
ll^ntkli'Mi Hitler*

an

Hotel,

A LimiCD, MIS.,
On

Couch, 4'oltl,

llr.gt'lltCH

l,o%emz* s *
They are agreeable to the palate, cause nu pain,
operate promptly, never weaken the Mouiach liku
all 1'iLl.a. In every ease ol I IWTIVK.N KSS tut
I'lLKh the) produce immediate relief, an'I never
require increase ofitnio to elitef a cure. Children at. I
female# may »i-e them under any cirrum^tanccj.
I'rice tmccnt* i small hose* '»• cent*.
A ^liiiiiliui; Cliiillriiiir,
We will pay fliau loan) person who pr»«lne*« an
artiele e<|ii;il In the IVri.-taliii' l."li n;'f< ill AH) r<
pect. ami indorsed l>) all Physician* »iHlliru':ii*<i'i
J.8. IIAItltlSON A «l>„
>o. I TrenionlTemple, lloston.
For sale hjr all Druggists.
>17

BC58TON",

itcrry's

I*,

ICoberl

lilUit

irlllr.

H HH Hun

DR. HARRISON'S

Will Ik* at

rt#" Illinois in doing well in the cotton line.
She ruined a.lMMl.OOO pan mis last year ; and the
ipiality was ho good th it tlio artiele in a f'avolite in the market, and commands tho highest
will torn
print. It is thought that tho West
itu attention to cotton culture, tho difficulty of
getting its cereals to tho seaboard causing
All
farmers to think ol a change ol eiopi.
desire tlcir success.

one

Peristaltic

ut the

official* to the yard. The return of this boat on
the route ntlonls iiundi satisfaction to the clerical
force of the yard. Take it us a whole, it wan a
day of rejoicing, and every one seemed to lie in
their hiijlt-iioibuluriini, and the rufKs adopted
w ill lie pi iced upon the hooks of pleasure, if Andy
Johnson don't veto it.
We are glad to barn that John Wentworth, the
gentlemanly clcrk ol the Naval Storekeeper, has |
Charles Thomliiisou,
his salary raised to
of Portsmouth, a rigger on the yard, was iujuicd
Ai>i>KKMor (i'rN.
ipiito severely to day, wliiledischargingmaohinery
trom the brill Flora King, lying under the navy in>' of tln« Portland Fair lor the benefit of tho
yard chains, cause I by the parting of a chain, wiilowa aiul orphan* of deceased soldiers, on
ilis injury is internal, hut no doubt* are enter-

the

FRIEDRICH,

DR.

DIRKITIOXN.

><os of Hapontflcr Into ttirro
«.f »v
ami lt-1 tl>« I** l« it until it
t*r, (kno-'k oir tli«
clii|>tie« itM'lf, tlien take uiil tin* >••*), u<M f..i»r np<t u
lulf |H>un<U of tiki. ami let il C-.il 2 hour* ttfttl 10
uUk, Tlu-n a<t<t a miiall h»ll |<nit of call, ami Ut it
Continue Uillliw 35 uii11<11f* longer, whrn y«n a«fl
liall a gallon offtar water, nml Id it eonii* to a
l'..ur u «iu:»ll tum>*ler <>l e«>M walrr into a tub «.r l-ci
»>••■»»
t.i wet it roun<t the
the *•>«)> in;
t" *l»ml all
—!il, ami cut in l>ar< in 11«« morning.
It nill he lit for um> In a hw weckt.
S«M Swip,
MikIc hi the *111110 wm> with tha exception «»T a»MIn;; llHeeu ic.tlloii* of w.iter ami iio mIL All »<« «#»,/
I'ut

adjacent

required

J*yo!

Ft will nnkw in POI'NIW of nrHlent ll»r«l Rrjifl,
or i*» tl.Vl.LONS of the very l»«iit .H«,lt Noaj), for «>nf\
nl.nut .Vi CKNTM. Direction* »>u each '*>*. f-jt aafg
at >11 Drug ami Ur«**cr>' Stun**.

Catarrh, Rheumatism.

t
decidedly blustering and rainy, hut from reports, President.
yours. rrs|ieet fully, (who wiu not honored with
Brunswick Telegraph hears a ruTlio
rjiF
no invitation) loan* the "blues" didn't prevail,
Prof. Wpham intends to resign hi*
for thero wan uo occasion for theiu. "Live ami mor that
lit live and he merry," nay we. The Vamlalia, ly
Prtifecorship nl Mental Philosophy and Kfhics,

Co.'*

SAP O N I FI K It !

—

gain

njiit

UKK4SE.

IrtUf,

ConHntHpttrcK.

I'1;**"

_

—

SPRING- STYLES.

1866.

NEWS

GLAD

1866.

DOWN CO

Er TO TUB LADIES. XS

GEO.

H.

REED

St, CO.'8

THE PRICES!

KOft THK IHFORTUJUTB.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
warranted In all oa«cj for tbo X?u4? »n-t r»r
of *11 (Iiimim arUtag from MXual ax

are

tnmt Cur•
cum or
m

CorneijJs
Hi

A. Day's

eanniil u»t ihntt >>f v««»r
l>r. J. ltKYAN.Coa.uil.Hi t*hy41.' linkway,
roluru ol
T. O Ho* 3ttT*. an-! they wUI bo •«til by

nail |>»a(-pal«l.
Iv.ilir* *u|iidi*d by itowai Darner 4 to.,Wnolcale
» W
A.taU, M«* \ <*rk
LADIK8.
un

n*wf.illin'j remedy lor the removal of Ob«lrnem«tlrr ftnm wk+t r«n*« Mrjr arm.
They
m» Mfto m<1 »«re, an<l will rwlure nature In »»«ry
ul
U'»«kIn
»ll
eftWariou*
Tlm»
are
kl«i
f*l«.
nWhite*, l'roU|>*u«, Ao. tkild In boicj containIit^

(MU,

I'-

Or> Itollmr.

Mend for l>r. IIAKVKV'h Private MHk-il A<l*i-*r,
H-ltlrr'Mxl t<> Female*, li»» (lage*. pvm" full in*truc.
liona—loceuU require.! for |hmU^. II y >u runnel
l>«rchiuH> IIki jmIN of your dnnul, they will he
aent li)r m»ll, /*•«» ?•»» I, M»'ur* fr>>m nb««rr»|liin,<>n
rwlui of Om tKtlUr, by Mr. J. Iliriit.l'oiwulling
PhvMoton,
It,' llroa.l way. New York.
I". O. Il»i, .VC.».
J»e*l*r*«u|ii>ll«il Hy lViiuj Harm* A Co., Wholesale
Jit* lurk
|3|

ure«l

S haw 1 s? S ha.wJ.Sl
«l

LYO]Nr»

The largest assortment to he found In thpState. orer
SW patterns of Spring Styles.

PERIODICAL DROPS,
Female

FOR

Kmit'riy

Soiiirtlnii-

l>r»|uiM« * •eieutlfleally compounded flui*t
rpllKSK
I preparation. an«l l>«tier than any rill*. Pow.lei
.heir action i» <llrect an<l
or
lUIn^ l»«|uM

ami

them a re'iahle, *|»ec<ty
poiitire, rendering
nn<| <u|><|«e«"ilto fur the euro of nil olmlructionn
prm>l«Mof iiMturv Their popularity l« in<tteatc<l l>>
tb« fact that over |i*i,i«m hottla* are annually
cer-

rcspcctfully

Most

of

<bulli<.

m*

mlv»rti«iir

*4 O

rjlr«.

K«inrl*iuki«*t, April 'JO, Mr«. lUtuuh LUU*U«I I,

In

JM 7 mo*.

In l<»«»ll, April 19,
n»|, U >t» VMM.

NH*»n O

'•«,

I
I

Jwn K. Ilut.hnw,

of

8TKEET, SACO,

MAI EST

Ihf

Ml

»liH'

•!

FOSS.

FliANK'

TV Lvjr>l *"•! H'-l Aimtamt of

HATS AND
Oi id

ki»l«, from
V

w

H

CAPS,|

rlwp TTnol |<» a til** riwli, wlikb
••IliiiK at m>klrr«t<* |«ko*.
Give h«n a calL

a

KroMVY

to

Arrr.ii» to it karlt.

CEDAR CAMPHOR

•(Tattnally prevent* Injury toolotlie*. Ac .from
mi<l chrtiily rn»u;h If vnu M|uhI In It *»w Kvary
v.ton.
<lruC)rft* LC C. IIAKKIS iVll AI'MAM.n

Freedom •Yoiire.

it to certify that I Kara thi* day jiven ray »on,1
jh<I
CutU I>. KM*. Uio rwiualndar of tit* minority,
after thit data 1 aIiaII pay u«» tlabta of hi* contracting
nor ola>in *ny ol hi* earning*.
THOMAS II. KLLHI.
I**
nM<t«(or<l. April T. I^ «.

THIS

WOOL

OARDlN(J

—AMD

DRESSING,

CLOTH

IN ALME1>. mk

will .'till ConUn««. »in«lfr tlirw-

un«fcr*ii:ne«l
h«llllw< t»C.»r>l
Mr.TiiHtAi Hollam!*,
IilIK
al««>
Cloth, an<l
Wool

Hon ..r
an>l |irr.«
rmliintm lhair

will

hi»

uiamiUcturv lor

II* h«pff to wliifjf bin
own wwl.
to hi* work
|>alioii« l»y giving III* b««i alt«n*"ii
KDWAlio JOHNS.
|4

CANADIAN MINING COMPANY.

of Ihr
fl'IIKKK will h«IIW«lll(»r Hie «toCkhol<l«M
I Canadian Mining I'mapum ofVn.*l their room*
eraOAV
JtATI'K
on
ll><l<lefoii|t
•t Smith'* Cornaf,
M*v If b, nt 7 u»«ak. for the purpiMa of Coiniilriiiti; tiio <>r'mnii tliuii of Uu« l'»m|>Anv,
IIKNHV I LOKIX

sing,

April

KRANi'M LAVIUNK.

1 lutr l»-m uiinf T.U't llim^iriui ILtliii, aotl can «.\v it
U th- »» •! ilrr*tn* lor tli*- lutlr iu a*. My luir w.i< UllmK
<4T wry tut, ml liv tlw iiw of h.Uf a h»Ule <•f I lie Ikilm It
ha*
lulling tiff itilirt ly, I* (a>t Ihkkeutm; ti|», and U in
I1. II STItOl T, I'urtUiai, Me.
Uw cmiliUttt.
Ma. Turn. I tw«t l<«t my hair hy a <liwa*« f th« «« il|>,
ami no t<t> "f iny hratl tlwrr wu> a |>l*c+ at hry> i< a *Um
iMltr. rnlicly Haiti, »«wwU» ami itl-way. I *ra* t. M l»y jaltf
tan givr yw» fifty irantt, If
tn llt.il it wmiH irvrr jruw, Imt I
who nwj tlniht the f Kt tliat th■■ertl-tl, l«i |.f\f ii any
<wi any |wrt <4 my hra>l; ami
hair ha» grtrnn ••*>(.»« |*rWt
I know it »*• braufht out hy th» uw t4 lb* Hungarian tlaliii.
Hn|ntliiily )'h»s
I'll \IILKS U. SAYAtiC, llath, Mr.

1—ia.

nntmrrlWr offer* for *ale hi* FARM «itconiinleU in lti«lil«lor<l, | in lie from th« Mill*,
»!»•»
taining V %rre« of Un<l nil utxler » t«wl
Them I* m largo Orrh«r«l, rri)
or eultivatioa.
:**! frwll tr«**«. of
thrill) til'l In hr»rimc,n>nl»lnnii;
with I'ur»lw) i.«rirlir< of \pple«. IVim, I'herrl***. new .uul
are
t»ilMlii-«
nearly
The
ranta, tirade*. Ac.

MThr

llou«t) pleasantly aituiteil, *
tn->nh| r»|Mir, *
cellar uiMlrrtu-.it h, t\»rn« w Ham, V» * t«». with a (nwl
with ijikI lence«.an«t
enclosed
I*
.to
It
ri.ts* lion<e,
with aAcalleul wifler from nnrr billing
well
in waul of a place
*M
we|l<
cUtern*. To any
nflet- 4
within rwy nKcm to town, the ahovw
oitnnily. Call and examine it. of
lur further particular* Inquire

April
Ji.

I

ft

gTKPUK* KVKRKTT.
litf

JOHN M. TODD,

GOODS!

Monday ami Tiionilay,
AI'KI l<

30TII

AM»

MAT

t«T.

1*UU.

anprNnlrnt*) lleauty and Kle^anca,
Circat Vnrietj ud Newest Style#!

Of

In

IV. ef K irbw>r «t,
PUKTLAXP, MR.
\Vk«lr«nlr A;rul«..l W. IVtiiw Jk (V, V. W,
W li'c| K-. W.
t'r ■mii.iii \ t\v, I"' riUi»l, >!«•.
11.iili|» K
X

r

'•> IH-. K. Il ?*!«'** ii« .v Sn, N.. Kft Mtin MrrH,
IM(
»4iil ti.«il< r» r\rrjrwh«cv.
.u*l l»>

Attorney
M

J as M. BTON k,
ami Counselor :it
KKNNKM'NK, MK.

French Flowers!!

Law,

OfHce orer C. /. Iirrnwt' More.

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
IN tfv INvt »Mm- .»t
W«>.
il.it ««f

Antholn IVlia A

OPENING OF SPRING

MILLINERY

74 Mulillr Street,

|

CARD.

rtnnyr ;/»••» tmr tu il* Mutuant rvtar.
han' lIk' rv/ur rrifuritf Jcaikl uw
I'KfM M.l uixl wht rcxt-r Uh IUIui U

Ml VWmk ;ii»l lU t.ul by

lw

Tf. I-''-.

Ikiity I'm*.

To tm» fII*.—We wer» «|t»w to Mwr« all wr brant In
imi*' i*f tin* .irtitlr, 'ml with well nirti Ir.lintom a* tlic Maril known (ititru*, tur tlouli(« hatcflv|.»irf, glvrii »-y
tu way.
•
IVaTI.AMD, Kl«. Mu, l*nrt.
Ma. TnPi»: TVnr .'ir—My wifc lu.l bnn lntil+>l a tog
tin*- with .1 litiiiMir in tin1 lir.nl, c.v nin^r
itcltiny, ami
tlx- lutir *s* IhIIiiv "IT »tiy f.«t. I li>.| Itiwl m.tnv >4 the
mnnlii M ifl.tii| l<i ilw I'uMu' »ilh.«ii Rt»l«ia| uy towlk
oirnl. I Nm^ht a •» tikI hittl Imi lillli' faith tliil it O'ukl
>4 y«U llniiki trun Iktlm, ami tlw ftr*t i|'|4h :iti.m >l»|>|«>l tlxilrhin<, ami in ton «r thrrv tliyt ll« tinir *ti>|>|*tl falliliK nfl.
I
il lln* Ir-l niivliciii. in n-< I •« l!..' Ii. ..I,
I'll AS. WAl.KKK.
\.ur«,

TOliO'S It.lMJX.t

BUikf i\l, Jute .4 >Uiik', lit* JOtit

■ ■ro^ait 8t«-|>hcit C
K
llrvck
Priant Lenorn
Hr«H>k« .Mm K M
Huit«ll Krauk O
C)umlK-rl>lii Charlotte
ClcuiruU John C
Cantui Martin
Carlton Mary M-2
I'lMiuWiliin Mi»ry
Dark Mrnh
IU> Cy nthi*

►'
Htufley S«i|»liU II
Hurtan Kliia II

Pu'rsin

Ihttii K. W*K« II

lUrnioii J O

llutchin* M try K

lluuih NmIi
lUuiiilou Or* K
Hatch Small A
Jackson Thorn**
Mtuhall (iu'lariu
l.«ik»h tiuillord
Itevcii Mr
.McKav Rebecca
Newell Vary A
Nel*on fuun
Perry Win
Pierce Stanton M
Proctor Mar*
IVrkipi« Mary T
Paine S«r.,h
Parker Het«jr
Parker Nettie
Ititllev Ahi>i«« K
Ra»t AMiteJ

l»rw» Nellie
l>
Kiner»on
Karly J .1 M
Kuiery Surah K
Siulth Israel
Furlong Mr» t'lwrlw W
Severance Klirat>eth H
K»rr*r Caroline A
rich RIBBONS, toe.
Steven* Julia A
K»m J.init** W
South
.1
o.
Mary A—J
Cr\ln| lllrtojti Factory I win ml. i«a.<|>er I'U M
Suiith Wm II
litMxtwin l«at»e!!a
and aeeom- lilHKlRlf
Waviaii<l
Clark
M
Welch l»ella P
licMMtwin Annie F
W*t*>n Nora
Harmon 1* K—J
turnt, fMltcoaft lent that all nrtler* ,nt ru«te«l
to h«r
"
Ward Lucy
Hill Eli«ahetli
.T.'
car* will h# execute! prom oil v .„,i
lUni'l. n Ltaslo
with lataat IVxton an t Saw
Um ap|>U«ant
ry To oh lain anv oftheie tetter*,
3T Udl- ara tn«iU4 u» call
J '
miul Mil fur AOViRTimcP lbttbk-*. au.l pay on#
anTtumin* our Hpna^ Uoaoau aaU iMt«
eeni for a<irerti»in-*.
.^lr
•ach April. IrtM.
will
Gflf ■<>!«• tlwt lor within o!»* *o*T«. they
b.,h.
\
COWAN, p

embroideries, thread, laces.

Mpolite

kn^M^d

uS,Jit

\^.r{ *lo.l,? ,?M^huin

HOUSE FOR SALE

r and a half hoaar aitaainl «a tb» cmwr «f IW
I M «in» Vmwwi NmU, "wnal »* lh« lata JaUMm
«aiU hawae U af r»ant
aaw ticcwpM by Ma whlow.
Nyrw.
u iwlnttil <i»1 M1o.k>l, ami haa an L, wv»«iaJ**l ut
ceot
the baJHian a
att
wHh
aUarhnL
at^Mr,
TVre U c<*orrirtl
lanr fart«» la a Maa Malt <4 eoWratlnn, with «ra»*
atravWery «iara, twriM «i»t («mrtwrry hwtlwa, kraal*, teraaal Itwrt tr^a. I( a^t »t .W1,, Kwta<n nuy U
|«Muire <« Ua »ah*n»w»t m * |mu(4 Awtrrw*.
MAILT &ATUL
1**17
lUhMuct, Aj<il, I MM.

r,

Mutual Fire Insurance Co, Sac#.
THK n«nb«n M the Mutual Fir* ln»urmno* Co.
notified thai their annual meeting tor
°®*on, and to aet upon the by-I»wi
1.
M ®*Jr
property come before
thlnIuin?^.,L??tUr"
M lhr*r offl«« In Mot>, on TaoeUay
the ?.'i7«
Mh day of May ..aim
oVloek a. M.
'•

!k

i»rti

nud

com>

BOYS'

AND

Which, (or stjlo and fidelity of manufacture,
invite especial attention to

to tho l«sst Custom Work.
assortment of

our

We

BOYS' AND YOUTH S CLOTHING!

Having purchased

priecs,

Stock itinco the late heavy dcclinu in

most of our

WE IRE ENABLED TO OFFER GREATER INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS

T)eeviiijx*s Block,

TCo. 4-

if > ov

CO.,

THE

COUNI HAN'S,

■SILK OR KERSEY HUT,-

L^YATEKP«WF„tj
A
CirLQAl

main

U

[I] Qtltv

Lr

FRANK FOSS,
IT,

IN YORK COUNTY!

Li

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS!

PAGED BLANK BOOKS,

^liocs, Shoes!

1*ii|icim«

OF EVERY FOKM AND 8TVI.E OF FINISH;

on hand.and sell*
quality,always
in tho tttate,
c.ut he

bought

F KN 1 > KRSON'S!

A T

T-RTJJsrir.s,

JOS PAPER RULERS

VALISES

BAGS I

TRAVELING

AND

Helmnu Low,

BILL-HEAD MANUFACTURERS,

AT FE XD EH SO .V S.

UlNltKUS OP

PERIODICALS AND SHEET MUSIC,
In

Of «wy N.uuo mi!

ill

cv* rv

StyKKhi.l", an<l

moot

FRENCH & AMERICAN CALF & KIP SKLXS.

Dur

tilw;iyi

ST.,
AUo

I860.
&

HATS AND CAPS,

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE!
CHADIIOI'llXI'

Five Cents Savings Institution/
18b0.

Rrsi'lencf,

•"^JSWl'A"iTaHW.

l».Tcye.
uicot
continue their liberal patronage, which will
with prompt attention
Stone*
run
Our
of
W'o h*T« left »t lh« Mill *» yet,
for ShIo Ceeap.
an 1 joiuu other Mill property
CIIAHLBS IIARUY A^t.
17

A \vw Sorapliine for Sale nl f/ost.
to
*|ru

A

T!
|Y«r
1
■ 1
v

*

|
1

*

drtlrlnT

Any
"..|.,:,«| Kcntphinr,

r,l«
c<

t

t«y n>|l>lng *m»,

TV;h!wc of Mn.ie, al
Iti l.l -f.i l, IVl>. it, •J.Mi'i.

DRS.

to

|wlu*

can

h.tvc

n

p-iol

i>m*

«t

FRIEDRICH,

OCULISTS AND AUIUSTS,

ANI>

GC CARVER

llal

ST., BOSTON,

lifntmmt of
Dcrote their whale attention to the
Omrl*-* 11 • !('<> Market.
f* .UtfiiMii. Tint krifii, /frnwrA^'t, 1'hrnmr 4'ahirrD, I'urhil
wanted
!-AUK!W
A MOXTII
in the
41- Ciffc «»r
rtli'tlii *'r iI'Wm j«i»t t«U. Ad» btitjnttt, /)»«. V<ry<» fmm tkr f'ttr,
Uljrrt
tifckti. f -cvl. Mo.
Tie D-mhrtH r,
lire*. 0 T. OAltKV, City UmMin;.
iiiii/'ji i, Uht uinntimi, uit-l

W.

W. DAV,

All diirnirs of llir Kyr, Knr ami Tlirnal,

Auction ami Comniix»ion Jlcrchnnt,
an<l
U'OVIil) i»rnil the |H'oplo of lllihli'lunl,8«ii
to sell at

requiting ritlicr mehcnl of inrgtofwl'

vicinity, ih»t be lia< taken out tieciue
Alro
Auction for all who u.ay favor hltu «Itli a Call.
itnJ i»IJ
all kin<l« of 9fi■»*•! Ili*4 furniture kowjM
kind*
all
o|
Stores
bati<l
on r«*M>nai>l« term*. Kwoml
l'ane-8e,»t Chair* re«bottome<t. Keathrr
«>n hand.
be-In con.* taut I> ou hand. I'lacc of business Liberty
street,
»»

DRS. FRIEDRICH
*till|xyprirri*loiinl alalia to illilitrforit
Iai

JYb.3 llothic Block-, BiL'farJ, .Mt.

The

>tf

December 3d, II

rr

can l^et the nicest photograph
wlo rr piitunv. of
At I!. II. N< KKNNKY S,
a? ut anyplace
all kind* c.m be obtaiucd as cheap
warranted to be l-etter.
In |lbbtefor<l or Nacu. ivn<l
14
No. 4 Washington Itlook.

"llHIKKK
»»

Attorney
41

MAINE.

Orrtcc ovr* tub Po»t Orrtc«.

Attorney anil Counsellor

Attorneys and Counsellors

at

Office Main (comer t»f Water) btrvot,
Sac*. Maine.

u. umr,

(»)

«.

a.

Law,

WILL PH08KITTE CLAIMH AO A INST STATE
37
AND UNITED STATES.

J. A. HAYES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Law,

aaaar.

at

LINK RICK, MAINE*

qorimm x. w*tmoi*tb.

m555 EMERY~4~JonI

UUHBANK,

II. II.

tf

Oflicr, llooper'a llluck. Liberty St.,
BIDDKfORD, MAINK.
43

.v

UinnBFORU. MK.

MASON A WEYMOUTH,
Attorneys ami Counselors at Law
Lrnm* t. va»o*.

rrgu

I'nion.nM Jwinw.1 willa)«r.i> in du<- time cmUm |T»p6tf
.vi to Hh' il«y <-f their arrival, U\,«U'.

li.

80UTII BERWICK

at

Interval!.

I.KONAKD EMMONS,
DEPUTY S I-£ EllIFF,

NEALLRY,
ami Counselor at Law,

J.

A truecopy.
Attest.Ororc It. Knowlton. Rector.
South Berwick, within
At n Court of Probato held nt
the flnt Tueiday in
anil for the county o( York, on
Lord eighteen hunour
April, in tho year ofthe Honorable K. E Dourne.
dred and sixty-six. hy
Judgo of said Court:
of Portland,
the petition of Joseph II. Sawyer,
that
in the county ol Cumberland, representing
of York,
ia*d
in
county
Porter Hitman, late of Ilollis.
2d. A. P.
deceased. In hi* liletiino, to witi Kobruary to con.
said Sawyer
Ifc'il, mado a legal contract with
estate more
real
cortain
said
Sawyer,
the
vev to him.
but Is prevented by
fully dewribed in said petition,
that he.
death from *o doing, and further representing
the condition* of I
the said Sawyer, is ready to perform that Charles E.
said contract In lull, and praying
will of said Porter Oilman, tnay
Weld, executor of the
to execute deeds to carry *uch contract

OFHCE. No.

I

3

CnrsTAL ARCADE,

HliMaford, Me.

ft

U'HKRK
Al E. II
U

Kennebnnk,

grante

Also, that he haa o|>encd with the determination
that his shall be, in every sense,

I FIRST-GLASS

I

I.

Establishment!

At a Court of Prolate
within and lor the County
Tuesday in April, In
tho Hon. hi. K.
eighteen hundred ami .ixty-alx, by
Ilourne, J mice of said Court
<if Nanoy
the petition of Levi W.Ntone.Mnarrflan
Albion 8tone,
M. Stone, At wood P. Stone and
of Cor
uilnor* and children of Phinea* Stone, Into licenso
for
nish, in said comity, deceased. praying the rlsht,
to sell and convey, at prlrato sale,all
and to certain
tltlu nml interest of hit *aid ward! In
in raid
real estate situated In Cornish and Limerick,
to
put to lutcrMtf
couuty, and tho proceed* thereof
iu <uid pet I*
described
ii
more
fully
estate
Mid real
tiou:
noticc thereof to
Oiiltrtd, That the petitioner jrivo
causin;: a
all peiwona Interested In Mid estate. hy
in the L'uion and
copy i>i this order to bo published
In raid couuty, for
ttldneford.
in
Journal, printed
at a
three weeaa successively, that they may appear
in -all
Probate Court to ho held at baco,
In .May next, at Un
County, on the first Tuesday
shew cau *o, il any
of the eloek iu tho forenoon,and
said
tho
petitionahould not
pruyerof
they hue. why
be granted.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Remi tter.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

And that

thall have

no one

larger

an

occation to go to

cititt and at exorbitant

procure their gnrmentt,

He hu*

plum!

the

within
Court of Probate held at Kouth Berwick,
t Tui d.iv In
Air the couuty of York. on tho fli.
eighteen hunApril, in the year of ourHonLord
E. E. Bourne, Judge
dred ami sixty-six,by tho
ol said Court s
L. TIIOMPUON, (inirdian of Stephen
M Llltlefwd,aminoranamild of Stephen /kittle
county Ueec.-t.'od,
flel-1, lute of Kennubunk, In .aid
of h *
having presented his socouot of Uuardianship
•aid ward for allowance:
notice to
Accountant
give
«aid
Thattho
Or<itrtil
ol this order
all nersous interested, by causing a copy
in the
to be published three woek* ISNMlTllj
in *aid counUnion k Journal, printed at Bhldoford,
a Probate Court to be
ty. that they may appear at
Tuei- So
holden at Naoo. in said county, on tho lirst
In the
day in May next, at ten of the clock
have,
why the
fbrenoon.and shew cause if any they
•ame should not be allowed.
Attujt, Woorge II.Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Oeorge 11 Knnwlton.Regl<ter.
At a Court of Probate held atSouth Berwick, within
and r»r the County of Vork. on the first Tueoday in
April, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixtv-ilx. by the lion. E. E. Oourne,
Judge of said Court:
BRYANT, Administratrix of the ostato
uid OOOB*
ol Leandor Bryant, late of Saco, in
her second account ol
ty, deceased, having preseuted
aladministration of tlft estate of said deceased, for

pricet

us

Muiufattnriiig Department

under the supervision of

a

a

MOST EXPERIENCED CUTTER,

HIJJPP,

B.

long known throughout this vicinity for hia
exquisite taste and skill in the

Cutting

of Gnrinentfi!

and who will

never

(all of giving

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!

lowance
to
O'dtrtd, That tho said accountant give notice
all pereons interest!, by causing acopy of tliii* onler
in
Journal,
Union
4
printed
in
the
to be published
successively,
Biddelord, In said county. three weeks
to be held
Court
a
Probate
at
that they may niipear
lir*t Tuesday
at Mac<>, In *»I<1 county, on the
in the fore,
in May next, at ten of the clock
If
why the
have,
they
shew
cause,
any
and
noon,
saine should not lie allowed.
If.
Knowlton,
Register.
Attest, (ieorgo
A true copy.
Attest, (leorue II. Knowlton. R»>tji«tf r.

tha h*»t*pUc« to gtt good
McKUNNEV'S.

U

plcturaif
1
M

bf.mnwf.fki.y

to his customers, even the most fastidious,

lie will also

5 US
6.47

^.28

5.53

10 42
IU.A7

&• 6

6 »»
6'5

11.10

11.US

promptly

attend to

THE CUTTING OF GARMENTS FOR OTHERS
TO MAKE!

lin*:.

The tpUndM and fait S»»a«»hlj>i
Dlrl««, O.ipt. U. n««*woo.'. *n1
'FrnMranln, ript. W.W. Sim
IwLll until furtUcr notloa run

a*

iowa

M

Leave Brown'f Wharf. Portland, every Wtdnta
(lav and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P.91.. and leer# I'ler
:w E»t River. foot of Market Sr., New Vork, •
very
Wednesday andSaturday,at 4 o'clock P. II.
The«e vei.'ela arc fitted up with fine arcnmiuoda.
tlona for paaaenge", making tbta the mod t| eih,
iafn and comfortable mute for traveler* be'wem
New York and Main*.
Pataage, In Stat* Room, $C.OO. CaMn parage,
$3,no Meal* extra.
Good* forwarded by thlt line to and from Montreal,
Bangor. Bath, AuguiU, Kant port and &■
ohn.
Shipper* are reqneited to fend their Freight to the
Steatnera aa early a* 3 P. >f. on the day that they
leave Portland.
Por Freight or Paaaage apply to
RMRRV A FOX, Brown'a Whart. Portland.
II. B. CROMWELL A Co..No. rt« Weft 8treet.New
York.
49
Portland. May ?■>. It>f».

Juebec,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

ARRANGEMENT!

The fplendid new tea-going Ste« >ner*
F«if»l CAty, LewUue, and M on
C-'Tl3r5rirowl. will until further notioe run
■■HSiW?®a» followa
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday
Tueiday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf. Boaton,every Monday, Tneaday, Wedneaday, Thuraday and Frida>,at
7 o'clock P. M.
Fare-In Cabin, $1.25. On Deck, $1.00.
N. U. Each boat la furnlihed with a larjje number
of State Rooma. for the accommodation of l.idlea
and fkmilie*. and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thia line, much raving of time and« xjeu»e
will be made, and that the inconvenience of arriving in Boston at late houra of the night will be
avoided.
The boata arrive In aeaaon for paaiengera to take
the earlleat train* out of the city.
The Company aw not reaponaihle for baggage to
an amount vxceediug $.">0 in value,and that p» »onal. unle»a notice la given and paid for at tho ralo of
one pn/vrnicer for every $.W additional value.
3T Freight taken an ufual.
L. BILLINGS. A gen
Portland.Nnv.W. IW.V
41 »f
.#»

At h Court of I'robat* lioliirii at 81 uth Berwick, w
mill fur tlM count; of Vofk,OH the firct Tu>
in
(lit mr W our l«9ftl,

April.Ill

itlmi
< l)
ilglitnn Inn
llou. II. fc. Bourn*

•Ircil and <ixly-i.it, by the
Jml^e ofsaid Court.
c>l IHAN K K\TON. widow <>| M-rae M. Rifi>n. lat»
O of Wi'lU. In *:ii«t pjiintj, dn.>:a"«d, bating prcMtutrd Iter pet it u n I'm allowanco out of tho ptnoo*
Hi fiintuuf *aiil dec «•««!
Of4c«i'|Tliat thdilil petitioner give notico'to all
tier on* Intw/tcil, by muiin; it copy uf thl« or*W t'»
t»« published tliico nrcki <tucct i>ively in tin* I m-n
A Jo'irhat. print*«1 at Blddeford In said county that
tlioy u»»y appear .1' a I'robate Court to ba h"l<l« 11
at fiaoc, In said Ccunty, on tho first Tu« «la>
ot M.iy next, At ten <>f tli« clock In the forenoon,
and shew cau .«•, if nil) thjy luve, wb> the .ante
should not N allowed.
Altc-st, »«•urge il. K.iowlton, Ilcgiitor,
A WW copy.
Att«>'t.<i<-"r»;t) II. Knowlton. Keglstfr
at UouTh Berwick, withm
At 11 Court of Frvbiile
and for tha County of Vork, on tho first Tuesday in
of
our
l.ord eighteen hun
April, in tho year
dred and sixty-six, by tho lloo.K. E. Uourne, Jud^u
of astd Court
Bl'RNHVM, named Kxccufor in * cor.
]MiKA2Clt
ij tun Instrument, purporting to be tho last will
and testament of i
Uansnn, Uto ol Mollis,
iu Mid county,decerned, having presented thosauiA

lor

ES.

do
da

3 ••)
tW

10.0.1
lOOfc

MJ
BldJefurU,
du
11.43
Stco.
do
7.10
do
II.U)
Wwt Scarboro*.
do
7M
do
12.02
7 i'i
Bearboro'.Oak fllll.do
do
13.10
Portland arrlee.
7U
12 90
A Hueelal Fretcht Train, with Paaaencer Car »ttached, will leave Blridef>rd fl>r Port ana at 9 A M
Heturnlnjr will leare Portland fbr Haco and |tld<l»r»rd
at ft.SO P M.
On and after thla date there will be m/'provliien
made for pa*iragert on the regular freight train*.
FRAXCIH CIIAfcE,
HorBRMTCKtlBPT.
Portland. April 4tli, IBM.
4«!#tf

m

Attest, Heorga II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.Heorico II.Kiiowlton.Register.

Portland, at ?.3o

«|<j

SIMMER

authorised

not bo

WEAR!

Superior ami Workmanlike .Manner!

into effect:
notice thereof to
Ordtrrd. That the petitioner givo
by ciuslng a
all powons Interested in said estate, the Union
if
in
lie
to
ordor
published
copy of this
In said county,for three
Journal, printed in Hlddeford,
a Proat
may
appear
that
they
weeks successively,
.Saco, in said counbate Court to be held at
in .May next, at ten
ty, on the first Tuesday
and ^hen cause. If tny
of the clock iu the forenoon,
ol said petition should
they have, why the prayer

probate

OrUtrtJ, That the -aid Executor give notice to
all persons intnreafn, by causing a copy of thin
order to !»«• published three weeks successively iu
the (Irion and Joumi/, printed at Blddeforl. in
said county, that they way appear at a Pre hat o
Court to bt hold* tt .it
Saco, in said emuty, on the first Tucaday in May next, at ton
oftheclorl: in theforenoou, and shew oause, ilau.
they blTI, why the laid instrument ah«ui 1 n<' ht
provod. approved, and allowed as tlia last will aad
testament of the said deceased.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy,
Attait. Uaorew II. Knowlton. IU?<tt T.
At aCourt of Probate held at Bouth Berwick,withii and
for the County of York, on the Brit Tuetdav tu
April, in the year ol our L«*d. eighteen bundre*J and iixty-»lx, by the lion.E.K. llourne, Jud^e
ot «iid Court
nLISIIA LI BUY, named Kxecutor in aoertalr inXJ itruinent, purporting tu be the la«t will ano tei
tument of Hannah French, late ol I>ra«ut, In the
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth of M uachuiett*. deceased, having presented the ratne for pr«
bate,and.rcpresx-ntlnj that laid llanuah wai. t' the
time of her deceaie, redding in Biddeford,lu the •• t»I
county of Vork
Ordtrtd. That the taid Rieoufor Rive notic<« to
all perion* interested, by raudng a copy ot thi*
orderto be uublithed three week* mrcexlrely In t h*
uhim ^
Journal, printed at ftiddvford, in »ald
county, that they may appear at a Probate C>uit
to b« hidden at Saco, in aald oonnty. on th«
flrat Tneadny In May next, at ten of the clock in
tho forenoon,and ihcw cauie, if any they have, wht
the aaid imtrument ahould not be proved, approved and allowed ai the laat will and teatAiuent «.f
the aaid deoeaeed.
Atteit.ticor^e 11. Knowltoo, KcgisU r.
A true copy.
Atteet.rteorcc 11, Knowlton. Regiatf r.
At a Court of Prolate held at South Iterwlek, wp run
and lor the county of York,mi (lie liritTurtda* In
April, In the year of our Lord eighteen I.i■ ndrcd and 'iity-aix, by tho Hod. E. E llournc,
.ludzeof «ald Court
the petition of Lydia J. Hawaii, Adtninialra'rlx
of thee«tate of William ll.fiewall, late of York,
In »atd county, deeeated, ropr»»cntlnic that the per»ontl e<tate of raid deceaiel li not fuflicicnt to |«av
the ju«t dehta which ho owed at Uie time ot hn Ui a'h
t>y the *um of eight hundred dollar*, and pre) him
for a Uocum to »*|| and convoy ao much of the real
tifoto of-Mid deecaied at mav he MNMtty for tho
payment ol >aid debt* and incidental charge*;
O'drrtd. That the |Hstitloner give notice thereat lo
the heir* of Mid dociaaed, and to all poraon* intei- -t
ed In mIi! eetate, liy canting a cony of Ihil older
to l>c published three week* *uee«Mlvely In the Urn*
liiddeford. In raid
(»n uti'l Journal, printed In
to
county,that tliey may appear at a Probate Court
•>« holden at Sa«n. In caid oouuty, ou the III t
•
clo:k
the
in
of
Tuesday in May nest, at ten
the f)rrniH»n, ainfshew eau»«. If any they hare, «by
!>«•
uot
granted
tho pia>«r of **td pt titiou «hou)d
Atteat .George II. Kuuwltou, lteglat* r.
A true copy
Attert.Ileorn* IF. Knowlton, Register

ON

The subscriber also wNhra to call attention to bis
extensive lino of

thuir
wick. In Mid couuty.iHHWiurrt.l'BVlntf |»rr«inlH
nw.rnd account of administration of the c»tat« of said

FURNISHING GOODS,

In lliddoford, ln«aid county, throe week* *iiPceMiv«it" be
ly.that they may a|»j»»»r :«t u Probate Court
the lit
held at HuOi in «nid county. 00
the
in
clock
the
of
ut
tun
in Mav nuxt
Th..i.i

so

r. \V. fllAXNON,
t'r. lUU'y*^ olln.1, I'niuu llficfc.
|l|f

Oltieo orrr

I

SARAH

will continue tu

33.,

Bl'lUiEON.
NIY81C1AN
Slain stmt, Him, t>|»|n»»lte Town

PiX

keep
"lluril* Machine Co."
rplIK
undnr
I this |>art <>! thru IiiipIiipm Iii lull niirr*tl<>n
J.
Miller,
tkilllul
their
of
Mipcrvixlun
thjcaroanil
will
II li t Iril-t tlir people of till* vlclnitv

y x*.

MOORE. M.

ANY GARMENTS

MEN'S

frr
do

do
«1"
do
a. Berwick Junction, B A M. R.do
Mortlt Berwick
do
do
do
Well*.
d->

anil.Qualities!

STEAM GRIST MILL BIDDEFORD ME.

bjrj

J. O.

mile*
IIAVK i* Farm rltuated one anit one half
with a eiknI »?*"«>,
the Post
81)ed. Cam *«.. and a (never
allr as(i;ood.) Willi sixteen acr«» of wiw—TnjLAois,
'
Ht.
Vwnon.
AIM,
tlOVHK LOTH mi
1
from

"iV.'ha?"

Sw
mrttorKP
MTr want 4?enl« tvrr)*U' t> -.11 our
l't»bi tuvl ii|>|«t M.
iiv M.«-bil«r*. Tlinv ikw Wnt>l.«.
ciiinil*«i»ui
if
larpWarrant*! fl»i" ynir<. Above n-ilary
in tlie lulUM Sub* f*>r !«^*«
I««hI. TV osi.t wii hiim *+l
//'<«•«'. H'krrter t,
Ib.Mt $10, ililcli :«r«- full* lnr»*ft /•>/
At C»>> im l Hiukrhhr.
H'l/oin, Ijraiir \ liiitr, SiHfr
uifH/t. m»l Uie «• II'r
All i-tlx r «-h*n|> M.wlumM ;irv it\l'ri«;/•
<ih./
imi-ntoHmrfl. firuf —tr mv /in*/' hmrrrtl, ,»nf
MImw K Clark, IliikUfunl,
rubra Irwe. A'llrvu, yr call uj-m
>ir.

"Htmilia Sitnihbu* Cur.intor."

FARM AND HOUSE LOTS.

I

{y»(|Hwl|«rMtifel every <li»y during Hanking
llourD.Ht the Hrst Nitlioiial dank.
IMfl*
Hl-MefoM. April I. IMA.

$1,500 per

XOWKLl/H,
Main Street.

T

PrMiflrnt. Jon* M. tlooimtw.
Vior IVtuWcnt, Lronard Ashrkws.
h A. UournoT
bccrvtary »n«l Trciwurcr, 8hadra<
William II. Tiiuurao.s, 1
W*. K. P(lX*RLL,
TllollA* II. CuL£,
I Tmilui
liuRACK KORII,
Iru,te«*1
P. II. Harks.
I
AUKL II. jRLLRROff,
William IIrriii-.
j
AIaKHHALL I'lKRI-R,
r Join 41. UimimiN,
Anmikw*,
lnr«*tlnc Com, 3 Le«»«iari»
(William IIkhh v.

K

39
at f.outh Berwick,
At a Court of Probate holrten
the first
within an'l Tor tlm County of York,onour Lord
of
tho
In
year
Tuesday In April,
E.
lion.
sixty-six, I>y the
eighteen liutiilred and
iv llourne, Judge of said Court
MKABHR. widow of Stephen 11. Meader,
havtatcnfSuuth Berwick, in «p Id county deceased,
allowance out ol tho
ini: presented hrr petition lor
ol raid decerned:
personal •state
notice to all
Orrtrrrtl, That the salt petitioner Riveol thin order
inierti>led, liy cmihIiik a copy
person*
In the Union
to he published three week* successively
in raid oounty, that
\ Journal, printed at Rlddeford.Court to he held at
they may appear at a Probatethe first
Tp-saday of
on
Kaco, In aald county,
forenoon,
next, at ten of the clock in the the
May
tame
have,
why
if
any they
and shew cau«e,
should not be allowed.
II.
Knowlton,
Register,
Attest,Heorgo

*

POWLAPfto AMI fd^ToilK
steamship cotipaw:

which be will aell by the yard or will manufacture
with dispatch into

Noi 7%nd 8 Clt.v Cttlldlng.

BETSEY

tmiml at

Ju»t

BIHTtMCft
YOUK OOVNTV
MAIN

ORGANIZED MARCH 27.

30 Main Strwt.

NEW

FTiAXIv FOSS,
II

NoweH'8,

Cliadbounio

Embracing mrr Sly It, Cofar ami Qua/.'fy, fir Men'*,
lx NikI
Itu}*' uu>l I'hiMrrn'* *mr, tuny
at th« i-t'TC of

rectiveJ.

NKW Ia)T OK BADY CAUUIAOES Ju.t
to «20.00, at

4

;V IWcw frinn fi.'ib

AT F. A. DAY'S,

\i'l(.LIAM

kinds done at short notice,
At & a. a w. ij. rmramoNt,
No 64 Ma l It St.

BABY CARRIAGES.

STYLES

i

liarnl

repairing or ull

17
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the year of nnr Lord
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I P.I il tliv t» ><*t, :»«» i-uMio IcMttctor^o
M*.
IT v.-ry Ikwlly. «ii»l I \v uw«ihih.il hit Iknr w.i
k*l f<>r .» Wm»; tin>- tilh » «li "ivjof tho hc.nl known in the
HlnlH .kl w. ihl 44 T'lrt ^s whkh <■»'!«• ■* •» *"V*rr Iti lilnjf iif litMr llui ,Mfi.i'i U.I1.1 .u«l In m.v FUr|>li«'ami
I., i.l. 1 in. >1
•
ff, Miri th> hu'nur h.u trul+ u'iir* my li.iir »t>||w»l
kft
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rooming and daily opening
New and Fashionable

ore now

AND

•till*

t'rnm Ikt

thoy

assortment ot

CLOTHING I

rx.i«i;ri»
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FARM FOR SALE.

MMM,

jiloto

etvrjr

FOCJN D»
OTST

announce that

MEN'S

ur
inli.ni

L. II •lni«i». Mr. WiHUiu
K -r.
In IWwrk, March 31,
}>. UutK* ami MU« l.j-lu KlWn UuU> r, IjuOi ul U.

trr

n>a twrrrY-mr retat in th»
and knowing a« I «l<>all
ar»- illWv*! lue lh»* r itoritimi > I th* ll.ur. vkI
h>H tlK>y mv uuil«', ami wN.it vwupK-d "f, ,u*J know im; uk»I
•4 thrm to br n«>* and «un>* injuHutw ; and Minr the
i;r»at nr«l '4 -J»ii< i>ivpiratioii fn«- fr>sn lujnri'iiH •nl»tvirv<,
•rh n IHi', .Uo-l»4. iVir >4 Istal, ainl Ltc *ju!^ur l«n»i!
io|nr«li.ii), I jonon* to I Ik- health of the hair »nd
>»»ly, I Un rnl>tn<Ril to wnly (If w.uit ti.r |wv|ttnng an
ail* V thai l« free fr-an oiN of It kinds, ami all «u>."tanr-i
ki»«rn t« )»• Injiirimu.
tin- luir inoivt atnl rl
loafer I hi • snv oil,
It will
(«r(i itft kumor* •/ Ikr xutyt.»/•>/»» Ik* iMm} of Ik*
iff ill til* VMT«l c *«c»
tritJ, ftt»« a't Ikr ht r from
<4 Htr or other iti«»w. :»nd will iwt 41 tli» nirrM «ilk.
V« Ri/ih »« not n itit, tut win ly 4 l/rifimj fnr Ike
//«•',:u»l a iVi^iriMt V>r Ikf lliwl.
ho«t<«< ( it i» nut whit i« imd^l
It ^iKtkl twin
r|. 111 tli*' h> i«U«l rtaitlM 11, friii tf"* babe lutheekk«t clilkl,
f-.r it i* fr»' fr ui wrythnn; Uiat will irrit ite llw «imI|s i'iir»-«
«»••• tnnii r«, and «t.i>ji th* «t''tiio„' <4 lh» krvl. t Ik f |f. r
l/t
t'f uin vt <4 a k-ar |>>r«MU *lu tuvc u.«l my liilui.
tlMin «|m»k f r tVm '< Ive*.
>lr.. Fmroa or Tin* l*ai «lt— I do iw< RlTf thii ;i* a |»itT
I If |-a'iio mi taw* irho hji IumI
f»r Mr. T>kl, Ihii I ttr it
iliM V«i «.f tin- «.-al|». I ilo
ill |i»»»'riNiic
l""<
In My, afti r analvilmr uinl Irving T »l.r- llimxa*
ih4 l^» •
1 it.
II 1
■ 11B .I111, tlist 11 i< tl.e U«#t |<eej»n
K C. Ill NK1NI*, M. l>.
h-n-l to Ur |aitillr.
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UAVIXil
tliat

Sold

(SUCCESSORS TO H. Ii. EOWEHS),

A

To the Public.

MA KKLED.

•fctvv OMl

CO]

Ml

<;FO. II. RKRD A Co., Manufnctorer*,

Than tliooo who

FRED. A. OAV,.

iu«rrtfl Irv"

rC

AND WHICH WE OFFER AT VERY LOW PRICES!!

*«d<l ati'l commuted hy the la<lie< of the t'niteal Hint**,
term*
every one of wboa rynk In the »truuije*l
jyAlao, a wry largo Mock of Drown and Bleached
«>f praiM «»f Ihelr 2 re at merit*. They »rn repidlv
Cotton.', from |.> oei»t < upward*.
ami
taking tlie |>!.«<••• of every oilier female Itemed*,
ar« rnn«l<1ere<1 by all wlo* know ur.dil of them a* III"
iwrr<t, «(«it tad uiont inUllllhle |ireiKirtlon in the
worhl for the cure of all female rMapMlnti*, lb* re
MovjiI of all »b>trweU«>M of nature, ami tho |>ro«a<>("ail and (iawlu«,aiMl pr«v« the fmrt that all
lioii of lieaIlk, rc^ularitv an<l rtffW|tl, Kipllell
(u*»|< nr« iN'ini; tuld <it VKIIY IW Pill.
diroctiou* -latin;: when ll.y may lie u<ed,aml ex- th«
|ilalnin^ when and why they >houl<l not, nor e« uhl CKM, |o vorre«|M>pd with th« time*.
not, lie M«| without |inMlurin*£ eileeii contrary to
naturx'n <!ho,«rn lawn, will l>e IoiiihI carefully lolilril
•vrouml e.«. Ii liottle. with tho writ ton »I cm tere ol
Joni I,. Lvov without which none are centime.
Prepare.I Iff 1MbJilUN L. LYON,IWChapelstreet.
New llaren. Couo who can Im« ft»n*ulte«l either |>er
aonally or l<y mail (enelwalnc »laiti|i>. conccrnlng all
Mti In Street,
Nm. I A3 X I Oft
|i(ivaln iliM-an'. *u<l lew lie wiakne-.j.
Said by l>rui;i«i* every where.
C.«. C LA Ilk A CO..
llen'l A gen la for I*. S. anil Cana<la«.
l*»
PIDDEFORD.
tin'".
I>r. A. llACtl.N, Sol« Avi' iit lor Hi.l.liiofl.

»<*

O.C.CLARK

onty Hi habit Colon.

Entirely ,\rw.

Fren-h t'lonklnic for Spring and Summer Wear.
laric variety of ImiMirted Wool Sklu RiiIki,
«>f iiujMirtaiion.
at oiitf-imir th«

tain

DIED.

|41

j

Which has been manufactured with great care,

A full linn of Woolen* for Men's and Boy*'wear, at
lent than < ne lulf the lortner price*

IKUKOULAIUTIES.

V.«trunn.

^

it now

prevent for the

Spring Trade!

L

LI<1 ( ll> UYEM,

WOOLENS! WOOLENS!

THE

(■rrat

Hwifn Muslins, Linen Lawn*.Camhrtos, Flj»and Striped Brilliants, at very low prioee

to

Woolen ami
The only Dye* of tlie kind ever invented fur Silk,
5 to 30
K< atli* r« ih.it will give n |* rf'Vt cwlor requiring only
minutes, according to shade.
Clien».
eminent
from
full direction., for use, .it.d Certificates
l«t with each paekaye.
and
silk
on
th* colon
Sampl-M actually dyed with each of
at >11 stores, for
woolen, may he teen ami the Dyes obtained
26 cent'.
BATfflFACTORY COLORS, in
T.T If you desire to insure
for REED'S
the shorten time, with the least trouble, Inquire
awl lakt no olhtr,at Ihty art the

«

WHITE GOODS!

generally, th»t he

economy or time.
freedom r/to.v all nvsi^or dirt.
MORDANT *, DYES COMFINED
IN ONE PREPARATION.

6. C. CLARE & Co,

Ol every (hade and quality ; Popllni, TafefaOIeliu
Valencia*. *0. A
£•». Alpa«-a«, P*»il iVCherre,
■plendid assortment of Scotch tlingharaj,
French Cambric*,Muslin*,Ac. Fulllineif

tlmilk

" •

-■

&

New Store,

DRESS GOODS!

Dr. Harvoy'ii Fomalo Pills,

<1

Sweets er

Tmm

■

■

«*-

the lir^est
Iluyen *r» invited to call and examine
»t«ck of d»*lrahle Kw<l< ever offered In this
market. Our <*tuck consi<U of

tv>l iM w»u a»J if you
«lruioci«t, »ead the aotvy to

They only

a

PYLS haa

Sliaclos, all Liquids,
lus

*A0

CITY BUILDING

ltontoru tho Sick to l'arfoct Iloalth.

If you require a reliable remedy to restore you,

put up

tuve h*<t fm LIQUID
complete tine of

we

The Mibeoriber wiebee to Inform
his frieiVia, putron* *nJ 'he public

which will recommend tlieniarlTe* to every oue who
e\er u*ed Liquid Byea (or
URILLIANCY OF COLOR.
SIMPLICITY OF USE.
CKRTAINTY Of SATISFACTION.

wr"

UUi>liiM-«4, Itfowilnav,
fUuiove lles-lacbr,
l'Niik«Mii( lirram«,|iii«nr<4 ofMixhl.
tleauiv I'm Htonm«*h me I ttowel*. in-nre Mr*
Li» k iu llio debilitated, .m«l

TO

COOPS,

OK KVEtlY DR3CRIPTION,

Pt'HIKY TIIK I1UMII),

Try Ibem

fcLOTHINCO FURNrSHINC

Mwlirt demand
rj'IIK
I induced ii» to

Arrangement,

NC!«|4T.

TBAIN6 LtAVt

W ILL NOT FREEZE.

SPRING GOODS!

FILLS-! F.

BRYAN'S LIFE

PATENTED Ocu 17, 1865.

OP

M»tr Vi«lmibl«* than (*olJ.

flummor
CONMBNCtfMi

QRKAT ARRIVAL

l'MlfefHl tarfiarrrliwn.
Nominal Lnaa.Nizhtly Kmlwton*, »n-t M*n«ual fTrtaiwr.
»ntl Nwxmt liability, Impotence,
(initial.
Ulaat, Sexual UiMasM, 4o* Ac.
m wiMrji,
JVe rt«ay
ss4 they oan U «<M without JiUtliun. K»ch l»»x
them i>l
If you raunot
Contain* to itilli. Price |l
y»«r Ujuxgut, they will >>•• wtit by uiatl «" ur*ly
M>*le«l, l*>*Wl>«l<t, with full instruction*. that in.urm
c«», on receipt of tha money an«l • |»aniphtet of
ar»«t
page* on the error* of youth. tk« c-«i»«*>|ueii-*e«
r«uM-<lr, *enl frw«; loeniU re«tulr«»l for j*>«ta;c*. A«ltire* l»r. J. Kara*. CWttJtiag I1iy»ie»a«,
I'f Mrnnlwny. .New »ork.
I'.U, Out MT9.
l*al*r< cm l.e <up|>li*l l>y l*iuu llarne* Jk Co
} Pi
Wj,uleiale A ^entH, .V w V»rk.

Portland, Suro & Pork'th II. It.

complete

tlut almost every conceivable
article of

M EN'S

At aCourtol ProUatobebt at South Iferwick, within and
in
for thecounty nf York, on (he ttrat Tuesday
eighteen iuiiiApril in lio year of our l*«rd Ituurnu.
Ju<lt;«
dreil and «ixty»«ix,by the Hon. li.K.
of Mill Court:
will of WilA VILLI A M KMKRf, Executor of the
• i
li.un II, Kmcry, lato of IWrwick, In »ald count*,
ilccen>c<l. Iiaviu,; jirtM'iitri liulirM aoomut ot admin*
titration of the e«t«te of mhI deceased fur allowance
all
Ontirrit, That the «aid Accountant £ive notice!"
interested, !•> •wti in^acopy of thUordirto
persoiu
Union
in
the
no iiub|f<)ied three week, luccruirily
4 Journal, printed At Hidduioid, lit *aid county, that
at
• hey may upbear at a Probate Court to lie liolden
In
tiieo. In «anl county, on thu lint Tuesday
Mav next. at ten of the clock in the loreno.ni,
Mine
the
ami show cau»«, if any they late, why
icaiiowiMi.
allowed.
lliouH not be
Attest, tfeurgo II. Knowlton. Reenter.
A true copy.
Attest.Ocorze II. Knowlton. Renter

WMHIK APWHBI.,
and in

prices

so

LOW

ON

Keady

COR. LIBERTY & WASHINGTON STS.,

not be
•

granted.

Attest, floorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
^
Attest. Ojrorgo IT. Knowlton, Register.
If you want a

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,
1*11

wo

I). II. owm A HOD.

BIDDEFOIVD.

I

County of Vork.

fir*t Tueeda< m

April, in the year of our Lord eighteen I 'in.
dred and *lity *!'• hy tho I1od> h. I) Douiue,

Judge of -aid Court
tho petition of John l"rc»aey, Admlnlntratoi of
the relate of lleoiamin CrctM.v, lato of Uuit 'it,
in Mid county, deeeeeed. representing that tho f *r
eonal e«tato ol Mid deeeaeed i« (tot auffictcnt to par
the iuM debt* which he owed at the tluie or hi»
death by the *uui or ten hundred dollar*, and praying f«r a llcenre to well and conver the whole of the
real e«tate of Mid deceased, at public auction or private rale, becaiiM hy a partial rale the re»lduo wouM

he

be found, and at

Berwick,within
llrst Tuesday In
eighteen bun*
«!rcd nnd sixtv-slx, by tho Hon. K. K. Uuurnn,
Juduo of said Court
a* to
the petition of Oeorce W. Leach, (iuardian of
Adaliue L**ch or Kittery, in raid county, an iti►anc i>er*ui. representing thai thw goods, chattels and
crcdlb of his said ward are not sufficient to answer
Sales!
tin1 Uut debU. exiicnMi of uialutalnanco and charge*
Knsure
the sum of twenty dollars, and
of <>uardiaii<bip.
II
to liitn t<>
he
rnav
license
granted
that
praying
and convey so much of the real estate of hi* said
ward as may he ntco«*ary to Mtlrfv the claim* aforesaid, and to raise one huudred dollar* iuor« in autlol*
pat ion of accruing expenses:
to
Ordrrrd, That the petitioner give notice thereof
alock, which
all iiersuna interested hi said estate.by taming a copy rtrate call nnl u«rninehuext't»ive
of this order to he published in tho i/*isi * >•«»•
the
found
in
be
three
building
for
may
niU, printed lu Uiddcloni, in said county,
at a
weeas
successively, that they may a|>pear
In *a'd
Probate Court to ha holden at Haco,
May next, at ten
county, on tho first Tuesday In shew
cause, II any
of the clock In the forenoon, and
said
petition should
they Uava, why tho prayer ot
At • Court of Probate held at South
nnd lor the county or York,on the
April, in the year of our Lord

and for the

ON

»

THE GREATEST VARIETY,
can

Iterwlck. within
At» Court III PmlMll ball! al bouth
on the

1 THAYER MODLTON.

greatly Injured

OritrrtJ, That the petitioner give notice thereof to
the he'.ri ol said deceased and toall |»er«on» intere*i«1
In Mid e«ute. by cauong a copy of thli oHer to -a
ni l.
published in the Union and Journal, printed In
deford, in Mid county, three week« ibwjmIwi',
t«
h«
tA>ur«
that they uiay appear at a Probata
■»
county, on
Mid
in
en at Kaco.
"»• tlocit in th •
Tueeday In May nctt. at ten olthey ha're. why the
if
any
foienoon.and fhereauje.
not bo grant* I
praytr of raid |»etllion *bouM
AtU*t.'Uunrice it KaowlUin,Regular

Atruacopjr.^

0epn9 ,, Knowlton, Regular.
fold al S-iutli Berwick. with
a Court or Probata

At
and lor

n

the County nf Vork. on the Ai»tTue day in
ot our Lord eighteen huo
Anrll. In the year
tho lion, E. ¥,. Bourne, Judge
dred ao.l»i*ty-«ii.hy
or Mid C<>urt
AdminUtratrlx orthe e
KIMFlAf./.,
■jwIJjAflKT"
Jj ute ol Nathaniel Ktuibatl, lute of Kcnio bun)
Mid
countv,dooeajcdtharing preaeuUd h'
port, In
fcr.-t account ol admin' tratton ol the eitatc of •« I
diveaacd, for allowance ■
O'Utrti, That the Mid Accountant give notlc
to all perioni lnU>rc«Ud, by caualng a Copy • f
thi* older to bo publUhed three weak* rteceMivelk
In the
tr
printed at Biddefrrd, l
■aid county, that they may apj>«ar at a Probata
Court to be holden at woo, In Mid count)
the flret Tueeday lu May next, at ton or
on
the ctook In the forenoon, and ahew eaaao. If aay
not be allowed
they hava, why the aaaie eboaldKnowlton,
Regletar.
Attoet, George Tl.
A
u. knowlton. RagiaUr.

truaoopy^^

I

FIRE INSURANCE.

?VTTT .T.I IV! HRY

TN«rHASCK kcviivt arc

GOODS.

1

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

ia t

RETAIL DEALER

HILLIXKKV GOODS.

w

I«r

25

Tilt: PLACE TO III V

Mils all colon,

11«»NNKT VKLVKTH.

| Ffif.visii/.vf;

llLoNOANDTRIMMINU.

LACKS'. h'lHilNU, RUCI1K8,
io. Ae.

F.

0*1 IH II KKATIIKKM,
oTAAW A UILT TRIMMINGS,
STRAW HATS AND IIONNKTS,
KKLT A 1IKAVKR HATS A CAPS,
of all Uio new »ba|*9 an<t »t» Ion,

Q#W» confl.leiilly ln«IU our nuiiuma* frlen«l»
t«tu ««r |>r«*«nt nntlvalH
tliem IN U,».' heretofore, "our pricw" will l>«
f»un>l ioioiA lilt ckmt. Lowkr than llto majority
ol ot'icr Millinery «lealer».
lUiuuul'cr the |>li»Co,
A.

41

A.TAPLKY, Adams lllock,
fr'aato.rv I*I»ihI,

LE AVITT'S

STORE.

The »ul>*ertlwr ha* lca«c«l the <tor*> formerly occuineil
l>y Ulii ticarjr, ami ha* ju»t received a »plcmli*l
hVvttiucnt of

Tnk ni'B«<hibkii
«u«hl rt»u«'inill>
MIIIH'UIIC* 111 lilt" Oil
lt« n< or Naco,
tlvloH. ami to ttw

i^ncrally,

tli.it liu ku
up a tiMiui on
Street.

Cantor llritvrr Clutbi, Tri»
fit-liter*. I'llwt Cloth,
COATI.NUH. ami PANTALOON UOOIW,
<4° ililtorrut *ty lu* ami qualiti**.

N|Uiirv.
Tor rv|ttiriii!C »n<l

'wljkl»tlllX

lli..rvu<lilyinstruct*-*!

l«-

will

iA««r«

l>urv

In tli«

u»«

of tin iu*rhlnr<. wliicli will l>« kfi.t in onler on* year
All hm.Is of .11 »c Li no Filing on
!Y«n iruui
I ill kiiKlo, Wrvn.-ln--, N riw
li tn I, «ui*li k*Nn4k
Urtv.ru. Oiler*, *o an.t Oil of llm U»,-l i|uulity, |>ut
vnr
Hvwlii^ MafliliiM.
up

JOBBIXG,

ALL RUM OF LIMIT
C.HjSrimi, 4'.,

7'<m"

(■> trilA wru/mm

k.

JiMfhth
All onlers from abrwvl, Uy K.\|«rc<s
ttmU

r»vi

.t'

|iruiu|>l

SU;j»«, will

or

utti hti. n.

I'RAXl'IH Pf. IIODMDON*

Hffl. Nov. III. |f*J.

hiM

_

PLAIN AND FANCY

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

all a)its, for aale l«y

C. H. SELLEA,
Farm lor Sale
—ii—
a>«»it'.lirre atilr* fr<«i lie lii»- of tl«* l>*tlu«l \ U->l»-4>r
It ill Ku«l. CiWjiim » ;«cn*», « Ur*v |«rt <4 l| cwriwl
liw (4 It.ijr
with a hravy growth i4 «iul, Mtl cut
|1k |■ .4 rrir.
W ill r\< tkuifr It kf mO i«t.«!«• in INirtUml, iWii or Ki-He>-cl, >f tli-" |<w\'l«4t i-Ui |*i) ht it in niUliik' ii*l hauling
IIUWUN,
U* |hi» Um»*r mi it.
ami
Ik, hh,

JUUUTl

TJBK,

MAINK,

llmiuCwInrtr of

Gin SADDLES. DOUBLE HARNESS PADS,
aad

a

Bargains!

NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK,
OFKICK, U1I»I>KKUKI». ME

OPIMSITK THE

FURNITURE
AMU

Confuting of tli« ft»U«>wlu* article*

.Chamber Sels, Sofas. Lounges
I

CKNTHK TAULKb,

Of all kind*, Sprlns lUd«. Kwlhtr Had*. Hair an
>• ather IMIIo»«. fan* .»nd Wood Chair*. of erery
Cradle*, lH?al
ilWHhilliin t'ra llr nii l
lllack
ai><I Kilctivn TaMe# <>f all
Walnut TaMe« «»• all »lie« made to oritur. Al*> a large variety orI'hlldren** Chair*. CrIM, Trundle
Ao. Abo.
•
tied*, Ac.,

$100,000.

|«-r mil. intei«»t 1*1 annum.
;if i*>I nidUr Ail* "I May l.«t, IW, iikI
Ikr
|>«Vii*4e in trti, MWV .iihI f*v»ity jrf.ir< fr.jtn timtilatr.
•! i< |«),<M" »■ •••i-dllKUMllr I'J «M|«IU
Tic- llll.
which nut I we tit oA ami m4I t« any lUnk or
t»rurh
■aak. r, «* I* |«»yat'k M the ••U^- i-f tl>» City Trv*.«itvr.
I*. I'. M. KKNNKY.Tnviimr.
:s
MMi Iml, July Mi, 1M&.

CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR

COODWIN & TURNER,
nil»l>KKURI», MA1.NK.

—**

A-

M.

I'liU

WOISTKD GOODS

•

ra. v

Mri

W>n.

M *«•*•«■

Tg**

l"/n

CHERRY,

WILD

Has been uaed for nearly

HAI-A. CENTURY !
Willi Clio uioft ii<toul*liiii£ success In curium

THE

more

Cum

Cult, llurH%, SrnlJt,

URACPS CELEHRA TEE SALVF.
('«"•

Ifunttt/t, Hrui'r', SprtiiH*.

(HiACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Curr«

N.t /, 17:

//»</»,

Mem,

Cimrrn,

(.'RACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

thr M |4arv t>> U(y )rur

Curt* CurHt,

k't/uHt, I'llt*.

(SRA CE'S CEL EURA 7 A7> N.t /,17.'
('Nfi»

(iR I( E'S

CA(!>/"</ //•<>!</» nii't llthhri,

('ELEnRAT.ED

N,1 /. 17:

prompt In action, remove* putu at one®, and reduces
llifiu...t iu.i\ linking<wrlllnu iin<1 inflammation* it*
11 >>)" ma,;lc, tnus affording relief and a complete cure.
Only '25 (ViiUh Hoe- m iiI l»y mail lor ;tj cent*,
sirril W. POWLR A son. Unto,hiMlyUtii
hr vile Igr all I>r»sxi«t*. UlWNI, and nt all muuIMw«hxJ
try ^t»rr«.

TWlww
cm.

<

Cadi I*•••«<(. Mnrrh 1. |flOO,«*frt1UO,(HIO,
AND ALL LOSSES PAID,
^nrpliitarrr rr*lH«Mrnurr( ««rr IIO.OIIOi
HWKLLIMU.IIOU8KS. HOUSEHOLD KURNI1TIIU.
FMOIKiik- URM* OOlfTBm. CUURCIIKS,
tf-UllKH, llOOT A 8IIOK MANUrACTORJIM,
ou

rcr> la-

Promptly Idjustrd and Paid.

ORTHK M»M)\ fc IIAMLIN CA1IINKT
• OANN,
klirtnl •" mcit«I iM
farvjr liffrrmt
OOU>
|M) u, »MI «cfc. rim-oMK thn*.
avafrinl
TL..•* «h* lirvt |«rni>iow
*•*«■•. MA80N * IIAMI.IN
•WW*. up MAauM HHUTUUL?, N *.

mSS?

JOHNSON A: L1BBY,

J1 ii Ilia I

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

JiLYAJV KJi
<.

>n <• in

I

e

Co^,

O.Y,

AgBIt

DEALKKft I*

■twin, pom#1

[

A'.KNT

III* TIIE HU.K Of

PIANOFORTE,
330ST01Sr.

WM. P. EMERSON'S

In lli<" mwiibdim of
MM, iiihI (i-.k llM llrnt rbt<
Mri-luuikst* Ai>a w.inl< ut lie U»l I'Hl imh KxliiliHiiMi i>l tlx
;iimI at the K\liiMti"ii "I III*' Mar*l;irvl
«M iiilii>ii ol
M-rluiiiicV A*icr
lln>
W««'
ill
IiMtiluU' ul
■uctalioii for |Im> U>i SHJI'AHK I'lANOKuUTK. \Vr *11
Tfi"** wishing
"no*.
I
ilian
rtiim* fifty dollar* K
Hill liu'l it fur lli*ir iiiu-i< .-l !•> I-to < f »j.
to

buy clicap,

AND

S

AI.^TTTiU

8M.K

D. & H. W. SMITH'S

AMERICAN

( HOK E FAMILY

GROCERIES,

Popporoll Square,
w:

i,

.JOHNSON.

8.

n.Linnv.

TAPLRY «i SMITH,

Attorneys and Counsellors

at

Law,

HACO,
Hare faoilltle* for the prosecution of all claim*

apiimt the State and the United State*.
18
iirrt ar.TAPLir,

ggw i.»mr».

Farms for Hnlr,

Kennrfc<i»k|wwt. f*ir mite* fh»u ihe mitN In
Utddefxed, c< <atainioir t wenty-one acre* (leH, |*»turr and
enl, with rrrjr j""*! WMlum ««i tl»c wme. Pttee
|«00. A Us adjoinin; the Mint, fifteen |crr* of mrail'**,
l«rt In Ueld ami the UUnce in pa»lnrv I It i« flr»t-ral/ fnm
tai»l. Prtew $-1001 I will wU oat or b»«h. Number two I* In
lUldrfrfd, within three milea of the mill*, na a pw*l road, coo
talniiif wrenty vr>»—thirty arte* In 0H1, twenty ft" In pa*
lure and fifteen Id Umber ami v<hidc itruwih. It ha* a f««t
well and eettar an the mate. r«i over thirty t«o» of hay Um
aat »tar, aud biMeltla Nut tum In Y'ti Countr.
li»iuuv U JOHN T. SMITH,
Uu>i>uou», Maul
Ml

a

One In

•

>7

ORGANS.

l»ll. jDOW, l'h; tlclan and Surgeon, No. 7 X V Kitdlcott Street, lloston, if consulted dally lor all dis.
1'rnlapsusUtcrl.
eases incident t«> I Ik* letnale system.
or railing or I lie Woinlt, Fluor All>u.«, Suppression,
ami other menstrual derangement*, aro now treated
upou new pathological prim-iples, ami speedy relief
guaranteed in a very tow day*. So Invariably eer
tain is tho new mode or treatment, that most obttluate complaints yield under it, and the afflicted
person MUD rejoices In pcrrct health.
I»r. t'ow ha* no doubt had greater experience in
tho euro ol' diseases of women and children, than
any other physician In notion• and Iihk, ainco IBM,
confined hi* whole attention to tho euro of private
«
diseases and Female Complaints.
N. II —All letter* imiil contain Tour red stamp*
or the) will not beniMwero<l.
p. m,
Oilico hours Irwui n a. m. to

—

FURNITURE.

Best Assortment or Furniture

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.

CHADBOURN &

Conduolod by the Spanish Oovornmont.

*1(10.000 l\' HOLD DRAWN KVKItY 17 UWS.

I'rlxort cn<lic<t nn<! Information ftirnl'licl, the liiulilor l»oiili|iioinami nil kiu.N of liohl »n<l
ext rate*
Silver «l<o for nil lliirvrnia«nt Necnrilicx.
TAV/.oit A Co., Hank era, Hi Wai.i. St., Nrw York.

lyli

M>VT
^1F

l^IVAXiE BALE,

AITL1KI) FOH 1MMKIMATKLY. JFJ

8nco. *ltiiateil on the iirln<*i|>nl nvenue
ucro!«, eoii»
Into town, containing niMnit
of
tillage, grating nml paiture land. A leu,
Kitting
wood nml timber. It ha* n lar^c nn<l well iinMii.-d
houro, n bum tarn urnllultahio ouiiiuii llnga,hinI u
every way well waterod. The larm in eoiifldered
n< dexirnhle n location na In In Haco, or nny In any
other town In the County, l»cin<* distant about one
mile only Irmn the husine** )»art o| the town. It can
l»e sold In our or murr parcel', If desired. Apply to
A farm In
41 li .ullii-

TIU8TIIAM JORDAN, baco.
I
n
Raon, March 13. I%G.

NOWELL,

Liborty Stroot, Biddoford,
Ciin«i*tiii£ in |«irt of

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Kn«r C'hiilix, RorkiuR Cliuim,

MAIMLK TUI', IIUCK WALNUT & MAIKH1ANY

Centre Tables,
t'.inl, KxU1»»l«>«i,T"iM 111*1 Oi«iuikmi Tal+y,

CHAMBER SETS,

Stop

and Read This!

N- w ami Novel Way

o^rlmlnj; out it

STOCK OF GOODS,
aiinut variety of iivful article* itNli<|<en<i.

ti community.
CKIMPUISINO
Tlil< riihmhlr niol wincHlawntM Mirk
; I4e to

with iHDtlH-M ami

Hotel,

Pacific

170, 172. 174

& 170 Groonwicli

St.,

(<<xr !WJ|jtltlt WIMT or UK..UIWAT,)

^

e

KN,'
WM. II. KOffKUi

J. rilAI»R»M

Of

itnlir.HV fio Wl*»-lrr
Ilf'twcrn C'nuitliuiilt and Dry HI*.,
WH««hi ^-wIiir Machine* a Ur^ n*«ortineiit of hi Ivor I1.itr llatol Kruit ami
Wlvi
e*l Whiv, kucIi ii< ikymit Tea 8cU,
N K W Y O H K.
Cake llt«kcl*, t\i«|nr«, I'it.-lKT*, .u|»«h,s, Fori*, Kr., \e.;
o
IlH» M ®f Watcln*, f'lialn-. <""r it. .1 t :iimI r.ism Nt« nf
U..I.I
JOHN
Hulim*
fiu.l«;
i
l'ATTKN,
Jr., l'roprlotor.
of
Ilia:
|
Jiwlry
the latent rtylei
AI H targe lltt of I. • I • •
TlihaMw, IVwIhwil
i« w«ii im«i wkMjr known tothr
ii<iti*i.
pacific
rnin:
Mil',
rf/jumn,
/'»/•/in*,
Drcu (iiniil*. r»4N|Hri<iiiit
iii«I l'i*lrr-.<,j«*»ci.
1 tnnvllinir |>uMI<\ TIm* lortiioii U r*|«ri»lly ^nlli»l4«* to
•Stair/*,IMmural Mfr/f,8'"iiUKi>,t'i4lan»
nv n limit* nml hwlnrx im n ; It li ill r|i« |T>\iiiitty to Il«"
Tint » hole »t'<"k leu l»ni an*,;e I In M*,—1« he *oM for
lm*imv* |vtrt i-f the city—i»<n lli*' highway <>C f»«itlKniiM»l
ONK DOLLAR KAMI.
Wirti ritJi «»• I—mi l ii-lj •<> lit l<> all tlw |>rinri|«al lt;iilr>*t<l ami
without nprl I" tli" i*»t of any artirK We thin, l>y «nr
iIm-uuniform I'lVe, |«v«cnt a rare«Inn-' In many In |«iirli:Mc
TIh- Vtorinr In. lil.rtl (¥w«nm<«l ition >>r «*rr JV»0 pi«t*;
uikU of r»rt m.iloutfit nrlif/r« Iti many e,i• « t«r /r«« than It II «•• II fnniUhnt, »nl ii'***** pv.rr nxl' rn ini|>n>rt-n*iit
ni»l In »••• rwrfaM tliry
imr-frrnfir/'l "f /*» if ivtval
ami nitiTtiiinif lit «■! it* initial'**. Tl* r<»iii«
f<* tli"
we rul im article which re:tr>- i>|M«i.Hi« ;iihI m il v«nllli»l»»l ; |*mkil«l with ?a.< ami waIfet l<v.4 than a <1 •Jtar'i worth,—«
that
HUM.
tail- I f kv<- III.Ill
U r} tlf alicmlin |-r<*ii|>t ami r>n|»rtfiil; ami tin' t.il«l<* ii
In all inumdliiH l>; mail, we shall rlargf for f.-rw inlluj jH*n»ruu«ly |«n>» Unl with r\«-ry iMieary •>( llr- *■»*«.
I «|oin- llv*
twenty.
Iho iN-rtillcatc. |»i\ ire; |«*taj.*e
Tlt>* »ul>«-ril» r wh«>, f"r tli«- |«»«t t » jiw, li.u l*w» tlifli*.
tlvecriiU each, which ruiut '»• « i<1 • Ikii Mh' ortllk'nte it »v, i« ih>w
I'p'i-ii-tor, ami int»ml* to Hrntify him* It
uriit l"f.
w ith tin1 InHrwt* •< hi* IH itli lonir pxprri*
thmvujtlity
wh.it jrwi arc
I |.»n tlx* re«vl|4 of I Ik certificate yon ran
rm>'iun h<*< I kn |»"r. In-lru*!*, I.> ni<>l< mlirlnr^'* ami i« lil>|o iurr, aitl I lien it l< Hi )iw iiflMi tu m»l <m>> iNlar m>l rral |~4i<-^, to iii.iinuiii the UvuraMa r>|«iUUi<Hi o( tho I'arific
take the nrtirl", or l»nt.
IM
will
Ml'tjl j II
hlnyle certificate*, 25 wiit*. live
N. II. To |T>'v<nt i'*. n hare I'v hackimn, tin* onrlmi o
t>> for $|n, ai»l Urn f
}I.V
for f.'i ■*.(> fur (a
tip- I !<<•'! ik iMrtml l>y tli«N if 11»4 Clwular*, a»l<ln in;,JOHN l'ATTKN, J*.
t>.>
\ PIMONIW <t
r. "■• vr.
Till: CKLKIIItATKI)
Ma*.
4tl5
\

p. A. DAY,

Holo

AjrrMtt

lor

Hit*

Singer Sarin? .linrhhu,
43

No :: CMjr MMtaf, PU MM.

ilOTIti).

The«ubKri!>cr i» prepared to obtain frotn Uovern
meat

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, AUKEARS OP PAY

A\U I'lll/.K MOXKV,
For ferrlPM in the Aimyor Navy of the United
HUtcr. and (hitter* hlnuelr that an experience of
mure than forty yaars In tliu kind uf1>u«lncM will
enable him to giro Mtlrfectlnn to all who taay employ him Uhargei reasonable. MO8K8
KMEIIY.
W

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,

Far C«Hghi) C«M« nail C'«nimim|»iIom.
In 1*». nnd^lill tkr it ft Lnnn-n rrmrHf
Jt mil q/rtrlnnn •/ tk* Lmnft, I Armtf anj ( Ant. Be
eorrlUI to gti Ote prnnlnc.
IlKKP, CUTLER ft CO., Bottoo, ltx>i«Uton.
Large RotUra $1. tatajl, SO cent*.
PURE COD liTVEB OIL.
Bailed rxpm.4) f^r NnUrlaal w* hjr HKfP. CirTLEn A
(XI., who hivf ImiIUhh h* utUUliu* Ukl (4 IV hhM Itlubk
Oa»i;
quality. Laifc-v Umlw, $1.

IttTABMMIKP

At hi* PW

JUnafoetnry. KmiUi

(iKOlUiK C.Y EATON,

Attorney

ami CouiiHcllor at

PtfWt^

Law,

SOUTH ItERtriCK. M£.,
Will glvo »peelal attention to fecurinj
RoHnltn.llwk /My and I'm* Mmrv for'oMleranrMa
incn Iholr chllilren, mother*. wldowi, or orphan ill
trr», Ac., who are entitled thereto. Aimlv In perUKO C.
•on or by letter, to
80. Berwick, Me.
47

YKA*ON,

as

1.1

CirocericN, Foreign Fruit,
COUNTRY PRODUCE, lr.,
DEARINU BUILDING
CHESTNUT 8T.,
(near City Building}, Blddcford, Me.

u n. witiam.

(10)

oRADIAII

d

Everybody

t, w. Arums

DCRoTn.

DKPUTY 8IIKB1FF,
8ACO, MAINE.
All bullae.* promptly attended to.

3

CAP,
assortment,

<

ofsoiling. The most delicti tto the hair is

fal fragrance

If you wish to
your hair, as tn

imparted.

restore

youth,and retain it through
life, without delay purchase

SHAWLS."

a
•

llnerf

bottle of each ofMrs, S, J.

Ellin's

World's liair Re-

Dressing.

storer and

SPRING- CLOAKINGS

Bold by Druggists throughout the World.

IHINI'II'AL
OfrTICE,
ION A- 400 <ln*nwlrh Ml., N«w«V*rk

—AKl>—

SHAWLS!

Irtl

Also, very rich

Mantilla Silks!

nrr>

Interested.

netcauteworn without fear

*np.

Cur. of .Miiin and Wutcr Street*, 8i»co,

of new an-l elegant ityles.

man-

The Hair
The most
delicate head-dress or bon-

J. W. LITTLEFIELD,

«|ilen<ll<!

and

gone,
the in

icated forerer.

all of wlilcli mill ho sold to Iho >ati<f.u;llou
of cur (inner.4, at the utoro ol

A

hare

falling stopped.

t

CLOAKS AND

disco veries

Youth tuul old age are allien
benefited by the use of mllr.
& •!. JtIleu's World's iiatr
Restorer and Hair Dressinf.r. They act di rcctly upo n
the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant growth ami beauty, Your hair, if changed to
grey or white by sickness or
other cmtses, will soon be re*
stored to its natural color
and beauty, Dattdru/Terad-

A

O-ituiL

ti

ufacturess in the world.

Morton 1-Xnt.

?np,
'ollc^o

truly

abroad, and to-day
in her line the largest

[Brighton Hat,
(

Established!

Iter fame

cedentcd

Dexter Hat,
J voeoiistruetioii ITat,

JAiriiyvn

Bltrk.

1)11

public benefactress, and her
wonderful success is tatpreher

ItU V

TO

1 liavo just received a
consisting of tlto

Some Folks Cau't Sleep Hi?,Ills!

upend lliin week nt

GEO. t\ UOUDVVIV * rO.,M. N. Ht'KR A CO.,
WKKKn 4 rUTTKR,

HISS L. 8. IIKCOKD'8 FANCY (iOfll)S STOKE,

IMI Fin-lory |»lnit«l. Niiro, Mr.«
WIIObKNALK HHI'lililSTK, KllfVX,
Whom may l>« fiiutnl i» new »n<i carefully releeteil Are new prepared (•>ll»«i>ital« ltiyj>iri*n<an<l
Hosieami
Ulutei
#tock <il Fancy Komi*.Trlmiuinit*,
the trade, with the »tandard ami invaluable remedy.
ry, wllliix ill Hiu lowi'ft eaxli price.*.
liurmeftH in.tilu to <>r<l«r in tho neatest ntxl
inont nwliluimblo r[y 1«.<. 2Sati.<Uctiuii wurraute<l in
for th«
This art
every cjue.
A uwwl asmrtiucnt <>f rrivly made tiarmcnt* kept
constantly on IisiimI nn<l felling very cheap. l*ka.«o
10
call iuii mmiIm our

Nervousness.

lly Friend!

Hallo !

It Id rapidly eapereedlnc all preparation* of Opi? t nhouM hanlljr kimw ymt! Y«u ttm and Valentin-the wrlllinown rrtwli «.f which u
Tf Til \T lia*
dIOltolllee
Inok a* Ify<Ni H:mIInuioAiniml! Vnurbn* u»l to produce t'vHUeneia and other terloaa
ll
*Un «ri« aalt allay* Irritation, lleittrxtneM and Htnasm*. and
In Ik- ull crnenil witli |«iin|4<-w nnl fr»vkl< n,
indnren regular action ol the bowel* and aeeretito
*•1 ruiK'ti ami iih4liy, It u«i| tn l'«ik linrriil f Ami yuur liamN,
(mi, iiwl In In* *i < ti.i | >| «i| t«in| if, *tiny lnokiii .v llHHieh organ*.
Wit
No preparation te Nerrnn* l>i»ra«e» *»er »•»»J«f tv
What
lave
urn
rlw
Mil
with
ymi
|li< v Wit»" .ill eat up
n«it much; readily or Kiel wIMr Mch uulter'al approval. For
ilalnf t» make y«mr ekln n« cnwHilli ami fair.' Why,
Pen'tlo
llx.\i.m<i
n;«
u,
Cltf,
"I'n»>
Mlee|ilrMmw, L«n of Kneriiy, peculiar
mily n«ol wane iif I'Kiir. UChimtt'iI
and all the iVarlu
IUi.n" a fi'H tliiKf, It l« lining wmnlijn f«ir all wlvi u*e It. Wrakin-w* and Irregularities
■
that
lollnw
In
the
train
ami
mental
Wf
bodily kiiipt»rn.<
Nn iif ulimilil U* Hitlimlt it.
of nrrv«u« di»ea<o, Ifcxtir* Nervine I* tho hert remedy
all
1'ilcf
Sold
known to acienre.
jl.
Druggiit*.
by
PROF. LcFOLLET'S
II Kti.rnr
II U.
I'll Proprietor*.
Prmirlrlnrf.
il.
Storer a
K t'O.,
CI John rtrect, New Vork.
r.in.V)

UNIVERSAL HEALING BALM.
IMI liy J. t'onlti'Jil ilnor aliiwn IVvtnmce, llbMrfnnl,
|otf
Pli.inr, Kiu lnry IrUml, H kv».
liy }<.

ami

U'aiTlioihc.
DE A

3VT

SVCCKMMOK TO T. I*. S.
ATI

A

>1 Kill CM N A. FOKKIU.N I'ATKNTJl.

r.

RING,

liKAIIINO,

h.Tiiidy,

SOLICITOR

I.I. COXTIVWt* TO

OF

PATENTS,

A fcaorl mi-iit
I.nit A'jtnt of V. S.
Otfrt, 11'atkiinjton,
(u»<Irr tkf nrt of |<I7.)
(ire.,Hill*. ilol.es and Mate* that ran Ixs found in
York County, which will ho sold cheaper than at any
7rt Slnto Hlrret, <ipp<»«it.: Killiy Ntrrrt,
otlifr lilan. AI*o, Agent (or Crane's Metallic llurial
Boston
Casket. Saw flllim and job work done nt short noan exten«ive practiceofupward* of 2»» vrsr*,
tice. At Hid oM sland, De^rlng MulMing, Chestnut
continue* to areure Patunt* in the United Hlafr-,
Street.
He«idcncc, South Street, near the City
al»o In tlreat llriUIn, Framw, tint other foreign
Mtf
BalMlng.
countries. C'tViiU, M|tecillcation», lloml*. Ai*innwent*. and all I'aper* or Drawing* f)*r Patent.*, » x.
live Hoiinc Noficc.
lie.
ecuted <>n lll>«ral term* .m l with i-jt•• n.
of the i,Id SACO ANI> I'OKTl.AND I *earc|ie* made into American or Foreign work*. to
(tie
or
nr
the
Indetermine
ol
lu
would
inforin
nilRll
utility
IIDUKK
validity
DVK
resitectfully
habitant* ofKaro, I*.>r'l ami vicinity, tint II. vention*—and legal or other advice rendered ia all
the
Mine.
ttie
of
claim*
Mouse
matter*
Mvu
Mow k, K.tco, r reel Ten onion for the
of
touching
L'ople«
(ioods kit at lil« store will lie dyed ami finished in any I'ateut fUrnl»hed by remitting Oitu Dollai.
the t'c t manner mid at low rates, nn<l returned in AfolicniiieHt* recorded at W.i hin^toti.
An Ajrnry in ik* l-'mlril Sliitn /»>»m^riAi
one week.
Work ilono hy an experienced dyer, who
has been en;;a)red in the business over twenty.five fwitilif for obtwainij /Mf/aft or ntftThimn-j ft#
new
and im- •vlmtahtlilif of inimlii.nt.
yenr*. and has posted himself in all
proved modes of djftllf. Also, liaa a new method for I During eight month* the *nhwril>er, In four** of
dyelnjr b|a?ks, warranted not to Mnut. Mcaia Kivo| hi* large practice. luado on irir* rejected acidic*,
tlon* NIXTKKN AITKALM, KVKIIV one of whhli
u* a trial and convince yourselves.
win decided io *i» t<u-r liy tho l'<>miuiMioner of
II. III'IIKK. I'raprlriar.
ivn.
FatcnU.
TESTIMONIAL*
n«i«|
"I re^anl Mr. Kddy an one of the »»••»
turrrttful practitioner-" with *Ii«iii I hate had oflU
%
intercourse."
olal
R. W.

Krrpthr I,nr«r«t mi«l

\KTER

Fancy

TIIK proprietor

IlIDDHFOItl) MAKIHiK WOltKS.
RUMERY,

CHARMS MA RON,

•

('oonalftoner of Patent*.
"I hare no limitation in a'turing inventor' thai
a
peraon more rnmpttttil aiel
they cannot employ
frMt<(rirr*v,and more capable of hutting tlieir ap.
to
a
form
racure for tii'-in an rarly and
plication* in
IHvoralde consideration at the Patent OtlWe."
KOMI Mi IIURKK,
Late Coiniuiwloner of P.itent«
CSKAVG
•■Mr. It. II. Kddy ha* made for me TIIIKTKKN
on
all
hut one of which patent- haw>
application*,
Ix cii granted, and that i* *o>r ptnhmj. Such mum*,
MONUMENTS,TABLE .t COIJNTKK
takeahlo pr<»vf of great talent and ahiiiiy <>n hi*
Ac.
Ac.,
Ar„
part leivl* ine to recouttn< let u/l inv?nt<.r* t« apply
Also. K0.1J1 St<>ne lloilcr T"p«, funnel Stone', 8tove to him to pr<>cur»their patrnt*. a* they may he miro
of having the mo»t faiihful uttention l»*Mi>tu<l on
Linings, Ac. with neatnew and......
di-j^atch, aud war- their
aud at very reatomthlo chare**-"
Work done
JOHN TAUtlAKT.
rante.| )<• iclve c.itl»t»etion. Orders solicited.
*tf
I. I H,
Middefonl, Feb., I**.
yrl
January
_Boito»,

( HIMTRHH O K To AltAHX k COMPANY),
llfOtl.li resivectlully announce to the citiims «.r|
• I
Mi.hleford i»nd (klnil)', foil he occupies the old
rtand of Adam' A IV, on Lincoln street, in the «*«t I
nrn end of the i^uinby <t tSWMtalf Ulock, lor the
manufacture of

STONES,

TOW,|

_

TENEMENT HOUSES

F OR

COFF/.Y

IOff.-r

TIIK IiKST FLACK TO 1SUV

IfMttKHOVSK.

80M35TKINO KKW.

SALE!

ff s.d<" one i-tiiM-mctit llmf mi |V»4 street; alto one
•J-Mh iu. nt House with nil* i!umi%u»1 f.-t<4 Ural «n tie:
wot fid' »f Alftwl street l abo two tcnniM-lit h«u»e» «w» Waah
iiurt-o sin I. TImw Iimim are .ill m i|e»tr»l4e UraJllW, ami
an- «lw,,j .n iiUI-U
Tln-jr will be 10M verjr rlw-np, If a|>|4iol
W U. 04NM-II.
ItMld' f»rl. July -.N, 1MU.
SI

I

|

I

1.1 It nr. Role Proprietor. f«r thUeltr ol J.
.
I'alrnt Ce*.
TOI* Improrcment eon<l»u In cutting
March,
off he lid, wlt*ii a projection for the name plat* i 111*
lid tnrning heck orer the plate with a eorreipondlng
■*/!• of eoffla* U
to exhibit the plate with the ll.l either opea or eloert
bathe
In
IU
lowing
pl.t.
pioper Plae*.
-f"H
ildM
adding very much U> the beauty ol tie toffln.
Oar Coffin Ware room* were MUbllihed la IW. by
pat
rvquMtof eUlsani, who haretfreelta liberal
to whom we would rentier thenka Ibr poet
J"14**, alao.for
of Ihl* rlelalty.
the
liberal
peUonaffe
Jrorti
No p*ln» will bo ap*r*d to *l»e mUtfllop, mu>i
r.n*nu*mwnt Id Uita
m*ko thl* the But C.fin
maklai new Uu
sounty. A* we are ooatlnuallr
wlllbefltied ap la the rttj
proremenU.ererythlBf
Jk
V
D*** rtf.1
on band and far*
Robe* aad Platoe ooaftaatly
oar
at
ortor,
to
alahed
Barea etrret.
Cefla MaaaAwlerr ea

J. 8.C. MKKIULLjti
l^l.

'L^uSSkm

ClOTIIS, CLOTHING, reee,ui«.!^ .T*rf^le,',Bn'ste
OR PirRPriMIIINR ttOODK,
li at the Store of

WITHAM & APPLEBEE,
DEALRIIH

•

NEW HAT OR

li.nl of

S. NEWCOMB, Agont,
41

HITTF.RS.
Plantation, L. F. Atwoodt, Jewettl Williams'. LangRoot
and
licrb,
Vegetable Strengthening.
ley'j

Jfirs. S, »f. •Ellen is

NOW
18 Tin: TIM K

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Can

CATARRH.

Wardiworth'* l»ry Up, WolcoWa Rfinedy, Catarrh
Snuff, Perrln'a Fuuigator.

Reputation

FURNISHING GOODS,

J

1IIKKKIIY

Alterative.

FOR

IH Iilcloril,

ss

—AND—

Coffin

Wan*, ltru«n«, llnulic*, Fnllwr Dii«t«'r», Ralty r.irri.ip*«,
Ti»y ami Ti|> • \irtOfc'<M»ail«,ll«il t'onli1CW)ii,< l.lm««, Out Ik-*
W.i'li M.iml', ami :i
vnrl'iy <•( <«tli
Hint*-*, T"ii- t I!ju
give to my minor »on, Elltha Kinon*. vr <!•■■)< ah irk htli«,
i>[f»r fur »<itf at tkr /.OH'O/' CASII
Iilfi time to act nml trnilu lor himveif, nml shall
PRICKS.
claim none of liii earning nor pay nny <lehti ol hi*
contracting alter this tlate.
UI'itlltiK W. RMON8.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.
:iwic»
Lvmnn, Anrll 7. 1S4»C.
J ;-All lillnl* of |Si'|Kiirlnf, I'l'In'Mrrinc ami (\il.iin l Work

I rcctlom Not ire.

\

CIIKKTNIT AND ORAINKO

<lilt r-imtllml IMirrCTnrtnln*, llii«l!c ItlimN, II ilr, 1 lixk.Kxrt*l«i>«r mi l I'.ilm unf Mittninn, IJvc
ami Cmiinmn
I'.-ntli.p., U-'kinK (ll.v**, Hurcaii*, \Vi««|.n ami IMIo«r

for nrsPKMA Ann liver com plaint?.
8covllPi lllo«>d an<t Liver Syr*
l>y»pep*la Cure,Liter
Regulator, Jayae't
up, Wellcome'*

Coa'i

J. SAWYER,

HATS, CAPS,

Cases,

_____

Jayna'a Kxuectorant, Ayer*i
Cherry Pectoral. Urmikib1* Pal.
luonic Syrup, Madame Porter*!
Cough Ilut»aui, Vegetable
Cough Syrup.

urn,

1li»l<lrf«ril

SPRING STYLES.

FIOIUEX I.N DKLICATK IIMf/M.

Til

Pulmonary hlitlr.Skeltou'* Pcctoral lui

I>

l*efson* living In the eastern part of Vork county
will hear in mind that II. N. Jordan X Co.'* crackers
llldde
can ho obtained at tho stores or I'orter Ford,
ford. Win Moody. Kenneiiunk|Mirt, mid John F.
of theoounty.
western
part
Hayes, Alfred, pedlar,

IMPORTANT

II 1(311I.V

Seaweed Tonic Ve*

ctablo Pulmonary llaltam, Wiftar'i Half am of
Wild Cherry, Coe'i Cough DaUaia, CadwelPi

Dover, N. II., Juno I, '(VS.

Important to the AlHictcri.

Mil. DOW continue to 1>« consulted nt hi* ollicn
No*. 7 :iihI Kmlieott SI reel, IWtoii, on all iii?ea«e.«
Of ii I'lllVATK OR DKMi'ATK NATURK. Il> a
loti'^ auuKO of cluil)- uikI practical e.\i.erieneo Dr.
Ihiw ha« lion tli«{nilillwti>iii of |>ro*eiillnj; tli« un
fortunatu with r«;nn«lics that havn novor failed to
cure the iiiimt alarming cww of («'<<»and >>•
phili*. llencath hla treatment, nil tho horror* ol
VMiarMt ami impure hlooil, I hi potency. Nt-rolula.
(ionorrhiea. Uleerw, I'nin or IM»trc« in the region*
ol |»rocreatlon, Inllammation ol the Itladdcrand Kid.
ney*, HjilroCclo^VI'-cciwc*, Humor*, Krl;;litfuI Hwoll
inland Die lon^lraln of horrildc*>m|»t<>m«attend
in'.: tliii* cta.'x uf iliMaw, are mailo to hecoiuo as
harmlu** a* tho 9dui|ilo«t.nillnga of a child. I'artieulaV atlentioti uivni to the treatment < • IS IJ .MIN AI.
WKAKNIiSS In all it* lorm* ami Matte. Patient*
who wi*h to remain umler Dr. Dow'* troiitmout a lew
•lay* or we>>kn, will l>« lurnixhed with )ilea«ant
rwtiiii, ii ii-I ulntruiM for hoard modciatu.
I.itdit'* who are troiilileil Willi any iIImpo
I'* N.
|ieenliarto their xvMeni, will lliid rpeedy relief liy
calling on Dll. DuVV.ut hid ollicc, No. <l timlicotl
street.

LUtto'coMrLAHTs.

yon

Pulmonic Hyrup and

Schcnck'a

UtUMKtlTM.

I

Or No ClutrgK Mtuli*.
Thoso who necd.tho service* or an experienced
physician or surgeon in all difficult and chronic di*
eases or every name and nature, should give him a
call.
I*. 8. Dr Dow imports and has lor salo a new articalled tho French Secret. Order l>v mail, lor |l
cle
HITWTH,
IM Its *rrn.»n*vn
y''-'
a red stamp.
and
fc'irnt Premium* worn
B.r Seventeen—17
IN
TlIK
Amerienn
OrgnnH
awarded to fhn
MONTH OP OOTOUKH, 1HIM, over all comSluto nml County Fair*.
potitorH, nt ditromiit l<>
tin* Atmri'-an Urgim* ut IIh*
>°ir»t Pniiiiiiin nwanhd
tii re
»<-r,
(lr»-.tl N'"w Vork M Apri< uiltirai Kiir nt
•• \liil>ilul
wlt«>le
lilt*
hy the iiKijt lilo
1*01, oyer
l'i.il"l iiuUh. M< l."l< 'Mi* I*-r »
IN TtIK OH STY, C'A* BK InCXll *T TIIK «T«'KK of
PO NT),
3D
II
N<>. 4 Cry»tal Arntle, |jl»r1y }<tnv|, ll«l<l< f.f.l, Mi*.

Saco.

in

4

Frail* Funry, Tea

Uelmbold, Ayer tad Larookah'j Bampaiilla.

Pr.Tobiu' llnrM, McKrkroii'a llinz IIom, MoiraB,
CALIPuK.NIA DROP. JKN.NV MND COOKIES,
»u<l Kalt lUiruui Ointment.
and NKW VOHK CRKAM CAKK8.
from
We nl*o koep on hand suiwrior Kan BISCUIT.
t on NORMS.
Thi* lliscuit is a great luxury.
an Kugli*li receipt
Goald*R Pin Worm nm! ilob^oraekf Worm Prrnp,
We aim make promptly to order
Pnhiwlock. M'Unte jwH Jmrnt'r Vermifusr, JtvlHu h Pot'*n, Cirno.i, Ai.mo.id, Nii.vr.n, Cocoa Jttrr,
low Ay unit Mifriiian'* Worm Lohbjju.
Fancy S|Minge, (iold, llrido'*, Hich, and Che*s
Cakes,—also, Fanoy Creams, Hich Jumbles,
vor consTirrrion or rue hovels.
ran:y Hounds and Npanish Props.
In closing, wc de*iro to *ay that wc spare no pain* tftonoV Li'iuiit I'atUurtir, lUrriion'* 1'tri.UlU#
to meet the wantsand wishes of our patron*. We u'e
UUI£N.
aiiords. All
Invarialdy the hc*t Hour the market our
mr iiHoyciiui. compi.awts.
manure
In
u*
con*uined
article*
hy
other
the
deture* are earHuliy solected and ef the ehoicetl
Hp ocMal
OlioHtcV Maglr, Tu(T'<
i* con*Untly kept scrupuscriptions. Our llakeryand
TrvAtt.
our workmen partake o|
lou*ly neat ami cleanly,
rnjj.
the *aine general character a* the rc*t ol the c*tal>>
li*hinvnt,nnd are matter* of their hu*lne**. Wo fully ln<1lnn Vo^UMr, Ayrr'i I'athaiHr, Iftrrick'i
helieve that your acquaintance with u* will hut conan«t ll»i>«iiMck'> ll»llf>*a)
Mui('«
l)r.
Liver,
firm the impressiou we havo feebly endeavored to
Luuin't, 1'iiiul »n«t lUot, Jijm'i b*ucoiircy,and we respectfully solicit your patronage
»iiv« rtiu.
II. N. JORDAN A CO.
H, N. JoHI»A!f, >

in four
limnorH

Nashua,
CryHlnl\trcailc,
•

Certain Care in all

Corn, Flour,
—AND

highly prized

ronml. Sponsr, Qiirru,

___

(or l( title lortl <Sr Hiiro.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLAR ($30,000)

(»7»\l (7"N (77.A.'/ZA'.t 77-7>

Qiiiiu'y

I

J. WEBSTER «&

victim* thanany otherdliea«e,
a ureat-

URA ( E's (77, EHRA TED 8A L VK

ANY OTHER.

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
N*. M.

«ni| which baffle* the skill of the Ph> slcian to
vr extent thmi iiuy other malady, olteu

MITTLB.

our

WEBSTER'S

TIIKOAT, LUNGS AND XHEST.
COJTSUJitJP TMOA,

which carrlcsolf

hivo obtained a wide cclcbrlty. and l>ctn manufactured hy u« for a long time at 8aco, Maine. Their
reputation in this and every placo where known is
firmly e«tah||»hed, Mini they am Invariably of the
same excellcut «(uality
These Cracker* aro the discovery of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. IlaaKiLL, and are
the only tracker* to I* found in Now Kngland that
are compounded and prepared upon correct chemical
principle*. Instead of rottingthedough into a *tate
of loath*omo and di*gu*ting putrescence, thereby
utterly destroying the vacuharlne and nutrltlre
principle* of the Flour, a* If universally the ciueat
present. our processes cau«e u* to make um of the
dough in a perfectly sweet an<i healthy condition,
thereby producing not only onr Cracker*, hat all the
varied ami much esteemed article* of our pfuUuetion,
in a proper and ratlffltttury condition to bo u*«*| a*
food hy mankind, who are declared to be "only a little lower than the angel*."
In addition to the couimen kinds of Cake, wm call
the many kind* made from
particul.tr at trillion to wc
feel i|uite safe in mying,
our own receipt*, which,
will provo perfectly satisfactory to all who btOOMI
acquainted with them, Among the*o wo enumerate

(i. T. JOltlUV,
Mn.UK* JO*K.

tfo it overj
'I'lin a|>|>li(\ilioiiN
drming us is in tlio market.
ASK FOIl

Couchs, Colds, noarncncwi, Soro Throat,
lnttuom-.a, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Liver Complaint Uronchittn,
Uilllcully of lSronthing,
Aathma, nnd overy
niroction uf

Prepared by

ABNER MITCHELL,
DEPUTY SHERIFF,
16
ALFRED, MAINE.

SALE,

iww r M1A1JU, Cfc*«* A.

—or—

8171*1! W. I OWLK A SON. H TremontSt., Iloston,
and fur sale by all |iru'_'slsl*.
IHwe^rt

WM.S. MORTON. Prol-lent.
CIU& A. HOW LAND, JVr'v.
RUTH Ml A LI. A SON.
A**nU fur liidilcforl »n>l »lclnl(y,
3nl3

l*fa«*1. !Wv

*pJ u

BALSAM

WISTAR'S

«<

n

liair

Mil.

DKFY COMPETITION.

IHMifil.m T.JTf

a

KUKHfON Im.i Iicwi
PlUfeftW Ui>- last >»

which will If mill at j«rkr* to

*«•*

Il will

iiiuiicT HuihIiiI.
wcrku,
of tliofscnlp. It iH :m nioo

ANII »"M H.tLK ItY

Under U«-vvrv llxiw, lu«t<ii, mal l»y Drug
KM* j.« ih rally.
Dr. Jul. Smritfr, IIMI-1 -nl; S. >\ Shtif,
S««»i I'trliH* (f ! •>., II. II. Ilnil+I'blltip*
Hftt/ It hi/'ph IN*||.ii»I.
Iy«. •.>»

STOVES,

o

CIIOATK, l)r»,j>jht,

PEICB OKI DOLLAR

•Visit* GOO BPS

All Lours

IVa-e ca»

[ 11 Tmrra^nt Story 11 hull nonv,

—J

rmrtHin
IIKNKY A.

own

Tlao Last and Best.
raton* pray linir
Tlio riclit nrtlolo finally ; evcryliutlv likes it; i* purely vrgctahlo;
will euro all
time.

cure

BUILDING,

<M4tiuriit

USE

WON'T

llwikwu.
Will r< li« vo n l»ry t'i«pli in-i.intly.
All Via-ill!sU !<ln4tkl It*' III- III.
W ill »l»H>iirh<Mriin<l ^tr*-ntrtlw*it tl«a« v«4oe
All hiNln S'|»-iik«,ri< ►IhuM ii«* Hum.
Mtav in i|ii.in!ity (--r tin- hhmh-jt,
TIm large Imxta an tin- clKa|a»l.
Always

thuir

(JKOIIC1K S. WBST.

(i. J. CUMMIN(IS,

Otalgia nit-1 cutis.

amw goods.

Thl.« Coraptny ha.< l>«fn in oj»crntl«>n ovorllftofti
mrvliiu imI<I itrr $ ui,mi lilvM^omflttvin
In Divi<l«i»i4, iirnl f# »«w paying 4o |>ir cent
uo all j yeaiV rl#k*.

IV

Al'HS

rln,«, KUnrt

i-iirc

clliv S>rv Tliruit.
IVy
Alway * cnr»- IVkliiu? in |Im- Tlir-nt.
Ivir- to iin vcnl akvpk-ss ni'.'liU fnaii
(\ntvli«.
Will |>r>'vriit Dm- AMlim-i if Ink ill tally.
Art* p««l !• r »«*<<kl in llio If-Mal.
iifli ii our- ItnmrliitW.
An- an rflt cliutl rimtly ft* (\ilarrli.

will

.unoituK-nt ol

AND OFFICE

Quick Working

and
on

CUMMINGS & WEST.

r.

NEW STORE!

;»n«l Uio rafvr cIm*' «>r pr«>|H»rty Itwurvl
v«>ral>l9 tortus.

OORDON,

FOR

i:i i>U<

YIKLI>8 TO TIIIS IIKMKHY !
when all others prove Ineffectual.
BRIDAL CIFTS!
AS A MEDICI NK,
TWAMDLKV X CLKAVttT,
Formic at
KAIMD IN HKI.IKK.KOoTIIINti IN KFFKCT.8AKK
IN ITS OPKUATlUN,
M
t'ryiUI Areado.
IT IS TJJSIfcrU.RI'-A.SSKID 1
while m a preparation, lYeo fr<>m obnoxious InxrodlKrai IMnlc
rnlii, pulnmn «>r mineral* s nnitln;* skill, science and
For Halo In TtiiUI**lor«l.
medical knowledge) coinMnlnir nil that I* valuable
T*» >'*• Wiif»r I'ntrrr ("•.
lu tho vegetable kingdom for this (liusur illwaat, I
Ofter* for rale at reduced prlrei, froui one to one I
IK IXCOUPARAnr.Kt
hundred no re m l ^kkI l.iruiin. land. |>*rt oi whloli U |
the general coullcovemi with woo«l. and located within about three ami I* entitle*!, merits and receives
fourth* of m uiil* fr«tu tho new city Mock. Al.'oaJ dencu of the public.
X II.
Hill.
I'lum II. t'rlhm», M. It., nf
l.»rL'f iiurnl>er of hoiiixi ami «tor« lot* in the rloinity
to paof ih« mill*. Ttrtu* ea*y.
"Although I have jnsnerally » ureal objection
to
Or. tfiilnr't
Ice
in
THUS. yt'lNHV. J'/rnf.
Just
tent medicines, I can' but say,
IMf
Hnl»iin nf H'ihl Chrrrp, that It Is a remedy of Kuperior
value for 1'nlmoHnrg DitriMr*.
I
I have made uw of this preparation for several
and vtllca*
years, and it ha* prove<| t<> be very reliable
elous in the treatment of severe and long-standing
r«w«4«. I know of one patient, now in comfortable
health, who ha* taken this remedy, and who, but lor
it.< use, 1 consider would not now be living."
I'lionlirllcil r<>fiinoiM.
k'ruiu Kir, Fruifi* l.oMtU,l'ait»r nf thr South Cnmji*
f/utiuhn/ Church, llriih/r/'orl, Conn.
llrl<lin*|Miit, Jfin.'JI, ti.
Gentlemen: I consider It a <lut> wliloli I oweto *nfferin.r Immunity to !'«•;»r testimony t<> the virtue* of
Dr. Ifiifar't Ituhum «/ It'itJ Chrrry. I luivo u*e«| It—
when I Imvo It.i'l occasion for any reme«ly forCousli*.
Oolil*. or ffciro Tliri'Sl-fiir tunny \ cum, ami never, in
:t single Instance, Ii.ih It fulleU to relieve nn<l cure iuu.
I Inive frequently l«een very IiouVmj on Katunluy. ami
tlic
1 W'-uM r**|Wct tally ;uni'•uik^- Unit I h*ir till* «lay rrwovril liHiktnt lurwanl to tku ilulivery of two sermon* on
following tlnv with w»<l inlsxivhiK*, but liv ft llt>«rat
lu uijr ikw »turv,
u#o of thv IkilKun uiy lionivclie** Iiih InvarluMy toon
removed. iiii<I I liave')>reaclie<l without illflli-ulty.
I cointn*nil it to my brethren In the ministry, ami to
imiilic f|M-aker* generally, a* n certain remedy tor the
lininrhial trouMcsto which we ore peculiarly exposed.
Entirely unsolicited, I send you till* testimonial,
which you are at )it>eriy toun In any way you choose.
IVrlia|M tin* lialsam doe* not affect all persons alike,
tuit it alway s remove* my hoarseness, anil tits me for
IT THREE MUM DKLUW TIIK OI.D STAND,
tlie minister'* hard working-day—the HaM.ath.
FRANCIS LOUDKLL.
Very truly your*,
wh>tv 1 aw ik«w
my »i>« k with a brR* ami com*
•
\

or Vll'INCV. MAM

< on-I mil) on hand,
Bought, mill or• whanged, and
u , would respectfully Invile all to *W« u» a call be
eUewherv.
lor* purcbaains

|<rkra.

vh :ti>■ I

a an

No«. 7 A # ('I1T llniUliiiR, llitlilrfuril.

Second Hand Store*,

vturh .u ufirr. Ilm,%
ami eiaMtne.

TVy will

Holidays!

1

AU«», Kalr-

l>©n* In all IU branches Yariii.hlnc PolUhlns,
hotlns and packing furniture lor transportation,Ac.
>
ff tiecond.hand Kurniture. Carpet., teathtr lied*
M atNought. »>M, or eachauited for new.ou
B« Mouablo Tcriu*.

all

iltaiMi «l Ur- KhIik

ii

Rpiiairing, Cabinet and Upholstery Work,

a

all

ruffing,

but nell niiujily

Patent French
Plain Tin Ware, llritannla Ware, KnamcliHl Ware, •Tupannod Ware, Sad Iron*,
and Boiler Mouths, and all
lloll Pans, Puiiijh*. l/'iui Pi|M>, Cnat Iron Sink*, Oven, Ash
Flat Iron.
other goodn kept in a lirnt claw stove store. Agent* for Welmtcr'n Patent
and dippatch. Don't (ail to see tlio Magvo
neatnew
with
done
|5f Jobbing
Stoves before you buy.

l»r. I'ulV rV Klui.1 K\lmrt u( Hirlm nwv* I'.iiii i>r \V«'.ik
<>l ,M> iii
in IIh* II.h k, SirH'Urv, \r., \\« ik Xi rvm,
it'
i-f\ TrvlnMlli.', |tlliil» ®'l Y Ufa41.
J >-l*r. f ull* i'ii Mutt K\lra<i«f IUk-liu l< it l*urv MuH Ks
Ir.w l, i»4 a ••ilk Iru «r infffii. I« tlw irnr lliinif ik olful
l«r all foipUliil^ iiR i.l. i.i.il (•> kin.ik «.
(I\« |<irtH'Uhr* mul
fn circular.)
I -It. KulkrN Mufcl KUracl «>f Hirlmrun*Qmnl, I>r<>|i
rh'al Sm llllivs alal all tUMSM»-» uf lit*' I jiluir) tlrfftlM ill IIM'II,
w*n» n mul iliiklrvn.
h<>M K<r #1 |« 1x41k-, i» Ia4tiin f.* f\ liy all <liu;';-ut» aim!
.il^lnyrii ii'wty nlmv.
/« faffrr in iiuality, ni"iviu t|iuulity,t*.i in |>rio- llianuiiy
ulktr »imi/nr
Nifcl at wlt»fc aiilo ftial rvlail l>y On* i-ri-rk l«-r, :nal l>y WIi«4<n
*ak- ami ll»-tiil Ih-uj.vUl* i.""* rally lliiou^lmut (li<- country.
f| /• Tbl« awr <4 tin- kwuIik uutk* lliii lr.nirm.irk mi rmcli
mmmmmm
l«ullk'.
%
liiwM mr.iimi rl fry
Ami i< Ay •
Uruyjiil thuiihl ntll Iht >n.

DRV GOODS OR CARPETING

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES.

A tAMR LOT UK

cmiv

rim;.

ai»

COOK, PAULOlt

(J

BONDS FOR SALE.

Itnwrnhrr that

Slop
K>«|i Knife n«iri>. W*«h ll«>*rd«,
ilu*llti, Wood llor»ej«, Ac Ac. Al#o.

Hair WorK!

Will

C'Mfft

WOODEN WIRE. TUBS. PAILS. TRAYS.

T»w «uh*nhrT «r<«ikl rrs|.n(,inr
hrr fr»i»l« and
|H»I4k that »!<•' K»« JIM »rM«,*| ^ ma) M>4tUkllt
U IIAIII \\.»UK

ft

Durability, Economy

For
no

merits^ Ako, a good

e

No. 'J Cry Mu I A readr.
BMildbpl, Me.

City or BiddcFord Sij per ccnt. Loan.

Aro still tlio lxft that have over been made.
they cannot ho mirpawd. Tlioy noed

«

FROM THE BOSTON & N. Y. MARKETS,

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES,

shs mmmm mmw

w!

S'

45tf

,rIigiUCK

T**i'oy», What Not*. llat Trf«», Hocking. Gent'< Ka«y
au 1 Ladle*' buwiu£ Chair*, Ottoman*, Cricket*,

'•'Vr

U
o

WAEEANTED.

STOVE

EVERY

H
V

fl'IIK «ul«.<ciil>cr li.i> jii't received » new lot of the
I iiK-t approve.! School !«n<l .Mi.«eellnio'<u« IHM'KS,
elcjaut riiutofr»|>h ALpl'MS, HUlTKOLlns, Steel
KNUKAV1NUS, I'LA.NH IliHtKJi. Ac., whwli lie will
w 11 at III)' /•»*«! r*>! »»•••!/•»«<»».
A»v hook ordered Iroiu Itotoii or N Vork without

BUREAUS. SINKS. MIRRORS.

Brmhe*. Heroin# and Fluid Lamp.'.
l'.»uW < I'atent KIvkI.

ilkiUW,
I'rirt, fl |»f IUix : ilx IVtxr* for t\ 1-y mail. S4d only
•it tin' I•• ih nl |t.|.4 ,4 "\VINCIIKsTKIlV Ht'llU'llO*I'lllTW (k* C<*t«uni|4i<4i and N' rvt«l.< I»• ••ility), liy the
J. HiycllKsTLH.
s4o Asvut,
uti .Mill it., N. Y.,
mtalrrvwil.
To wIhw all <f<Wi vh'tiH
I Inlrm fnin I1i)»nuiu my I ItrujrKi'tj JU|>|'lki| l>y (I.
I
(\
IN fi Co., IkxtiHi.
ywll

Any of the above (Moths will be *t|*l by the yanl or
Particular
in .vie into saruieiit* <>r every ilccriptiou.
attention |>al<l to rutting lor otheri to make. "All
O
no
«.-ibv" HeK.. or
Uaruicnt* w.irrnuli 'l to U*
iu«wl««r, uiy '4o««l' nro all M KW ANI' KltKsll.
I'll
tfuhfpril'cr lias In the
IVrui«
O. Ih
coiir.« of human events, crnge to the conclusion that
the true prim-iplo lu all hu<ine»x it quick turn* an<l
r*'.uly i«a> ,an<l lh.it ImnineM comluctc«l on thii principle in bent, l>olIt lor teller ami bujer, tbcreliy savin at K.»-t |n per c« lit. lor the M<h hu)«r, who <lof*
not have to pH> lor anyh«Ml> \« l>;nl ilehl*. Ulvo mo a
call ami pro* c all. No charge lor *liowin<; (whIh,

NO. 7 CITY

UlMIOLSTEltY GOODS,

STILL THE BEST!

frxii .i |> ni«>l <>f llM'Tin iibtr. wliH-h i«
IrriLili'ii (dm>*t iiiM.inlly ;»ll-«y«>l in txry

l» 1-tWr
•■nt frtr tu till.

It JO.MO VAL

UMrrnwrel ItrMge, factory l«lKKKK i* |»rr|.»r«| to
•I jrv II k I inl« of LI urn, Cotton, Bilk ami niHilfnllumli,
<ii" any color. In the hf itnunnrr. Coat*, V*«U,l'»nl«,
Ca|n i, IVtglan.'. ll.v.M|uini«, Ac., ciran«e«l ami colore*!
Willi ut Wins rh»pe«l, and put in good order. All
Coloiinx<loii«hy nun Is warranted not to smut.—Iyr'6

nVKnt. IIOt'MK.
Haco. VALKMTINK

A Uure Chance Tor

Caps.

ELEOANT

WATERDOKOUOH

P1LK8SKU WINKKH3,

cfc

Hats

For tin*

No. I Union ni««lt. BI«M»fl>rd, Mr.

Al »hol»«»l*. Unltri IVotu ll:irnc<« Maker*
8»<l<ll»rjr l»e»len« i»roiuiitly attvmtol toM
I'lraar «*ih1 fur Priw Lift.

Skill«, Ihtitrrr*,

net of II*- b .i.Titiirr. nml t-v Mtlwrity
1)Y mthitltjr
«l om-oihlilinp OkIk
l» hxn tlw l'iiy
Ik I II/ •>(
the
«t»N ot
ri(r, tin' ili>Vti';iwl, TmMWr
IlkMrfrfl, >4hf t» lh»- |*|M»C it «eii«» o| lixudi U-ann* ,«lk

IN 1LACK. WHITE AND COLORED,

M O VIs

H'mi/t'ii

JYtek 7*iV«, Hait'lLfifhifJi,
<.'/<»«• ft, L*Uitx Mow, jtrnr/i,
«5r«*.
Voh\J\h /rrt,

<f

the Nwt qutllljr,

8ACO,

I'I a in

y> mcy nwl

«oy»j

All onlar*, by wall or wtliarwlja. promptly utteml.
e-l to A»har«uf the pul>lio |i«tr«n.ti;*> i.« rf|«e< ttully
aoln iteU.
JOHN IIANM'O.M.
II
•>, Oct .ill. I>«-I.

a•

Oontloinon's Furnishing Goods,

i,

JOB PRINTING!

K

TUB aOLDBN TABLET
i«, frmn itfi tn/iNV lit ntfirt nl f'»#t, itn|>h:ilir.(lly WOMAN'S
1 r Kv. ry
H: I KM• ai.l M ANU» Wll t.-T MAKKHI'Altlt.
will
adtill <4 l»4h »*v« will find II inilitftrh'tihtr In lit hi,

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

TilK

H

—A !.*»,—

November. 1MB.

autucritar having Uken the Job Printing K<
t Mi.«hinriit in CruUl Arrmlr liuiltllitK.
Hi.l.lvft.nl, •« )>r*-|>.ir««l t.. v< ui" ,»t uli.-rl uotice an<l
ou ri iwublt Uriii*. *11 »vrU of

mimbiant.

Thf Location. I'lmriirtrr or Name

ALONZO LEAVITT,
Allrnl, Muinr.

JOB nwm OFFICE!

of

TRIMMINGS.

TAILORS'

Nkwhu

Mai mini or ALL
Kl<n>«. Al««», %nrMl fmr Sl-urr'n frlrbralrtl
Mm< lilMr*. TIk-iittrillicit ol tli« |>uMi« U i>|>«ci*ll/
• allot to tho Utter "A." it
K*tutl> Muclnno. All

Vesting^.*,.

Cloak i n^s,

Main

ii|>|Hifilo

and

(•rriiiuu

MACHINES

puMio

Tailoring

Merchant

Woolens, Hroadcloths, English

Sewing

mnem

i-f ll» ili»-<rl<T l« i<( tto impifUiirr, »o that it ran I* rr»ch«*l'
t>v H'mkinti, tiiirylinii "t Injirliuij, Ttw OOI.DKN TABl.rr U A WJVKItKION KKMEDY U llrk. Soil Rktum,
f/im, I'riritv Ht'il, and all rthrr miaiH-Mn «'ru|4imi<; thr
|«ii- >ii >4 thtk. Ivy, tamarlr, IMUn of Vm»n>"U« ln«ect*i Piltt
in all tV-ir l"iin* i S«v U|«, Sir- Kvw, S-cc NOld
S■!<■*, I'trimm, t lo ritrtl Tlin'it, |ii|4l* ri»in it< (IrM M.ijp-v,
kind- in »lM*t. f-rrury
»•» \l M.H \\ KAKNKSft.S „(
ij Infl.iinm ih-iH t>r Ylruklil KmhI.Um-ii* <tnd I Inner*
>■( llr liit'-rnil Mii' in Mnulfiuriif K\Urn.d Miu. C'mimuiintinl m»Mi iff griitii.
k'lti'HH

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

Dou» tiiu nelxhtMirlni; low na.

mri»<

inttrnu/

3

uuuiKruHD.

Killoil

»m

or

SAR8APARILLA.

•'Nutntlvo Craokora"

of the

■

Hooper's Block, Liborty Stroot,

ol all the celel>rate>l iniimUctURr).

l'romptly

HUTCHINS',

A.

NO. 3,

BONNOT FRANKS A CROWNS,
OrtltMH

noonst

IS AT

FRENCH FLOWER8,

u*

tonjiji

HATS, CAPS,

NALINKHANDILLl'SloNH,

0

if]

III

IIIU'J

Superficial Poisons or Tims.

pnunK^t ili<nvfrt<-* in mftlkvil *cknce of
which tin' (•rr~iit irutury nui l«*vt. U milinl/y ntutralrrmleri
nmt
prrfrrllit llarmlm rttrf ipc
«»», Dtilroni
ritnuf Ponttnnm «r l*Jic.tinm I irm affccting either the
This I*

txtrrnol iliii

J. M. OOODW1X,
oi»r tbr I\»l Offi<v.

Kulil^fcrl, M».,

vt

ItONNKT Ml I.KM,
HON MKT s \TINM,
IILACK CIIAI'IER,

IillK
»ulralizrrof all

Medicines.

*u*»erlb«n having completed an extensive
NTH AM IIAKP.RV in Uilt elly. InvlU thecttenThe tahaeriber liMlting off hii Urs« itock of Pa(Ion of (lie public to the choice and excellent articles
of their manufacture, which they confidently believe tent Medicine* on lb* mo»t faenrahu term#. Th«
will meet the wiihe* of all who may he deposed to following are aoo* of Ibo mxl valuable ud mmIm
medicine* of thU cUm now la bm »
favor then with their patronage. Our celebrated

MTVA, HARTFORD. CONN..

PLAIN AND FANCY. RIBBONS.
nil

STEAM

1

I

Cartel 1100,000.

»

cviuitliix

lu U»

UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME.,

Hill line of MillU
I tin iv« praixml
Ik* N»w Y»rk Mmrktli, all
nmry Ikwli, lh>in
Si? I*< »ml Li(r«( Im|N.rof liiv
tati«u.

all kind* <t
in the m*h».

Cmiui »:.aft,uoo
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,'
iVfiui |>w,uoa
1IOLVOKB M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.
Nft Av«iU»* UHUl, JOOO,»JOO.

SACO, ME.
ADAM* ULOCK. FACTORY ISLAND,

to

v mini and bat

on

CREAT SALE OF

'BAKERY t Patent

3D.

JWT.

OWEN Se SON,

Me.
One Door We«l of York Dank. Hmo,

dr JELI.BSON,
Wholeeale Dealer* in

GOODWIN

Corn, Floor, Meal and Goal

J.fl.LIMIY.
Alio, Auction and Conmlaalon Merchant*.
& I hara the OKelaelvort-M U mIHi lti.l.|*
Auction HusineM attended to in any part-of U>e I p. a»r ruke**Patoet MoUIIm BurUl Cam*
ori
<'ffle«*t the»14»Und vf A. 11. Jelfcou.
but*
yii
I IliMMilU., April, (tel.
AO* IUi. 186).

